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No. 2002-131

AN ACT

SB 1213

Providing for the capital budget for the fiscal year 2001-2002,itemizing public
improvement projects, furniture and equipment projects, transportation
assistanceprojects, redevelopmentassistancecapital projects, flood control
projects, Keystone Recreation, Park and Conservation Fund projects.
Environmental Stewardship Fund projects. Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commissionprojects,Motor LicenseFund projects and Manufacturer’sFund
projectsto beconstructedor acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof General
Services, the Department of Community and Economic Development, the
Department of Conservationand Natural Resources, the Department of
Environmental Protection, the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission,
PennsylvaniaGameCommissionandtheDepartmentof Transportation,together
with their estimatedfinancialcosts;authorizingtheincurringof debtwithout the
approval of the electors for the purpose of financing the projects to be
constructedor acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,the
Departmentof Community and Economic Development,the Departmentof
Conservation and Natural Resources, the Department of Environmental
Protection, the Departmentof Transportation,the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commissionor thePennsylvaniaGameCommission;statingtheestimateduseful
life of theprojects;making appropriations;restrictingcertainfunds;andmaking
repeals.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be knownandmaybe citedas theCapitalBudget Project

ItemizationAct of 2001-2002.

Section2. Totalauthorizations.
(a) Public improvements.—Thetotal authorizationfor the additional

capital projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin
section 3 andto be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof General
Services,its successorsor assignsandto be financedby the incurring of
debtshallbe$5,450,908,000.

(b) Furnitureandequipment.—Thetotal authorizationfor theadditional
capitalprojectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsconsistingof
the acquisitionof original movable furniture and equipmentto complete
public improvementprojectsitemizedin section4 andto beacquiredby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsandto be financed
by theincurring of debtshallbe$160,608,000.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projects in the categoryof transportationassistanceprojects itemizedin
section 5 with respect to which an interest is to be acquired in or
constructedby the Departmentof Transportation,its successorsor assigns
andto befinancedby the incurringof debtshallbe$1,603,723,000.

(d) Redevelopment assistance.—Thetotal authorization for the
additional capital projectsin the categoryof redevelopmentassistanceand
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redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectsitemizedin section6 for capital
grantsby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment,its
successorsor assignsandto be financedby the incurring of debtshall be
$5,441,303,000.

(e) Floodcontrol.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capitalprojectsin the
categoryof floodcontrol projectsitemizedin section7 andto be constructed
by the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successorsor assigns
andto befinancedby theincurring of debtshall be $152,031,000.

(1) Keystone Recreation, Park and Conservation.—The total
authorizationfor the capital projectsin thecategoryof public improvement
projectsitemizedin section 8 andto be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed from current revenuesin the Keystone Recreation,Park and
ConservationFundshallbe$107,989,000.

(g) EnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.—Thetotal authorization
for the capital projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojects
itemized in section 9 and to be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed from current revenuesin the EnvironmentalStewardshipFund
shallbe$72,630,000.

(h) FishandBoatFundprojects.—Thetotalauthorizationfor thecapital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin section
10 to be acquired or developed by the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionandto befinancedby theincurring of debtrepayablefrom the
GeneralFundpursuantto executiveauthorizationshallbe$49,460,000.

(i) GameCommissionFundprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor the
capital projectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin
section 11 and to be acquiredor developedby the PennsylvaniaGame
Commissionandto be fmancedfrom currentrevenuesof the GameFund
pursuantto executiveauthorizationshallbe $3,653,000.

(j) GeneralFund currentrevenueprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor
the capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemized
in section 12 and to be developedor constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsand to befinancedfrom current
revenuesin the GeneralFundshallbe $2,600.000.

(k) Motor License Fund current revenue projects.—The total
authorizationfor thecapital projectsin thecategoryof public improvement
projectsitemizedin section 13 andto be constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsandto be financedfrom current
revenuesin theMotor LicenseFundshallbe$22,875,000.

(I) Manufacturing Fund current revenue projects.—The total
authorizationfor the capital projectsin thecategoryof public improvement
projectsitemizedin section 14 andto be constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsandto be financedfrom current
revenuesin theManufacturingFundshall be$8,370,000.
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(m) StateStoresFundcurrentrevenueprojects.—Thetotal authorization
for the capital projects in the categoryof public improvementprojects
itemized in section 15 and to be developedby the Departmentof General
Services, its successorsor assignsfor the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Boardandto befinancedfrom thecurrentrevenuesof the StateStoresFund
shall be$11,044,000.
Section3. Itemizationof public improvementprojects.

Additional capital projects in the category of public improvement
projects to be constructedor acquired by the Departmentof General
Services,its successorsor assignsand to be financedby the incurring of
debtareherebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfmancial
costs,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Agriculture

(i) FarmShowComplex
(A) Removalof piping and ducting which contain

asbestos materials and/or encapsulation of
asbestos-containingmaterialsin largearena $785,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $654,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $131,000)

(B) Reconstruction of roof system, including
supporting joists, framing, decking, asbestos
abatement and exterior materials involving
455,000 square feet over all main exhibition
areas.Projectmust be fully evaluatedregarding
feasibility and costs of alternatives to
reconstructing the existing design before
implementation 9,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(C) Conversionof oneexisting boiler to a gas/oil-
fired unit to allow flexible operationsat lower
pressures 420,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $70,000)

(D) Exterior cleaning,sealingandreconstructionof
masonrywalls and decorativefriezes of main
building 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(E) Landacquisitionandconstructionof parkinglot 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(ii) Laboratory
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(A) Construction of a bio-level 3 agriculture
laboratory 13,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,500.000)

(iii) FayetteCountyAgriculturalEducationCenter
(A) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction

for the Fayette County Agricultural Education
Center 1,000,000

(2) Department of Community and Economic
Development
(1) NemacolinIndustrialPark,GreeneCounty

(A) Phase I site development, enviromnental
assessmentand cleanup and improvementsto
port facilities 10,000,000

(ii) FormerCurtisWright facility, ClearfieldCounty
(A) Relocationof the manufacturingplant at the

formerCurtisWright facility 2,000,000
(iii) WashingtonCounty

(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged
facilities in Charleroi Borough, Twilight
Borough, California Borough and Fallowfield
Townshipdueto flashflooding in June2002 3,000,000

(iv) FayetteCounty
(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged

facilities in Brownsville Borough due to flash
flooding in 2002 1,000,000

(v) Office of PennPORTS
(A) Construction of streetscapeimprovements,

including lighting amenities,along the Benjamin
FranklinParkwayin theCity of Philadelphia 2,500,000

(3) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
(i) ForestDistrict 13

(A) Constructfire stationreplacement 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $625,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(ii) ForestDistricts 12 and16
(A) Constructinfrastructureto supportPine Creek

Trail 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(iii) Fort IndiantownGap
(A) Construct forest fire protection equipment

warehouseandtraining facility 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)
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(iv) ChapmanDam StatePark
(A) Flooddamagerepairs,renovationsandprovide

increasedhandicappedaccessibility 550,000
(v) CowansGapStatePark

(A) Repairdamcontrol towerandgatevalve 700,000
(vi) DelawareCanalStatePark

(A) Small flood control projectat Bock andBrock
CreeksatYardleyBorough 656,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $525,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $131,000)

(B) Design and build realignmentof the canal at
Morrisville Borough 219,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $175,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $44,000)

(C) SmallhabitatrestorationatTullytown Borough 110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $88,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $22,000)

(D) Designandbuildnewcanal towpathaccessand
relatedwall structuresatTullytown Borough 438,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $88,000)

(E) Emergencystreambankandshorelineprotection
atPaunacussingCreekatSoleburyTownship 438,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $88,000)

(F) Landacquisitionandimprovementsfor parkuse
which may include the constructionof a visitors
center 6,000,000

(vii) ForbesStatePark
(A) Acquisition of the HendersonTract in Donegal

Township, Westmoreland County, including
surfaceandmineral rights for protectionof the
Indian Creekheadwatersand inclusion in State
Park 750,000

(viii) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark
(A) Constructrentalcabinsandsupport facility 1,500,000

(ix) GreenwoodFurnaceandWhippleDam StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatebeachesandaccesses 1,000,000

(x) JacobsburgEnvironmentalCenter
(A) Constructa replacementvisitor, educational

andadministrativefacility 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,520,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $480,000)

(xi) LackawannaStatePark
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(A) Constructionof improvementsand additional
amenities 200,000

(xii) LehighGorgeStatePark
(A) Parkimprovements 2,925,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(xiii) Lyman Run StatePark
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 170-11,

rehabilitationandconstructionofanewdam 3,000,000
(xiv) MarshCreekStatePark

(A) Constructaccessroadandrecreationalfacilities 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(xv) Oil CreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateandenlargetrain station 100,000
(B) Design,productionandinstallationof exhibits 201,000
(C) Reconstructionand rehabilitation of historic

buildingsatPetroleumCenter 2,000,000
(xvi) PoeValley StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatedam 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,165,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $835,000)

(xvii) PresqueIsle StatePark
(A) Acquisition and developmentof property to

expandwalking and bike trails, makeerosion
control improvementsand other environmental
protection measuresto protect Lake Erie and
enhancePresqueIsle StatePark 20,000,000

(B) Additional funds for project DGS 163-34,
construction of PresqueIsle Center, including
fixed exhibits 3,000,000

(C) Stateshareof the costof replenishingthe sand
on thelakesideshore 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(D) Beach nourishment and breakwater
maintenance 5,800,000

(E) Rehabilitationof comfort facilities and sewage
system 1,800,000

(F) Rehabilitationof PresqueIsleMarina 962,000
(xviii) PymatuningStatePark

(A) Linesville spillwayimprovements 2,407,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,012,000)
(DesignandContingencies- 5395.000)

(xix) RaccoonCreekStatePark
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(A) Construct a hike-and-bike trail along the
northernedgeof RaccoonLake 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,075,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(xx) ShawneeStatePark
(A) Constructrental cabinsandsupportfacilities 1.500,000
(B) Additional funds for DGS 155-11.replacement

of two bridgeson mainparkroad 900,000
(xxi) ShikellamyStatePark

(A) Constructionof a fish passageatthe Fabridam
in Sunbury.This project shall be construedas a
supplementto the project authorizedin section
4(l)(vi)(B) of the act of May 22, 2000 (P.L.l04,
No.22), known as the Capital Budget Debt
Authorization and Project Itemization Act of
2000-2001 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(B) Park entranceproject 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) For creation of permanentsecondaryaccessto
thepark, completionof neededrepairsto existing
restaurant facility and the acquisition of
riverfront land on the west shore of the
SusquehannaRiver for park expansion and
rowing facilities 300,000

(xxii) SwataraStatePark
(A) RauschCreek Acid Mine DrainageTreatment

Plant, additional treatment units and chemical
feeding equipment to accommodateincreased
water flow dueto thediversionof waterfrom the
SwataraCreekto theRauschCreek 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(xxiii) Yellow CreekStatePark
(A) Replacementof undergroundelectrical service

andrelatedfacilities 1,000,000
(xxiv) KinzuaBridgeStatePark

(A) Structural rehabilitation and painting of a
historicallandmarkbridge 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(xxv) EastCoastGreenway- Pennsylvaniasection
(A) Constructionof a40-mile sectionfrom Bristol

to MarcusHook, includinga combinationof on-
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road bicycle lanes and off-road multipurpose
trails 33,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $25,000,000)
(LandAcquisition - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(B) Planning and preliminary engineeringfor
sections in Bucks, Philadelphiaand Delaware
Counties 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) Construction of a ten-mile section from
Morrisville to Bristol 9,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)
(LandAcquisition - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(xxvi) Elk County
(A) For acquisition,constructionand rehabilitation

of theElk Viewing Centerin BenezetteTownship 1,000,000
(xxvii) NorristownFarm Park

(A) Renovationof theDairy Barn 163,000
(B) Renovation and repair of the maintenance

center 150,000
(xxviii) City of Philadelphia

(A) For demolition, remediation,abatementand
removalof all hazardousmaterialson two parcels
totaling 44.8874acresof the former Philadelphia
State Hospital for recreation and open-green
space 2,000,000

(xxix) ClearfieldCounty
(A) Acquisition and constructionof an ATV trail

on landformerly usedformining in Clearfield 5,000,000
(4) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatCambridgeSprings
(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 1579-5 for

electricalupgrades 510,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $85,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatCampHill
(A) New construction for Diagnostic and

ClassificationCenter 1,008,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $840,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $168,000)

(B) Main steamtunnelrenovations 4,110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $685,000)
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(C) Replacementof Group 1 plumbing components 4,110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,425,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $685,000)

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Cresson
(A) Constructionof newwatertower 1,814,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,512,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $302,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitution atDallas
(A) ConstructnewReceptionandControlComplex 4,646,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,872,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $774,000)

(B) Watermain replacement 5,246,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,372,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $874,000)

(C) Reconstructionof threeboilers, installationof
new controls and reconstruction of support
structuresandassociatedfuel handlingequipment 5,640,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $940,000)

(v) StateCorrectionalInstitution atForestCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 377-1,

constructionof a 1,000-cellfacility to changethe
securitylevel from mediumto close 5,000,000

(vi) StateCorrectionalInstitution atFrackville
(A) Firealarmandsecuritypanelreplacements 1,260,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,050,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $210,000)

(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitution atGraterford
(A) Boiler renovationsand water treatmentplant

construction 7,182,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,985,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,197,000)

(B) Secondaryelectricalsystemupgrades 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(C) Sprinkler installation and ventilation and
smoke/firealarmsystemschanges 4,320,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $720,000)

(viii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatGrcensburg
(A) Constructnew Warehouse,Freight Terminal

andGroundsShop 2,112,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,760,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $352,000)
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(B) Life safetyandADA upgrades 4,680,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $780,000)

(C) Upgradeelectricutility system 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(ix) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatLaurel Highlands
(A) Constructionof a restrictedhousing, close

supervisionandStep-DownUnit 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(B) Upgradesto SewageTreatmentPlant 2,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(x) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatMercer
(A) Expansionof kitchen/dining, administration

and program facilities along with utilities
including water, sewerandelectric 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(xi) StateCorrectionalInstitution atMuncy
(A) Addition of two new cell blocks for close

security, expansion of infirmary, outside
warehouse,electricalandboilerupgrades 26,364,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $21,970,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,394,000)

(xii) StateCorrectionalInstitution atRockview
(A) Constructadditionalwatersupplypipeline 2,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(B) Constructnewwarehousefacility 3,780,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $630,000)

(C) Constructionof 30-cell addition to existing
restrictedhousingunit 240,000
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(xiii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatWaymart
(A) Boiler plant renovations 4,740,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,950,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $790,000)

(B) Electricalsystemupgrade 3,180,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,650,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $530,000)

(xiv) StateCorrectionalInstitution atWaynesburg
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(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 1577-5,
sewagetreatmentplantexpansion
(BaseProjectAllocation - $654,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $131,000)

(B) ConstructInmateHousingandTransferStation
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xv) Departmentof Corrections
(A) Purchaseof the following StateCorrectional

Institutions - Greene,Albion, Mahanoy,Somerset
and Coal Township, which were constructed
using proceeds from the 1993 Certificates of
Participation

(5) Departmentof Education
(1) ScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf

(A) Boiler replacement
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $540,000)

(B) Renovationof gymnasium
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,333,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $667,000)

(C) Campussafetyandgroundsimprovements
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,920,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $380,000)

(D) Campussafetyimprovements
(BaseProjectAllocation - $140,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $21,000)

(ii) ThaddeusStevensCollegeof Technology
(A) SteamPlantupgrade/boilerreplacement

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(B) Remodeling,refurbishingand refurnishingof
Armstrong, Metzger, Bourne and Harrington
Halls

(C) Installation of new roofs on the Snyder Shop
Building andtheLeonardShopBuilding

(D) Additional funds for PhaseII of DOS Project
417-31 for renovationof two fire towers

(E) Repairof high-voltagelines
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)

(F) Additional funds for DOS Project 417-31,
renovationof fire towers,atBrenner,Bourneand
MetzgerHalls
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $70,000)

510,000,000

4,140,000

4,000,000

2,300,000

161,000

2,000,000

325,000

260,000

1,000,000
200,000

785,000

1,200,000

770,000
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(0) Installation of sprinkler systems in five
dormitories 4,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(H) Additional funds for DGS Project 417-38,
reconstructionof utilities tunnelalongwith steam
andcondensatelines 500,000

(iii) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
(A) Construct multistory classroomat Altoona

Campus 8,000,000
(B) Construction of new multipurpose activity

building atAltoonaCampus 4,750,000
(C) Construction of maintenancebuilding at

BehrendCollege 2,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(D) Renovationandupgradesfor the OttoBehrend
Building at BehrendCollege 3,750,000

(E) Construction of a new classroomand lab
building, BerksCampus 11,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,100,000)

(F) Capital renewal projects, Central Campuses
(Altoona, Mont Alto, Harrisburg. Schuylkill,
York andDickinsonSchoolof Law) 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)

(G) Addition to and renovationof SmealBuilding
atDuBoisCampus 1,700.000

(H) Capital renewal projects,EasternCampuses
(Worthington,Scranton,Wilkes-Barre,Hazleton,
Lehigh Valley, Berks, Abington and Delaware
County) 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)

(I) Construction of a new multiuse building at
FayetteCampus 5,000,000

(J) Constructionof medicalfacilities for children’s
andcancertreatment,HersheyMedical Center 48,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $48,000,000)

(K) Capital renewalprojects, WesternCampuses
(Erie, Shenango, DuBois, Beaver, New
Kensington,McKeesportandFayette) 7.000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)

(L) Constructlibrary/classroomat York Campus 11,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,916,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,984,000)
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(M) Renovation of Chandlee Laboratory at
UniversityPark

(N) Environmental improvementsat University
Park

(0) Renovationof BorlandLaboratoryat University
Park

(P) Constructionof a new forestry resources
building atUniversityPark

(Q) Constructionof a newfood sciencebuilding at
UniversityPark

(R) Addition to and renovation of the Moore
Building, UniversityParkCampus
(BaseProjectAllocation - $22,500,000)

(S) Capital renewal projects, University Park
Campus
(BaseProjectAllocation - $40,000,000)

(T) Constructionof materialssciencesbuilding at
UniversityPark

(iv) PennsylvaniaCollegeof Technology
(A) Constructionof anewlibrary facility
(B) Capitalimprovementsfor the Community Arts

Center
(v) Universityof Pittsburgh

(A) Upgrade and deferred maintenance for
buildings and building systems, Phase I, at
OaklandCampus

(B) Renovationof TreesHall andFitzgeraldField
House,PhaseI, atOaklandCampus

(C) Renovationof the Cathedral of Learning at
OaklandCampus

(D) Additional funds for Hillman Library
Renovation,PhaseII, atOaklandCampus

(E) Communications.Art andTechnologyBuilding
atBradfordCampus

(F) Additional funds for library renovations at
JohnstownCampus

(0) Acquisition and application of green
environmentaltechnologiesin theconstructionof
anewchildren’shospitalof the MedicalCenter

(H) Construction of PetersonEvents Center -

StudentRecreationCenter
(I) Constructionof BiomedicalScienceTower3
(J) Additional funds for DOS 1103-63, for upgrade

and deferred maintenancefor buildings and

150,000,000

9,600,000

7,700,000

1,580,000

7,000,000

10,000,000
50,000,000

10,200,000

20,000,000

12,000,000

24,500,000

28,800,000

22,500,000

40,000,000

80,000,000

7,000,000

276,000

12,000,000

11,300,000
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building systems. including an addition to
Clapp/Langley/CrawfordHalls 20,000,000

(K) Upgrade and deferred maintenancefor
buildingsandbuilding systems,PhaseII 14,000,000

(L) Centerfor CreativeandPerformingArts 10,000,000
(vi) TempleUniversity

(A) Designandconstructionof anAmbler Learning
Center 14,550,000

(B) Designandconstructionof Mini-Arts Campus
primarilyfor theartsatthe Main Campus 55,880,000

(C) Designandconstructionof a newmultipurpose
health sciencesbuilding to include a medical
school,researchfacility andlibrary 50,000,000

(D) Addition and renovationof studentcenter on
main campus 15,000,000

(E) Main campus,CollegeHall renovations,Phase
II 850,000

(F) Additional funds for DOS 1104-53.classroom
andlaboratorybuilding 3,000,000

(0) Design and constructionof an annex to and
renovation of the Fox School of Businessand
ManagementBuilding on Main Campus 25,525,000

(H) Design and constructionfor the renovationor
replacementof researchfacilities,KresgeScience
Hall 17,647,000

(I) Design and constructionfor the renovationor
replacement of research facilities, Medical
ResearchBuilding 12,993,000

(J) Design and constructionfor the renovation or
replacementof researchfacilities, Old Medical
School 33,540,000

(K) Designand constructionfor the renovationof
researchfacilities.Bio-Life SciencesBuilding 27,181,000

(L) Design andconstructionfor the renovationof
researchfacilities,BeuryHall 21,285,000

(M) Designandconstructionfor the renovationof
researchfacilities,BartonHall 10,160,000

(N) Designand constructionfor restorationof the
Historic BaptistTempleon Main Campus 22,045,000

(0) Designandconstructionfor the renovationor
replacementof research facilities, Pharmacy
Building 8,135,000

(P) Designandconstructionof Athletic Facility to
replaceTempleStadium 6,000,000

(vii) Lincoln University
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(A) Constructionof storm waterdrainagesystem,
including piping andadetentionbasinto prevent
hydraulicoverloadof the sewersystem 1,084,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $903,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $181,000)

(6) Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) GreenwaldRoad flood control project, DOS
184-20 2,060,000

(B) Additional fundsfor DOS 184-20.culvertsand
debris basin along tributary to GrassersRun,
BethelParkBorough 1,113,000

(C) Logan Creekflood control project.BethelPark
Borough 1,000,000

(D) LewisRunflood controlproject,JeffersonHills
Borough 1,000,000

(E) Comprehensiveregionalflood mitigation/storm
water managementplan, South Hills Area
Council of Governments 3,000,000

(F) Additional funds for DGS 184-18,construction
of levee, floodplain excavation and concrete
retaining wall along Pine Creek, Shaler
Township 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(0) Additional funds for DOS 183-15 to recutthe
channel in Long Run Watershed. City of
McKeesport 1,200.000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ii) BeaverCounty
(A) Beaver River silt control and prevention

program 500,000
(iii) BedfordCounty

(A) Boroughof Hyndman,flood protectionproject 3,000,000
(iii.!) BerksCounty

(A) Replacementof Felix Dam 3,900,000
(iv) Blair County

(A) Mill Run CreekFlood ProtectionProject,City
of Altoona,LoganandAlleghenyTownships 11,224,000

(v) BucksCounty
(A) NeshantinyCreekflood mitigationproject 14,000,000
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(B) Drainage improvements, Route 413 to
Neshaminy Creek, Croydon and Bristol
Townships 5,000,000

(C) Additional funds for DOS 181-12,
rehabilitation of Morrisville flood protection
projectin the Boroughof Morrisville 240,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(D) Otter Creekflood mitigationproject 14,000,000
(vi) ButlerCounty

(A) Continuation of Sullivan Run streambank
stabilizationprojectin theCity of Butler 500,000

(B) Continuation of the Sullivan Run Channel
ImprovementProject.City of Butler 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(C) Stormwaterflooding project,Butler Township 2,760,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,760,000)

(vii) CambriaCounty
(A) Designandconstructionofa collapsibledamon

the ConemaughRiver to provide for recreational
opportunities 5,000,000

(viii) ChesterCounty(Reserved)
(ix) ChesterandMontgomeryCounties

(A) Demolition andremovalof Vincent Dam on the
Schuylkill River, East Vincent and Limerick
Townships 420,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $70,000)

(x) ClearfieldCounty
(A) Channelimprovementsandrestorationto Bell

Run 3,000,000
(B) Channel improvementsand restoration to

Emigh Run 3,000,000
(C) Channel improvementsand restoration to

ClearfieldCreekTributaries 4,000,000
(D) Channel improvementsand restoration to

HublerandAdler Runs 3,000,000
(E) Channel improvementsand restoration to

AndersonCreek.CurwensvilleBorough 3,000,000
(F) Stream channel clearing and restoration,

Decatur Township. Woodward Township and
HoutzdaleBorough 5,000,000
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(0) Flood control projects,including repair of the
culvert box for the completelengthof the canal,
OsceolaMills Borough 3,000,000

(H) Streamchannelclearingand restoration,Rush
TownshipandOsceolaBorough 5,000,000

(I) Stream channel clearing and restoration,
WestoverBoroughandChestTownship 6,000,000

(J) Additional funds for DOS 182-14,construction
of leveesandflood walls,CoalportBorough 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(K) Remediationof radioactivecontaminationand
wasteattheformerCurtisWright facility 10,000,000

(L) Constructionof waterimpoundmentstructurein
BeccariaTownship 4,000,000

(M) Reconstructionof Brown’s Run stream bed
from damagecausedby abandonedmine 750,000

(x.1) DelawareCounty
(A) StonyCreekStormWaterManagementProject,

design and construction of best management
practices of managementof storm water and
improvement of storm water quality in
SpringfieldTownship 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(xi) FayetteCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS 180-23.construction

of retainingwalls andculvertsand excavationto
widen or deepen DunbarCreek and Gist Run
channelin Dunbar 396,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $330,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $66,000)

(B) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged
facilities in Brownsville Borough due to flash
flooding in 2002 1,000,000

(xii) IndianaCounty
(A) Blue SprucePark renovation andCummings

Damor CumminsDamrestorationproject 1,000,000
(B) Boroughof Indiana,flood protectionproject 1,320,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(xiii) LackawannaCounty
(A) Fundsfor DOS 184-22,PhaseII, flood control

projecton MeadowbrookCreek,City of Scranton
andBoroughof Dunmore 6,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)
(B) Fundsfor DGS 184-22,flood control projecton

LeggettsCreek,Cityof Scranton 4,800,000
(C) Fundsfor DGS 184-22,flood controlproject on

KeyserCreek,City of Scranton 4,800,000
(D) Fundsfor DOS 184-22,flood control projecton

Lucky-RunCreek.City of Scranton 2,400,000
(E) Fundsfor DGS 184-22.flood control projecton

LeachCreek,Cityof Scranton 2,400,000
(F) Streamrestoration of Scott Creek in Dickson

City Borough 800,000
(G) RushbrookCreekProjectin JermynBorough 4,500,000
(H) Additional funds for DOS flood control projects

on Lucky Run Creek,Lindy Creek. KeyserCreek,
Leach Creek, Meadowbrook Creek. Leggetts
Creek, unnamed tributary of Keyser Creek
adjacent to Oakwood Estates, Mountain Lake
Creek, Stafford Meadowbrook Creek, Roaring
Brook Creekandtributaries,City of Scranton 12,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(I) Flood control project along the Lackawanna
Riverandits tributaries,Boroughof Moosic 12,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(J) Flood control project alongLeggettsCreekand
its tributaries,SouthAbingtonTownship 7,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(K) Flood control projectalongRailroadStreetin
theBoroughof Moosic 2,000,000

(L) Stormwaterabatementstudyin SouthAbington
Township 1,000,000

(xiv) LuzerneCounty
(A) Constructionof compactearthlevee in areaof

Fox Hill in Plains Township, including grass-
coveredchannel 240,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(B) Flood wall improvementproject. Newport
Creek,NewportTownship 240,000

(C) Additional fundsfor DOS Project 184-23, flood
controlprojecton Mill Creek,Dupont Borough 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)
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(D) Borough of Duryea, rehabilitation of flood
protectionproject 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(E) Boroughof Yatesville. flood protectionproject 1.320,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(xiv. 1) LycomingCounty
(A) Removalof logging cribs and dredgingof the

SusquehannaRiver from the Arch StreetBridge
in Williamsport to Jersey Shore, Lycoming
County 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(xv) McKeanCounty
(A) Rehabilitation of the flood protection project

along the west and main branches of the
TunungwantCreek 1,000,000

(xvi) MonroeCounty
(A) Restorationproject for theDelawareWaterGap

Station 1,000,000
(xvii) MontgomeryCounty

(A) Sandy Run drainage shed flood control
improvements 6,000,000

(B) Lower Moreland and Abington Townships
flood controlproject. includingtheremovalof the
Old HuntingdonPike Bridgeover the Pennypack
Creek 250,000

(C) Lower Moreland and Abington Townships
flood control project, includingthe removalof an
abandonedConrail bridge over the Pennypack
Creek 500,000

(xviii) MontourCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 181-5, flood

protectionproject.Boroughof Danville 1,440,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(xix) NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Milton Boroughflood controlproject 300,000
(B) Sunbury flood protection project, bank

stabilizationandreconstruction 540,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $540,000)

(C) For flood control along the Little Shamokin
Creekin UpperAugustaTownship 190,000

(xx) TiogaCounty
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(A) Floodprotectionproject.Knoxville Borough 5,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $850,000)

(xxi) WarrenCounty
(A) Variousflood protectionprojects 2,500,000

(xxii) WashingtonCounty
(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged

facilities in Charleroi Borough. Twilight
Borough. California Borough and Fallowfield
Townshipdueto flashflooding in June2002 3,000,000

(xxiii) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 180-42,

Mount PleasantStreet and Highland Avenue
flood protectionproject,OreensburgBorough 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Rehabilitationof the GreaterGreensburgarea
flood protection project, South Oreensburg
BoroughandHempfleld Township 10,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(xxiv) York County
(A) City of York, Spring Garden Townshipand

York Township,Tyler RunFloodControlProject 2,500,000
(B) Spring Garden Township, Springettsbury

Townshipand York Township, Mill CreekFlood
ControlProject 5,000,000

(C) Yoe BoroughandYork Township.construction
of retentionbasinson Mill CreekbetweenLocust
Avenuein York TownshipandBoundaryAvenue
inYce Borough 400,000

(D) Construction of flood retention basins,
DallastownBoroughandYork Township 350,000

(E) Constructionof flood retentionbasins,Powder
Mill andTyler RunRoads 505,000

(7) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) Capitol Complex

(A) Renovations to the Forster Street Office
Building 3,120,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $520,000)

(B) Infrastructurerenovationsand upgradesto the
State Museum of Pennsylvaniaand Archives
Buildingsandadjoiningplaza 70,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $61,000,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $9,000,000)
(C) Renovationsand upgradesto exhibits and

galleriesatthe StateMuseumof Pennsylvania
(BaseProject Allocation - $19,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(D) Construction of the PennsylvaniaJudicial
Center,includingparkingfacilities
(BaseProject Allocation - $98,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,600,000)

(E) Restorationof Main CapitolBuilding, including
life safetyandutility upgrades

(F) Additional funds for DOS 948-35,fire safety
code improvements, Capitol Complex, to
continue the fire safety improvementsto the
Capitol Building, North and South Office
Buildings, Forum, FinanceBuilding, Health and
Welfare Building and Labor and Industry
Building, including upgradingelectrical system
for code conformance,abatementof hazardous
materials affecting construction, temporary
relocationof occupantsfrom constructionareas
(including new furniture and equipmentneeded
for temporary arrangement), rerouting data,
communicationand other systemsin alignment
with fire safety, power and lighting
improvements and replacement/restorationof
finishes in areas modified by fire safety
improvements,for PhaseI andsubsequentphases
(BaseProjectAllocation - $111,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $27,750.000)

(G) Additional funding for DOS Project 948-34,
repair and restoration work for statuariesand
north,southandcenterporticoesandplazalevel
entriesof the Capitol Building to continue the
repair and restoration of the masonry to the
porchesandporticoesof theCapitol Building
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(H) Upgradefire alarm andsecuritysystemsin the
StateMuseumandArchivesBuilding
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

22,000,000

123,000,000

30,785,000

138,750,000

1,000,000

700,000
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(I) Upgradeandinstallationof newfire suppression
system in the State Museum and Archives
Buildings 1,875,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $375,000)

(J) Additional funds for DGS Project948-35. fire,
safetyandsecurityimprovements 53,752,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $44,793,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,959,000)

(K) Additional funds for DGS Project 948-37,
connecting Main Capitol Building to central
chilled waterplant 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(L) Replaceelevator system at NorthwestOffice
Building 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(M) For PennsylvaniaSenate and House of
Representativessecurityprojects 4,500,000

(ii) CommonwealthMail Processingand Legislative
ServicesFacility
(A) Constructionof the Houseof Representatives

portionof thefacility 10,000,000
(iii) Governor’sresidence

(A) Additional funds for DGS Project 949-4,
upgradeheating,ventilating andair conditioning
systems 322,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $268,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $54,000)

(iv) PittsburghStateOffice Building
(A) Interior andexteriorrenovations 10,428,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,690,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1 .738,000)

(v) DavidL. LawrenceConventionCenter
(A) Continuedexpansionof the conventioncenter,

including riverfront development and related
improvements 35,000,000

(vi) WarnerTheater,Erie County
(A) Conversionof thetheaterinto aperformingarts

center, including additions to the stage area,
improvements to mechanical systems and
installationof elevators 12,000,000

(vii) Louis J. Tullio ConventionArena
(A) Repairfacadeandreplaceequipment 1.950,000

(viii) PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building
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(A) Renovations and improvements to the
PhiladelphiaStateOffice Building 30.500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $25,050,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,450,000)

(ix) Commonwealth Technology Center. Dauphin
County
(A) Security and availability of operations

improvements 6,047,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $5,039,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,008,000)

(x) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS 522-2. Diagnostic

andRehabilitationCenterin Philadelphia 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)

(xi) Erie ConventionCenterAuthority
(A) Jerry Uht Ballpark upgradesand equipment

replacement 1.780,000
(8) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission

(i) AnthraciteHeritageMuseum
(A) Replace heating, ventilating and air

conditioningsystem 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(B) Installationof fire protectionsystem 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(ii) BrandywineBattlefieldHistoric Park
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Constructnew or renovateandexpandexisting
visitor center 4,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(iii) ConradWeiserHistoric Park
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 360,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(B) Restoration of pond at Conrad Weiser
Homestead 412,000

(iv) CornwallIron Furnace
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 360,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(v) DrakeWell Museum
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(A) Improvements to collection storage and
researchcenter 1,640,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,367,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $273,000)

(B) Boomtownandother exhibit developmentand
construction 5,000,000

(C) Installationof fire protectionsystem 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(vi) Eckley Miners’ Village
(A) Restorationof miners’houses 2,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(B) Installationof fire protectionsystem 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(C) Replaceexistingwastewatertreatmentplant 1,440,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(vii) EphrataCloister
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(viii) Fort Pitt Museum
(A) Constructionof galleryandpermanentexhibits 2,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(ix) Old EconomyVillage
(A) Fabrication and installation of orientation

exhibitsin thevisitor center 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $417,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(x) PennsburyManor
(A) Permanentexhibits for DGS Project 971-5,

constructionof visitors center 1.200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(B) Installationof fire protectionsystem 720,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(C) Reconstructionand renovation of Pennsbury
Manor 3,600,000

(xi) PennsylvaniaLumberMuseum
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)
(xii) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum

(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 180,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(B) Museumexpansionandvisitor center 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,917,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $583,000)

(xiii) PitholeStateMuseum
(A) Development and construction of exterior

walkways,boardwalksandsignage 100,000
(xiv) RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvania

(A) InstallupgradedHVAC System 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(B) Installationof fire protectionsystem 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(C) Constructionof RoundHouse 6,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(D) Constructionof exhibits 4,500,000
(xv) SomersetHistorical Center

(A) Additional funds for DOS 990-2 for
constructionof fixed exhibits 150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)

(xvi) ThomasHughesHouse
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 979-25 for

the restorationand improvementof the Thomas
HughesHouse 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xvii) WashingtonCrossingHistoricPark
(A) Renovationof visitor centerandnew

orientationexhibit 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,557,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $443,000)

(B) Constructionof pedestrianand maintenance
bridgeto soldiers’gravesite 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(C) Renovationsto sewagetreatmentplantsto meet
currenteffluent andcapacitystandardsfor both
upperandlower park 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
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(D) Site improvements
(xviii) Installationof fire protectionsystemsateachof

the listedmuseumsor parks:
(A) DanielBooneHomestead

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(B) GraemePark
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)

(C) HopeLodge/MatherMill
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(D) JosephPriestleyHouse
(BaseProjectAllocation - $125,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(B) LandisValley Museum
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(F) Old EconomyVillage
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(0) WashingtonCrossingHistoricPark
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xix) StateRecordsCenter
(A) Constructanaddition totheStateRecords

CenterAnnex
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(xx) PointStatePark
(A) Redevelopment

(xxi) AlleghenyCounty
(A) Acquisition,renovationandconstructionof

NationalRadioMuseumin ForestHills Borough
(xxii) FayetteCounty

(A) Renovationandrepairstothe StateTheatre
(9) Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs

(i) HollidaysburgVeteransHome,Blair County
(A) Installabackupwaterline

(BaseProjectAllocation - $125,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $25,000)

(B) Upgradeelectricaldistributionandplumbing in
EisenhowerHall andDietary
(BaseProjectAllocation - $590,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $118,000)

7,800,000

300,000

120,000

180,000

150,000

600.000

600,000

600,000

18,000,000

100,000,000

1,000,000

5,000,000

150,000

708,000
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(C) Steamline replacementandasbestosabatement 1,050,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $875,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $175,000)

(D) Improvementsto facility roadwaysandparking
lots 1,000,000

(B) Installationof two elevatorsin EisenhowerHall 240,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $40,000)

(ii) SoutheasternVeteransCenter,ChesterCounty
(A) Upgradefacility roadways 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(iii) PennsylvaniaSoldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, Erie

County
(A) Roadwayandparkingareaupgrades 325,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $270,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $55,000)

(B) Addition of adementia/Alzheimer’sunit 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(C) Constructionof adementia/Alzheimer’sunit 2,302,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,918,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $384,000)

(iv) ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children,Franklin
County
(A) Renovationof AndrewCurtin Hall, junior high

gymnasiumandtencottages 4,220,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,517,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $703,000)

(B) Improvement and renovation of original
farmhouseandcleanupandmitigation of hazards
associatedwith apondlocatedon theproperty 200,000

(C) Renovationof studentcenter,13 cottages,Frey
Gymnasium, a warehouse and maintenance
building 4,716,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,930,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $786,000)

(v) Combined Readiness Center/Operations
MaintenanceShop,AdamsCounty
(A) Land acquisition for a combined readiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop 1,300,000
(LandAllocation - $1,300,000)

(vi) ReadinessCenter,Bedfordor HuntingtonCounty
(A) Landacquisitionfor areadinesscenter 700,000

(LandAllocation - $700,000)
(vii) ReadinessCenter,CaznbriaorCentreCounty
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(A) Land acquisitionfor areadinesscenter 700,000
(LandAllocation - $700,000)

(viii) OperationsMaintenanceShop,ChesterCounty
(A) Land acquisitionfor an operationsmaintenance

shop 400,000
(LandAllocation - $400,000)

(ix) ReadinessCenter,CumberlandCounty
(A) Landacquisitionfor areadinesscenter 1,200,000

(Land Allocation - $1,200,000)
(x) ReadinessCenter,DelawareCounty

(A) Landacquisition for areadinesscenter 1,600.000
(LandAllocation - $1,600,000)

(xi) Combined Readiness Center/Operations
MaintenanceShop.Erie County
(A) Land acquisitionfor a combinedreadiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop 1.750,000
(Land Allocation - $1,750,000)

(xii) NortheasternVeteransCenter,Lackawanna
County
(A) Upgradefloor covering 510,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $510,000)
(xiii) Combined Readiness Center/Operations

MaintenanceShop,LancasterCounty
(A) Land acquisition for a combinedreadiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop 1,925,000
(LandAllocation - $1,925,000)

(xiv) Fort IndiantownGap ReadinessCenter,Lebanon
County
(A) Constructionof areadinesscenter 4,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,667,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $733,000)

(xv) Combined Readiness Center/Operations
MaintenanceShop.McKeanor Elk County
(A) Landacquisitionfor a combinedreadiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop 825,000
(LandAllocation - $825,000)

(xvi) OperationsMaintenanceShop,Muffin County
(A) Landacquisitionfor an operationsmaintenance

shop 700,000
(LandAllocation - $700,000)

(xvii) Combined Readiness Center/Operations
MaintenanceShop.NorthamptonCounty
(A) Land acquisition for a combined readiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop 1,400,000
(LandAllocation - $1,400,000)
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(xviii) Combined Readiness Center/Operations
MaintenanceShop,PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Land acquisitionfor a combinedreadiness

center/operationsmaintenanceshop
(LandAllocation - $2,525,000)

(xix) PennsylvaniaNationalGuardReadinessCenter
(A) Constructionandland acquisitionto replacethe

existing National Guard Armory, Hermitage,
Pennsylvania
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)
(LandAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xx) WesternManeuverTrainingArea
(A) To acquire threeparcelsof land,5,300 acres

more or less, to establish a tracked vehicle
maneuvertraining areain western Pennsylvania
for thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard

(xxi) GreeneCountyArmory
(A) Construction,renovationandsite improvements

to Armory
(xxii) EastStroudsburgArmory, MonroeCounty

(A) For design,constructionandrenovationsto the
EastStroudsburgArmory, MonroeCounty

(xxiii) EastonArmory in NorthamptonCounty
(A) Constructionof a new facility in Northampton

County and supporting facilities to include
military and off-streetparking,accessroadsand
sidewalks
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $70,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xxiv) Armory atTiogaCounty
(A) Constructionof anewarmoryin TiogaCounty

to replaceexisting armoriesat Mansfield and
Welisboro
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,163,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xxv) Armory in VenangoCounty
(A) Constructionof newarmoryin theOil City area

(10) PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority
(i) Watersupplyandwastewatersystem

(A) Developmentandconstructionof watersupply
andwastewatersystems
(BaseProjectAllocation - $997,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

2,525,000

1,900,000

8,000,000

1,250,000

1,100,000

1,370,000

1,363,000

5,000,000

1,000,000,000
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(11) Departmentof PublicWelfare
(i) ByberryStateHospital

(A) For demolitionof all structuresandcleanupof
hazardouswasteanddebris 20,000,000

(ii) ClarksSummitStateHospital
(A) Install enclosedfire escapes 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iii) DanvilleStateHospital
(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 964.000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $877,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $87,000)

(iv) HarrisburgStateHospital
(A) Install ceilings in Petry No.17andEatonNo.54

buildings 912,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $760,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $152,000)

(B) Upgrade and renovate building No.25 and
adjacentgroundsto convertinto office spacewith
associatedparkingfacilities 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(v) Mayview StateHospital, AlleghenyCounty
(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 1.377,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,252,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(vi) NorristownStateHospital
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 509-29,

boiler reconstruction/replacement 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(B) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 1,528,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,389,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $139,000)

(C) Reconstruction or replacementof boilers to
meet emissionsrequirementsand upgrade the
steamdistributionsystem 3,924,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,270,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $654,000)

(vii) SouthMountainRestorationCenter
(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 638,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $580,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $58,000)

(B) Renovationof campuswatersupplylines 2,160,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $360,000)
(viii) TorranceStateHospital

(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 1,319,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,199,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(ix) WernersvilleStateHospital
(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 880,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(x) EbensburgCenter
(A) Additional funds for project DOS 583-11,

replacementof steamlines 720,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(xi) EmbreevilleComplex
(A) Upgrade roof on central building, HVAC,

electrical distribution, steam, condensate,water
supplyandwastewatersystems 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(B) Installation of HVAC and central air
conditioningequipmentin theHilltop Building 500,000

(xii) HamburgCenter
(A) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 563,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $512,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $51,000)

(xiii) Polk Center
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 552-29,

upgradeelectricalsystem 3,480,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $580,000)

(B) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 787,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $715,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $72,000)

(C) Rehabilitationof buildingsatPolk StateCenter
for alternativeusage 5,000,000

(xiv) SelinsgroveCenter
(A) Renovatepotablewatersystem 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Renovationof large ward areas in Central
Complex into smaller single-bed type living
arrangements 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
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(C) Installation of HVAC and windows at the
trainingcenter(Building 9) 1,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)

(D) Installation of new HVAC system and
occupancyredesignin Buildings10, 11 and12 1,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)

(B) Install new HVAC system throughoutCentral
Complex 9,240,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,240,000)

(F) Demolishdeterioratedstructures 197,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $179,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $18,000)

(xv) Loysville Youth DevelopmentCenter
(A) Constructionof a waterfiltration system 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(xvi) SouthwestSecureTreatmentCenter
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 513-29,

upgradeHVAC system 480,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(12) StatePolice
(i) TrevoseStation,BucksCounty

(A) Demolition of existing structure and
constructionof newbuilding on site 2,000,000

(ii) WashingtonHeadquarters,WashingtonCounty
(A) Constructionof newheadquartersbuilding 5,655,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,823,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $832,000)

(iii) GreensburgHeadquarters,WestmorelandCounty
(A) Constructionof newheadquartersbuilding 5,220,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $870,000)

(iv) IndiantownGap Military Reservation
(A) Construction of a Pursuit Driving Training

Facility 7,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,592,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,008,000)

(v) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Construction of a new Regional Dispatch

Center 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(vi) WestmorelandCounty
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(A) Construction of a new Regional Dispatch
Center 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(vii) NortheastRegion
(A) Land acquisition and constructionof a new

RegionalDispatchCenter 7,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(viii) NorthwestRegion
(A) Land acquisitionand constructionof a new

RegionalDispatchCenter 7,000,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $6,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(13) StateSystemof Higher Education
(1) BboomsburgUniversity

(A) Renovationof pedestrian/vehiclesafetyareas 3,260,000
(B) Addition to HartlineScienceCenter 9,892,000

(ii) CaliforniaUniversity
(A) Addition to and renovation of Steele

Auditorium 8,066,000
(B) Renovationof Vulcan Art Complex 3,143,000
(C) Demolition of threeresidencehalls 1,200,000
(D) Renovationof Old Main andSouthHall 9,804,000
(E) Renovationof Noss Hall 4,601,000
(F) Replacementof DudaWorld Culture Building 6,131,000
(0) Pedestrianandvehicularenhancements,PhaseI 4,592,000
(H) Constructionof anewdormitory 10,000,000
(I) Installation of water backflows preventers,

campuswide 497.000
(J) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction

of anewconvocationbuilding 16,500,000
(K) Infrastructureimprovementsand loop road

construction 5,000,000
(iii) CheyneyUniversity

(A) Renovationand upgradeof sewagetreatment
facility 4,959,000

(B) Addition to/renovationof athletic facilities 4,479,000
(C) Renovationof Baily Hall 4,755,000
(D) Campusinfrastructurerehabilitation,PhaseII 2.916,000
(B) Campussecurityandfire alarm repairs 5,200,000
(F) Watersystemrepairs 7,500,000
(0) Lighting andinfrastructurerepairs 4,000,000
(H) Environmentalcontrolsandsafetyrepairs 3,850,000
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(I) Adaptivebuilding repairs 7,250,000
(J) Roofandarchitecturalrepairs 4,300,000

(iv) ClarionUniversity
(A) Replacementof steam distribution system,

PhaseIII 7,752,000
(B) Upgrade communications and electrical

distributionsystem,PhaseII 3,086,000
(C) Renovation of Stevens Hall and Special

EducationAnnex 5,974,000
(D) Renovationof BeckerHall 9,300,000
(B) Replacesteamlines, PhaseIV 7,100,000
(F) Addition to andrenovationof CarlsonLibrary 17,060,000

(v) Dixon UniversityCenter
(A) Constructeducationalbuildings 3,200,000

(vi) EastStroudsburgUniversity
(A) Renovationandreplacementof Koehler Field

Houseand Natatorium 28,728,000
(B) Design and renovation of LenapeResidence

Hall 10,000,000
(C) Designandconstructionof businessaccelerator 1,500,000
(D) Designandconstructionof auniversity parking

facility 4,500,000
(B) Design and renovation of Monroe Residence

Hall 5,000,000
(F) Design and renovationof ShawneeResidence

Hall 5,000,000
(0) Designandrenovationof Minsi ResidenceHall 5,000,000
(H) Design andconstructionof university athletic

complex/stadium 75,000,000
(I) Designandrenovationof StroudHall 2,750,000
(J) Designandrenovationof DansburyCommons 1,000,000

(vii) EdinboroUniversity
(A) Constructan Institutefor HumanServices 5,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,167,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $833,000)

(B) Renovation/replacementof HeatherHall 2,267,000
(C) Upgradeof infrastructure,PhaseII 3,950,000
(D) Renovationof AcademyHall 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)
(E) Renovationof ButterfieldHall 4,936,000

(viii) IndianaUniversity
(A) Renovationand/or reconstructionof Cogswell

Hall, PhaseII 13,000.000
(B) Renovationof Davis Hall 13,074,000
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(C) Renovationof Keith Hall 10,729,000
(D) Renovationof LeonardHall 8,336,000
(E) Renovationof WeyandtHall .30,659,000
(F) Renovationof StableyLibrary 8,291,000
(0) Renovationof Walsh Hall 3,344,000
(H) Renovationof MemorialFieldHouse 16,040,000
(I) Addition to andrenovationof SprowlsHall 21,655,000
(J) Renovationof SuttonHall, PhaseII 23,280,000
(K) Renovationof PrattHall 5,738,000
(L) Addition to StapletonLibrary 9,100,000

(ix) KutztownUniversity
(A) Renovationandconversionof RisleyHall 5,846,000
(B) Upgradeof maintenancebuilding and demo-

lition andrelocationof garage/heatplant 2,391,000
(C) Addition toandrenovationof sciencebuildings 18,662,000
(D) Renovationandupgradeof boilerplant 2,857,000
(B) Construction of advanced high-technology

classroom 4,404,000
(F) Renewalandaddition to SharadinArts Building 11,778,000
(0) Renovation and addition to Schaeffer

Auditorium 11.000,000
(H) Replacementof coal-firedheatplant 12,000,000

(x) Lock HavenUniversity
(A) Restorationof LuskRun Conduit 1,440,000
(B) Upgradeof fiber optic infrastructure 3,720,000
(C) Renovationof Zimmerli Gym 15,930,000
(D) Addition to JackStadium.PhaseIV 2,136,000
(B) Renovationof SouthUlmer ScienceBuilding 8,566,000
(F) Construction of new academic facility on

campus to provide additional technology
equippedclassroomsandadministrativespace 10,500,000

(0) Constructionof studentstudy/learningcenterat
theClearfieldCampus 5.000,000

(H) Constructionof indoorathletic facility 8,000,000
(I) Secondphase developmentfor the Clearfield

Campus 5,000,000
(J) Constructionof a TechnologyCenter/Dormitory

atClearfieldCampus 8,000,000
(xi) MansfieldUniversity

(A) Renovation/replacementof Allen Hall 5,478,000
(B) Renovation/replacementof SouthHall 5,257,000
(C) Addition to andrenovationof GrantScience . 9,959,000
(D) Addition to andrenovationof HomeEconomics

Center 6,672,000
(xii) Millersville University
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(A) Renovationof WickershamHall 2,863,000
(B) Upgradeof electricalutilities 7,128,000
(C) Renovationof educationinstructionbuilding 9,631,000
(D) Renovationof GanserLibrary 15,896,000
(B) Addition to andrenovationof McComseyHall 7,657,000

(xiii) ShippensburgUniversity
(A) Addition to andrenovationof LehmanLibrary 21,730,000
(B) Renovationof HuberArts Center 4,960,000
(C) Constructionof instructionalartsfacility 19,853.000
(D) Reconstructionof roadways, sidewalks and

parkingfacilities 4,618,000
(B) Renovationof HortonHall 7,571.000
(F) Renovationof Gilbert andStewartHalls 5,185,000
(0) Upgradesteamplantboiler No.4 563,000

(xiv) SlipperyRockUniversity
(A) Renovationof VincentScienceBuilding 20,803,000
(B) Constructionof North Hills EducationAlliance

Facility 8,322,000
(C) Renovationof steamdistribution,PhaseII 7,680,000
(D) Renovationof MorrowFieldHouse 13,800,000
(B) Reconstructionof roadwaysandparkinglots 1,530,000

(xv) WestChesterUniversity
(A) Construct Business and Information

TechnologyCenter 22,000,000
(B) Renovationof LawrenceHall 6,387,000
(C) Demolition of RamseyHall 708,000
(D) RelocateandwidenTigueRoad 5,880,000
(B) Constructionof Applied andIntegrated

HealthSciencesBuilding 42,768,000
(F) Infrastructurerenovationsand code updates,

PhaseI 18,000,000
(G) Renovationof Francis Harvey GreenOfflce/

ClassroomBuilding 7,800,000
(H) Increasecapacityandupgradeboilerplant 5,156,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,156,000)
(I) Electricutilities upgrade 5,048,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,048,000)
(J) Constructnewaccessroadandimprovesurface 900,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(K) Renovationof SchmuckerScience Building,

PhaseIII 15,842,000
(14) Departmentof Transportation

(i) Roadsignage
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(A) Purchaseand erectionof highwaysignsin the
surroundingandadjacentcountiesto promotethe
AlleghenyNationalForestandKinzuaReservoir 500,000

(ii) AdamsCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 657-6 to

constructanewwelcomecenter 540,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $90,000)

(iii) Blair County
(A) For designandacquisitionof both right-of-way

andpropertieswithin theNinth AvenueCorridor
in theCity of Altoona 900,000

(iv) BucksCounty
(A) Constructionof aCountyMaintenanceFacility 6,600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,100,000)

(v) DauphinCounty
(A) Renovations to the Harrisburg Engineering

District 8-0 facility 2,000,000
(B) Constructionof PennDOTServerFarm 6,326,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,350,000)
(DesignandContingencies-976,000)

(vi) Erie CountyWelcomeCenter
(A) Additional funds to constructa new welcome

center 3,423,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,759,000)
(LandAllocation - $120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $544,000)

(vii) LuzerneCounty
(A) Constructionof aCountyMaintenanceFacility 6,600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,100,000)

(viii) McKeanCounty
(A) Constructionof newwelcomecenter 350,000

(ix) MontourCounty
(A) Constructionof asatellitemaintenancebuilding 1,200,000
(B) Additional funds for DGS Project 251-35,

constructionof transportationmaintenanceshed 500,000
(x) Philadelphia,DelawareandBucksCounties

(A) Dredgingof thechannelof the DelawareRiver
from 40 to45 feet 15,000,000

(xi) PikeCounty
(A) Constructionof aCountyMaintenanceFacility 4,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)
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(xii) SusquehannaCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 657-13 to

construct welcome center in Great Bend
Township 1,320,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $220,000)

(xiii) WarrenCounty
(A) Constructionof new welcomecenter 350,000

(xiv) WashingtonCounty
(A) Constructionof a CountyMaintenanceFacility

on PennDOT-ownedproperty 7,200,000
° ProjectAllocation - $6,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(B) Preconstructionand constructionof projectsI
and II of a shuttle system utilizing passive
levitation technologywith an air gap of greater
than one inch. Fundswould be used to match
Federalfunds. 15,000,000

(xv) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Constructionof aCountyMaintenanceFacility 7,800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,300,000)

(B) Constructionof a CountyMaintenanceFacility
atLigonier 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xvi) PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority
(A) TiogaMarineTerminal

(I) Generalimprovements,includingrefrigerated
capacityexpansion,electricalupgrade,paving
and overlay work, roofing improvementsand
improvementsto the Tioga Administration
Building 14,850,000

(II) For warehouseexpansion- constructionof
an additional 100,000 square feet of
refrigeratedstoragespaceand an additional
100,000squarefeet of dry cargocoveredspace 13,150,000

(III) Capital Dredge Tioga Terminal RO-RO
Berth 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(IV) Demolitionof Pier 179,TiogaTerminal 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(B) Piers38 and40 South
(I) General improvements, including rail

improvements, new roofs, window panels,
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door closures,sprinkler system replacement,
paint removal and pier infrastructure
reinforcement 5,850,000

(C) Piers78,78A, 80, 80A
(I) Demolishexisting warehouseson Piers 78

and 80, enhancePier 80 Annex Warehouse,
construct two new warehouses totaling
1,000,000sq. ft. andconstructmarginalberth 88,100,000

(D) Pier 82 South
(I) General improvements,including expansion

of refrigerated capacity and infrastructure
improvements 2,000,000

(B) Pier84 South
(I) Constructnew storagewarehouseandprovide

for generalimprovementsto existingfacility 14,000,000
(II) Construction of at least a 160,300-foot

square foot warehouse extension, railroad
realignment, silo construction and related
improvements to Pier 84 South on the
DelawareRiver for thehandlingandstorageof
cocoabeans 12,000,000

(F) Pier96 South,Pier98A South
(I) Generalimprovements,including demolition,

site clearance, paving drainage, electrical
upgradeand berth fender replacement.Land
acquisitionto accommodatesiteexpansion. 14,000,000

(0) PackerAvenueMarineTerminal
(I) General improvements,including repaving

and container crane enhancements.Also,
acquisition of one Post PanamaxContainer
Crane,expansionof chiller/freezerwarehouse.
Construction of a new gate complex,
constructionof new marginal bulkheadfrom
Pier 90 South to Packer Avenue. Project
includes all filling behind bulkhead,
demolition,pavingandlandacquisition. 159,900,000

(H) Dredging
(I) Dredgingof slips andberths,ownedby the

PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority, over a
10-yearperiod 11,000,000

(II) Rail spur to Fort Muffin dredgedisposal
cells 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(I) Landacquisition
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(I) Land acquisition at a numberof sites for
expansion.improvementand developmentof
Port facilities 35,000,000

(J) Acquisition of two containercranes 15,000,000
(K) PRPA Port fire prevention and safety

improvementsatvariousport facilities 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

Section4. Itemizationof furnitureandequipmentprojects.
Additional capital projects in the category of public improvement

projectsconsistingof theacquisitionof movablefurnitureandequipmentto
complete public improvement projects and to be purchasedby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsandto befinanced
by the incurring of debtareherebyitemized,togetherwith their respective
estimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment to develop

picnicandcampingfacilities,DOS 129-1 90,000
(B) Original furniture and equipment for

administrativeandsupportstructures.DGS 129-2 90,000
(ii) KooserStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for DOS
Project 144-3,constructionof new maintenance
center, wash housesfor overnight areas,sewer
andother utility connectionsandextensionsand
sewagetreatmentplantprovisions 120,000

(iii) PresqueIsle
(A) Original furniture, equipmentandeducational

exhibits and displays for DOS Project 163-34,
Great Lakes Visitation, ResearchandEducation
Center 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(B) Original furniture and equipment for various
DOS projects 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(2) Departmentof Corrections
(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatFayette

(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor DOS 570-
27, constructionof WesternPennsylvaniaState
CorrectionalInstitution 1,010,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,010,000)
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(3) Departmentof Education
(i) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipment for
classroom,AltoonaCampus 800,000

(B) Original furniture and equipmentfor Research
and Economic Development Center, Behrend
Campus 4,500,000

(C) Original furniture and equipment for a
classroom/lab,BerksCampus 1,110,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1.110,000)

(D) Original furniture and equipment for the
medicalfacilities, HersheyMedicalCenter 8,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,000,000)

(B) Original furniture and equipment for Sharon
Hall/AnnexRenovation,ShenangoValley 325,000

(F) Original furniture and equipmentfor a Food
ScienceBuilding, UniversityParkCampus 3,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,300,000)

(0) Original furniture and equipment for the
ChandleeBuilding, UniversityParkCampus 1,020,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,020,000)

(H) Original furniture andequipmentfor the Moore
Building, UniversityParkCampus 2,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)

(I) Original furniture andequipmentfor a Forestry
Building, UniversityParkCampus 2,500.000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(J) Original furniture and equipmentfor Borland
Laboratoryrenovation,UniversityPark 1.200,000

(K) Original furnitureandequipmentfor thelibrary
andclassroombuildingat York Campus 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)

(ii) Universityof Pittsburgh
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

BiomedicalScienceTower3 12,000,000
(B) Original furniture and equipment for

Clapp/Langley/Crawford Halls addition -

OaklandCampus 3,000,000
(C) Original furniture and equipment for

Communications,Arts andTechnologyBuilding
- BradfordCampus 800,000

(iii) TempleUniversity
(A) Ambler LearningCenter,original furnishings

andequipment 1,455,000
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(B) Mini-Arts Campus,original furnishingsand
equipment 5,589,000

(C) Baptist Temple,restorationoriginal furnishings
andequipment 2,205,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for the
multipurposehealthsciencesbuilding, to include
amedicalschool,researchfacility andlibrary 7,500,000

(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor the library
attheHealthSciencesCampus 1,040,000

(4) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) CapitolComplex

(A) Original furniture and equipment for DOS
Project 948-35, fire, safety and security
improvements 583,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $583,000)

(B) Original furniture and equipment for DOS
Project 946-12, major renovations and
improvementsto theStateMuseumandArchives
Building Complex 9,500,000

(ii) CommonwealthMail ProcessingandLegislative
ServicesFacility
(A) Original furniture andequipmentfor theHouse

of Representativesportionof the facility 10,000,000
(5) Historical andMuseumCommission

(i) Old EconomyVillage
(A) Original furniture and equipment for DOS

Project947-8,constructionof a visitor center 275,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $275,000)

(ii) FortPitt Museum
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor DOS

Project989-2.museumaddition 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)

(iii) PennsburyManor
(A) Original furniture and equipment for DOS

Project971-5,constructionof visitorscenter 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv) WashingtonCrossingHistoric Park
(A) Original furniture and equipment for DOS

Project996-15,expansionof visitorscenter 340,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $340,000)

(6) Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs
(i) PennsylvaniaSoldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, Erie

County
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(A) Original furniture and equipment for the
dementia/Alzheimer’sunit at the Pennsylvania
Soldiers’andSailors’ Home 160,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $160,000)

(7) StateSystemof HigherEducation
(i) BloomsburgUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor addition
toHartline Science 681,000

(B) Original furniture and equipmentfor addition
to andrenovationof RedmanStadium 220,000

(C) Original furniture and equipmentfor addition
to Sutliff Hall 780,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof NavyHall 472,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for the
renovationof BenFranklinHall 522,000

(ii) CaliforniaUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof VulcanHall 314,000
(B) Original furniture and equipment for

construction of convocation-athletic recreation
facilities 1,641,000

(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of theOld IndustrialArts Building 677.000

(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
to andrenovationof SteeleAuditorium 807,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for
replacementof DudaWorld CultureBuilding 613,000

(F) Original furniture and equipment for Dixon
Hall 684,000

(0) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof Noss Hall 460,000

(H) Original furnitureandequipmentfor University
SupportFacility 418,000

(I) Original furniture andequipmentfor Adainson
Stadium 140,000

(iii) CheyneyUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof Baily Hall 476,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor addition to

andrenovationof athletic facility 448,000
(iv) ClarionUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor renova-
tion andexpansionof TippenGym 595,000
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(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of MooreHall 111,000

(C) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
to and renovation of Marwick-Boyd Fine Arts
Building 709,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
replacementof PeirceScienceCenter 2,715,000

(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of Still Hall 601,000

(v) EastStroudsburgUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for the

plannedscienceandtechnologycenter 2,123,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,123,000)

(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation
andexpansionof Eiler-Martin Stadium 323,000

(C) Original furniture andequipment for athletic
facility 1,949,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof RosenkransHall 388,000

(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor additionto
andrenovationof Abeloff ConventionCenter 490,000

(F) Original furniture andequipmentfor academic
sciencebuilding 2,123,000

(vi) EdinboroUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationandreplacementof WhiteHall 99,000
(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of LeaderClinic 76,000
(C) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of CooperScienceHall,PhaseI 234,000
(D) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof LovelandHall 30,000
(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of HeatherHall 227,000
(F) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of AcademyHall 189,000
(0) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof CooperScienceHall, PhaseII 1,066,000
(H) Original furniture and equipmentfor Tooling

Mold/DesignTechnicalCenter 292,000
(I) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of Hamilton Hall 555,000
(J) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of Sox HarrisonStadium,PhaseII 100,000
(vii) IndianaUniversity
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(A) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof LeonardHall 834,000

(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor Old Main,
Punxsutawney 575.000

(C) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation
of StableyLibrary 829,000

(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
toandrenovationof CogswellHall 888,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for Wyant/
Doerr,Armstrong 575,000

(F) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of Wilson Hall 275,000

(0) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof Keith Hall 1,083,000

(H) Original furnitureandequipmentfor
additionto andrenovationof AckermanHall 553,000

(I) Original furnitureandequipmentfor
additionto andrenovationof FisherAuditorium 935,000

(viii) KutztownUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationandconversionof RisleyHall 585,000
(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor Collegeof

VisualandPerformingArts 1,955,000
(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of SharidanArts Building 858,000
(D) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof Lytle Hall 50,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of KempBuilding 51,000
(F) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of DeFrancescoBuilding 494,000
(0) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof Old Main,PhaseIV 518,000
(H) Original furniture and equipmentfor science

buildings 1,866,000
(ix) Lock HavenUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationandconversionof RussellHall 576,000

(B) Original furniture and equipmentfor KCSD
Properties 676,000

(C) Original furniture and equipment for
conversionof boilerplant 335,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof RogersGym 310,000
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(B) Original furniture and equipmentfor indoor
athleticfacility, Clearfield 798,000

(F) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of RaubHall 490,000

(0) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof Zimmerli Gym 1,523,000

(H) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
to andrenovationof JackStadium,PhaseIII 214,000

(I) Original furniture and equipmentfor renovation
of newUlmer ScienceHall 813,000

(J) Original furniture andequipmentfor the Court
HouseAnnex 440,000

(K) Original furniture andequipmentfor Clearfield
Campus 500,000

(x) MansfieldUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovation of gymnasium to facility for
instruction,DOS 401-51 499,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for
Belknap/Retan.DOS 410-49 768,000

(C) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
to and renovation of Van Norman Sports
Complex 416,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
rehabilitationof DeckerGymnasium 648,000

(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation
of ButlerandSteadmanTheatre 1,085,000

(F) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation
of Memorial Hall 146,000

(xi) Millersville University
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof WitmerHall 206,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of WickershamHall 286,000
(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of GanserLibrary 798,000
(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition

to andrenovationof PalmerandBishop Halls 185,000
(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition to

and renovation of Theatre Arts Education
Building 1,220,000

(F) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation
of BrooksHall 454,000
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(0) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition
to EducationBuilding 342,000

(H) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof OsburnHall 420,000

(I) Original furnitureand equipmentfor renovation
of EducationalInstructionBuilding 1,264,000

(J) Original furniture and equipment for Sports
EducationCenter 1,026,000

(xii) ShippensburgUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof RolandandShearerHalls 517,000
(B) Original furniture and equipment for

InstructionalArts Facility 1,985,000
(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of HuberArts Facility 280,000
(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor addition

to andrenovationof LehmanLibrary 800,000
(B) Original furniture and equipmentfor Franklin

ScienceCenter 1,742,000
(xiii) SlipperyRockUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof MalthyandLowry Buildings 330,000

(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of McKay EducationBuilding 336,000

(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of EisenburgClassroomBuilding 630,000

(D) Original furniture and equipment for
replacementof VincentScienceBuilding 1,942,000

(E) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of Old Vincent ScienceBuilding 1,440,000

(xiv) WestChesterUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor Student

HealthCenter 354,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of FHG Library, PhasesI andII 1,855,000
(C) Original furniture and equipment for

restorationandexpansionof GlenEchoCenter 202,000
(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor Schoolof

Music 2,121,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of E. 0. Bull Center 944,000
(F) Original furniture andequipmentfor renovation

of SwopeHall 672,000
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(G) Original furniture and equipment for
constructionof newclassroombuilding 2,522,000

(8) Departmentof Transportation
(i) DauphinCountyDistrict 8-0EngineeringFacility

(A) Original furniture and equipment for the
District 8-0 EngineeringFacility in Harrisburg,
DauphinCounty 750,000

(ii) VenangoCountyDistrict 1-0 Office Building
(A) Original furniture and equipment for new

District 1-0Office Building in Oil City 564,000
Section5. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.

(a) Mass transit.—Additional capital projects in the categoryof
transportationassistanceprojectsfor masstransit in which an interestis to
be acquired or constructedby the Departmentof Transportation, its
successorsor assignsandto be financedby theincurringof debtarehereby
itemized,togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) BerksAreaReadingTransportationAuthority

(i) Replacementof three transit buses and ten
paratransitvehicles 1,000,000

(ii) Restorationof the Franklin Street Station with
design,engineeringandconstruction 1.000,000

(iii) Design and constructionof parking and transit
facility for theCityof Reading 1.000,000

(iv) Acquisitionof 16 fixed-routetransitbuses 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(v) Constructionof PhaseH of downtownintermodal
facility 417,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(2) Butler Township-City Joint Municipal Transit
Authority
(i) Developmentof a transit transfer multimodal

facility atPullmanCenter 199,000
(3) CapitalAreaTransit

(i) Acquisition of threeaccessibletransitbuses 89,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $80,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $9,000)

(ii) Acquisition of 20 fixed-routetransitbuses 983,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $885,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $98,000)
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(iii) Design and construction of corridor one rail
commuterproject 15,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $13,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(4) CentreAreaTransitAuthority
(i) Acquisition of 12 compressednatural gas (CNG)

poweredbuses 660,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $594,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $66,000)

(ii) Office andstoragefacilitiesexpansion 50,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $45,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000)

(iii) Constructionof downtownoffice 17,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000)

(iv) Expansionof administrativeoffices 33,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $30,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000)

(5) City of Philadelphia
(i) SouthBroad Streetconcoursemodernization

betweenCity Hall andSpruceStreet 501,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $451,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(6) ClearfieldCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseof ahandicapped-accessibletransitbus to

transportelderly for ClearfieldCountyArea Agency
on Aging 100,000

(7) Countyof LackawannaTransportationSystem
(i) Constructionof IntermodalTransportationCenter 208,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $187,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $21,000)

(8) EndlessMountainTransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseof seven light transit busesand three

supportvehicles 95,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $85,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(ii) Purchaseof bus washing equipment, four
paratransitvehiclesandmaintenanceequipment 58,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $52,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000)

(iii) Vehicle replacement,communicationequipment
andfacility improvements 57,000

(9) Erie MetropolitanTransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseof four transitbuses 201,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $181,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)
(ii) Purchaseof farecollectionequipment 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(10) FayetteCounty
(i) Constructionof transittransferfacility 442,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $398,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $44,000)

(11) IndianaCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Constructionof an addition to thebusmaintenance

and administrationfacility and acquisition of two
low-flooredheavy-dutytransitcoaches 260,000

(12) LuzerneCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Construction of an administration/maintenance

facility 833,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(ii) Purchaseof shopequipment 87,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $79,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,000)

(iii) Acquisitionof ten fixed-routetransitbuses 458,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $412,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $46,000)

(13) LycomingCounty
(i) Intermodalproject, developmentof bus and bus

facility expansion 3,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(14) Mid-CountyTransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseof two transit vehicles and office

equipment 79,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $71,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,000)

(15) Mid Mon Valley TransitAuthority
(i) Purchaseof threereplacementtransitbuses 150,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $135,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(ii) Purchaseof five suburbantransitcoaches 233,000
(16) MonroeCounty

(i) Restoration of rail passengerservice between
Scranton and New York City, including the
acquisitionof rail passengerlocomotives,carsand
relatedequipment,the reinstallationof trackageand
therehabilitationandupgradingof trackage 40,000,000

(17) MonroeCountyRailroadAuthority
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(i) Acquisition of right-of-way for corridor
preservationfor rail passengerand/or rail freight
service 3,015,000

(18) Port Authorityof AlleghenyCounty
(i) Fiscal year 2005-2006 Section 9 Program of

Projects 7,250,000
(ii) Fiscal year 2005-2006 fixed guideway

modernization 4,500,000
(iii) Fiscal year2001-2002vehicleoverhaul 2,500,000
(iv) Fiscalyear2002-2003vehicleoverhaul 2,500,000
(v) Fiscalyear2003-2004vehicleoverhaul 2,500,000
(vi) Fiscalyear2004-2005vehicleoverhaul 2,500,000
(vii) Fiscalyear2005-2006vehicleoverhaul 2,500,000
(viii) Fiscal year 2001-2002 infrastructure safety

renewal 16,000,000
(ix) Fiscal year 2002-2003 infrastructure safety

renewal 16,000,000
(x) Fiscalyear2003-2004infrastructuresafetyrenewal 16,000,000
(xi) Fiscal year 2004-2005 infrastructure safety

renewal 16,000,000
(xii) Fiscal year 2005-2006 infrastructure safety

renewal 16,000,000
(xiii) Fiscal year 2003-2004Section 9 Programof

Projects 7,250,000
(xiv) Fiscal year 2004-2005Section 9 Programof

Projects 7,275,000
(xv) Fiscal year 2003-2004 fixed guideway

modernization 5,000,000
(xvi) Fiscal year 2004-2005 fixed guideway

modernization 5,000,000
(xvii) Fiscal year2003-2004flex fundingprogram 1,350,000
(xviii) Fiscalyear2004-2005flex fundingprogram 1,350,000

(19) RedRoseTransitAuthority
(1) Acquisitionof 21 buses 1,009,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $908,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $101,000)

(19.1) Schuylkill TransportationSystem
(i) Design and construction of new intermodal

complexin downtownPottsville 2,000,000
(20) SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority

(i) FFY 2002-2003Section9 Program 11,748,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,573,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,175,000)
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(ii) FFY 2002-2003 Section 3 Fixed Ouideway
Program 16,979,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,281,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,698,000)

(iii) TracklessTrolleyAcquisition 4,896,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,406,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $490,000)

(iv) Callowhill BusGarageReplacement 4,791,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,312,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $479,000)

(v) Constructionof anewtransportation
centerin Paoli 15,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $13,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(vi) Rail Stationupgrades 2,605,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,345,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $260,000)

(vii) Constructionof FrankfordTransportationCenter 1,563,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,407,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $156,000)

(viii) Improvementsto systemwidecommunications 625,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $562,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $63,000)

(ix) Silverlinerpropulsionupgrade 1,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,125,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(x) FFY 2002-2003buspurchase 3,563,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,207,000)
(DesignandContingencies$356,000)

(xi) FFY 2002-2003FederalHighwayFlex Projects 4,806,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,325,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $481,000)

(xii) CrossCountyMetro - majorinvestmentstudy 251,000
(xiii) Schuylkill Valley Metro - major investment,

environmental impact studies and preliminary
engineering 333,000

(xiv) Fiscal year 2001-2002 Vehicle Overhaul
Program 42,000,000

(xv) Fiscalyear2002-2003VehicleOverhaulProgram 42,000,000
(xvi) Fiscal year 2001-2002 InfrastructureSafetyand

RenewalProgram 30,000,000
(xvii) Fiscal year2002-2003InfrastructureSafetyand

RenewalProgram 30,000,000
(xviii) Fiscalyear2003 Section9 FormulaProgram 12,646,000
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(xix) Fiscal year 2003 Section 3 Fixed Guideway
Program 17,500,000

(XX) Fiscal year 2003 Bus PurchaseProgram(Act 3
Flex) 3,563,000

(xxi) Fiscal year2000Section3 FixedGuidewayProgram 6,000,000
(xxii) Automaticvehiclelocatorfor paratransit 833,000
(xxiii) Intermodalfacilitiesat 30thStreetStation 514,000
(xxiv) Rehabilitationof City Hall Stationon theBroad

Streetsubwayline 10,000,000
(xxv) Rehabilitationof the Market Streetelevated

project, including improved lighting and
reconstructionof passengerstations 70,000,000

(xxvi) ArdmoreTransit Centerand parking facility
designandconstruction 7,700,000

(21) WestmorelandCounty
(i) Developmentand constructionof commuterrail

from GreensburgtodowntownPittsburgh 10,000,000
(22) Williamsport BureauofTransit

(i) Buspurchase 417,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(ii) Maintenancefacility andrelatedequipment 417,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(23) Departmentof Transportation
(i) Developmentandconstructionassociatedwith the

completion of Maglev project from Pittsburgh
Airport toGreensburg 475,000,000

(ii) Procurementof rail passengerequipment for
demonstrationin theCommonwealth 25,000,000

(iii) IntelligentVehicle Initiative (lvi) 2,000,000
(iv) Capital improvementsfor bicycle andpedestrian

accessibilityfor publictransportationsystems 2,000,000
(24) California Universityof Pennsylvania

(i) Preconstructionand constructionof ProjectsI and
II of an urban Maglev shuttle system utilizing
passivelevitation technology with an air gap of
greaterthanoneinch.Fundswould beusedto match
Federalfunds 20,000,000

(b) Rural andintercity rail.—Additional capitalprojectsin the category
of transportationassistanceprojects for rural and intercity rail service
projectsto be constructedor with respectto which an interest is to be
acquiredby the Departmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand
to be financedby the incurring of debtare herebyitemized,togetherwith
theirrespectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:
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Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Allegheny& EasternRailroad

(i) Purchaseor upgrade 14 ballast cars for side
unloading 225,000

(ii) Interchangeimprovementswith CSX andNorfolk
Southernin Erie, including ties, rails, surfaceand
line, bridge, switches, road crossing, new track,
signal and communicationand any other related
work 2,750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(iii) Relocateand expandtransloadcenterin Erie to
accommodatenewhighwayaccess 2,750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(2) AlleghenyValley CommuterRail
(i) Improvementsto existingrail linesandpurchaseof

passenger train cars and engine to develop
commuterrail from New Kensingtonto downtown
Pittsburgh 27,000,000

(3) BrandywineValleyRailroadCompany
(i) Rehabilitate track structure to handle 286,000-

poundcars,including the replacementof crossties,
distribution of ballast, bridge repairs, ditching and
streamchannelrepairs 400,000

(ii) Rehabilitate5,700 feet of track in the Modena
Yardto accept286,000-poundcarloads 770,000

(4) BuffaloandPittsburghRailroad
(i) JohnsonburgBypass rail connection between

Buffalo andPittsburghRailroadandAlleghenyand
EasternRailroad 3,200,000

(ii) Main line fromPunxsutawneytoFalls Creek 1,000,000
(iii) Rehabilitationof main line from Johnsonburgto

Stateline in Elk and McKean Countiesto include
ties, rail, surfaceandline, bridgerepairs,switches,
road crossing and signal and communication
improvementsandother relatedwork 2,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iv) Rehabilitation of Brockway Yard in Jefferson
County, including ties, rail, surfaceand line, bridge
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improvements, switches, road crossing and any
otherrelatedwork 825,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(v) Rehabilitateand reconstructHutchins Industrial
Track and createnew siding and expandfacility,
including sitepreparation,newties, rail, ballastand
otherrelatedmaterials 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(vi) Constructionandrehabilitationof variousrailroad
sidings to serve new industrial development
locationsin various countiesalong the Buffalo and
Pittsburghmain line in Jefferson,Butler. McKean,
Elk. Armstrong, Indianaand Clearfield Counties,
including ties, rail, ballast,switchesand other rail
infrastructurematerials 2,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(vii) Replacementof crosstiesfrom WarrenCountyto
thewest 300,000

(viii) Additional funds for rehabilitation of various
main line segmentsof Buffalo & PittsburghRailroad
to Class III and/or ClassII standards;Main line
from FallsCreek(DuBois) toRidgway,Elk County 2,300.000

(ix) Rehabilitationof the Allegheny River bridge in
Mosgrove, including replacementand additional
steelandwood supportsandthereplacementof ties,
rail, switchesandothermaterialsneededto increase
the capacityof the bridge to carry 286,000-pound
saltcars 1,375,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $125,000)

(x) Rehabilitationof main line, restoreservice line
from Creeksideto HomerCity, including ties, rail,
surfaceandline, bridge,switches,roadcrossingand
signal andcommunicationandanyotherrelated
work 7,700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(xi) Rehabilitationof main line from Punxsutawneyto
Johnsonburg in Jefferson, Elk and Clearfield
Counties, including replacement of ties, rails,
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ballast, bridge repairs, switches, grade crossing
improvementsandotherrelatedwork 2,475,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $225,000)

(xii) Rehabilitationof main line from Punxsutawneyto
Eidenauin Jefferson,Indiana,ArmstrongandButler
Counties, including ties, rail, surface and line,
bridge, switches, road crossing and signal and
communicationandanyotherrelatedwork 2,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xiii) Rehabilitationof rail line from Crecksideto Cloe
in Jefferson and Indiana Counties, including
replacementof ties,rail, ballast,switchesandother
relatedmaterialsneededtorestoreregular
railroadservice 4,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xiv) Consolidationof Buffalo & PittsburghRailroad
and Allegheny & Eastern Railroad right-of-way
between Ridgeway and Johnsonburg. including
replacementand relocation of ties, rail, ballast,
switches and other materials and including any
necessarysitepreparation,relocationof bridgesand
bridgeaccessways,andanyotherrelatedcosts 2,750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(5) DelawareHudsonRailwayCorporation
(i) Constructandrehabilitateinfrastructurenecessary

to access proposed automotive and intermodal
compound in the Bethlehem/Allentown area,
including the construction of rail infrastructure
including grading, excavating and relocation of
existing rail infrastructureand the rehabilitation,
replacement and construction of needed rail
infrastructureincluding rails, ties, ballast,switches
andother relatedmaterials 4,125,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $375,000)

(ii) Clearanceof right-of-way and constructionof
accessspur to new industrial developmentsite in

Plains Township and portions of Wilkes-Barre,
including rail infrastructureconsistingof ties, rail,
ballast and other related materials, switches,
crossingsandrelatedsafetydevices,relateddrainage
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infrastructure including excavation and grading
costs, installation and construction of drainage
systemandrestoringpaving, accesswaysand other
infrastructureof adjoiningproperty 3,575,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $325,000)

(iii) Constructand rehabilitaterail infrastructurein
Philadelphia Naval Yard and adjoining areas to
accessKvaernerShipyardfromnewprimefaceplate
facility andto expandexisting bulk transferfacility,
including ties, rail, ballast, switches, crossings,
safetydevicesandotherrelatedmaterials 5,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(iv) Constructrail infrastructureneededto providerail
service to new proposedautomotiveandintermodal
compoundat PhiladelphiaNaval Yard, including
grading, excavationand relocationof existing rail
infrastructure and the rehabilitation, replacement
and construction of needed rail infrastructure,
including rails, ties, ballast, switchesand other
relatedmaterials 3,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(v) Rehabilitateand expandintermodalbulk transfer
facility, including rehabilitating and expanding
existing rail infrastructure, including ties, ballast,
switchesandotherrelateditemsnecessarytoexpand
an intermodal train to truck and truck to train
facility inTaylor Yard to serviceincreasedcustomer
demand 3,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(vi) Construct and rehabilitate accessto proposed
industrialandeconomicdevelopmentcomplexnear
Scranton. including switches, rail infrastructure
including ties, rail, ballast and other related
materialsas well as the costof other improvements
neededto clear right-of-way to the site and to the
relatedcustomers 2,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(vii) Continuedrehabilitationof D&H Main Line from
Taylor Yard North to the State line, including
replacementof ties, rail andballast aswell as other
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improvements and expansion of the rail
infrastructure,including the constructionof sidings,
installationof switchesand other improvementsto
expediteflow of traffic 5,225,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $475,000)

(viii) Further rehabilitation of Delaware& Hudson
main line from Sunbury to Taylor Yard near
Scranton,including replacementof ties, rail and
ballastaswell as other improvementsandexpansion
of the rail infrastructure,including the construction
of sidings, installation of switches and other
improvementsto expeditetheflow ofrail traffic 5,775,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $525,000)

(6) MarylandandPennsylvaniaRailroad
(i) Acceleratedrehabilitationof 2.5 miles of original

rail on East Branch to avoid derailments and
eliminatedamageto customershipments,including,
but not limited to, new rail, crossties, improved
drainagesystemandnew ballast 704,000

(7) Mount UnionConnectingRailroadCompany
(i) Restorationof 1.2 miles of rail track into the

RiverviewBusinessCenter,HuntingdonCounty 325,000
(8) NittanyandBald EagleRailroad

(i) Installationof continuousweldedrail and related
trackrehabilitation 3,150,000

(ii) Installationof 14 milesof trackandrelatedtrack
improvementson the Nittany Main Line between
TyroneandLock Haven 3,150,000

(9) Philadelphia,BethlehemandNew EnglandRailroad
Company
(i) Constructall-purposerail/truck distributioncenter

to include automotive, intermodal, bulk and
warehouse 5,000,000

(ii) Acquisition of former Conrail/Norfolk-Southern
Railwayright-of-waybetweenHellertownandUnion
Station 1,500,000

(10) Pittsburgh& ShawmutRailroad
(i) RehabilitatePittsburgh& ShawmutRailroadfrom

Falls Creekto Driftwood, including replacementof
ties, rail, ballast, switchesand other rail-related
infrastructure in Clearfield, Elk and Cameron
Counties 1,650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)
(ii) Rehabilitationof railroad betweenDriftwood and

Kittanning, incline replacementof 21,797 feet of
rail, ties,resurfacerailbedandcrossings 1,500,000

(iii) RehabilitatePittsburgh& ShawmutRailroadfrom
Freeportto Redco, including replacementof ties,
rail, ballast, switches and other rail-related
infrastructure 1,650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(11) R. J. CormanRailroadCompany
(i) Rehabilitation of the rail line known as the

Clearfield Cluster, located in Cambria,Clearfield,
Centre,IndianaandJeffersonCounties 2,000,000

(ii) Rehabilitationof approximatelythreemilesof R. J.
CormanRailroadknownas theLehightonIndustrial
Track, EastPennJunction,milepost92.8 to endof
line; andreconstructionof approximatelyfour miles
of abandoned Norfolk Southern/R. J. Corman
Railroadfrom end of line to the Lafargeplant in
Lehigh County 1,900,000

(12) SEDA-COGJointRail Authority
(i) Stabilize track for North Shore Railroad to

maintainClassII service 400,000
(ii) Replacement of up to 2,770 crossties,

reconstruction of two grade crossings and
replacementof bridgetimbers 400,000

(iii) Lycoming Valley Railroad, rail improvements
from milepost 171.4 to 173.7 in Clinton and
LycomingCounties 224,000

(iv) JuniataValley Railroad,replaceMainline Yard
crossandswitch ties,EastYardswitchties andraise
line andsurfaceLewistownYard 77,000

(v) Nittany & Bald EagleRailroad, install riprap for
erodedrail bed,milepost36 to 37.1, raise,line and
surface, mileposts 33 to 37.6, and reconstruct
turnoutsatTyronerunaround,milepost1.1 to 1.3 181,000

(vi) North ShoreRailroad,replacecrosstiesandraise
line and surface, milepost 213 to 207,
Northumberlandto Danville 243,000

(vii) Nittany & Bald Eagle Railroad, continuous
weldedrail projectfrom mileposts1.0 to54.7 3,150,000

(viii) WhiteDeerandReadingRailroad
(A) Bridge/trackreconstruction/sidingconstruction 2,150,000
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(B) Rehabilitationof track from West Milton to
north of Allenwood and to extend track and
renovation of track structures in Lycoming
County 3,750.000

(ix) KoppersIndustries,rehabilitatesiding, including
replacement of crossties and switch timer,
rehabilitation of turnouts,regaugingof curves,rail
replacementandcrossingconstruction 68,000

(x) Mifflin County Industrial Development
Corporation, rehabilitate siding, including
replacementof crosstiesandswitch timber, clearing
of 1,625 feet of track, replacementof broken rails,
removalof 100feet of trackandstraight-railswitch
andtighteningofjoint bars 24,000

(xi) Fisher Mining Corporation,Lycoming County,
Trackrehabilitation 170,000

(xii) Lycoming Valley Railroad Spur/track
construction, siding construction, site work and
structuresandother improvementsfrom theNorfolk
Southernline in MontgomeryBoroughto the Brady
Township industrialsitein Lycoming County 5,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,500,000)
(13) UpperMerionandPlymouthRailroadCompany

(i) Rehabilitationof 900-footrailroad bridge spanning
the Schuylkill River, SEPTA andNorfolk Southern
Railway to assure286,000-poundrail car weight
compliance 1,350,000

(ii) Construct6,000 feet of rail interchangetrack to
accommodateincreased286,000poundcarloads 600,000

(14) WheelingandLakeErie Railway
(i) Purchaseof WestEnd Branchof the Wheelingand

Lake Erie Railway right-of-way to accommodate
WestEnd Circle Project andseveralotherhighway
and transit improvements, including the
constructionof theBanksvilleConnector 12,500,000

(ii) PurchaseWheelingandLakeErie Railway main
right-of-way from Rook yard (Milepost 56 to
Longview Milepost 46) to create two new
transportationcorridorsto downtownPittsburgh 18,000,000

(iii) Rehabilitate portions of the main line from
Bridgeville to the Clairton Branch, including
replacementandupgradingof ties, rail, ballastand
other related materials and to upgrade and to
rehabilitate various bridge structures to
accommodateincreasing customer traffic and to
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handle heavier and longer rail cars, including
intermodalanddoublestacktraffic 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(iv) Rehabilitationandconstructionof newaccessline
for industrialdevelopmenttobe servedby anewline
andrehabilitatethe RehobethSpur, including rails,
ties, ballast,switchesandotherrelatedmaterials 825,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(v) Rehabilitation and construction to support
increasedtraffic for the newsouthwestPennsylvania
railroad interchangein FayetteCounty. including
rail, ties, bridge repairs andupgrades,ballast and
other related materials; improvements to grade
crossingsandothersafetydevices 3,575,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $325,000)

(vi) Constructionof railroadconnectionto interchange
WheelingandLakeErietraffic toPittsburgh& Ohio
Central, Inc., to reestablishCSXT Interchangesouth
of Bridgeville betweenmilepost57 andmilepost61
in WashingtonandAlleghenyCounties 4,500,000

(vii) Rehabilitateandreconstructthe main line track
and bridge in Carroll Township, Washington
County 650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(viii) Generalrehabilitationof themain line Wheeling

& LakeErie Railroadin WashingtonandAllegheny
Counties,including replacementof ties,rail, ballast,
switches, turnouts and other related rail
infrastructure 2,200,000

(15) AlleghenyCounty
(i) Corliss Tunnel, renovation of tunnel facade,

improvementsat both ends, new electrical and
lighting, safety enhancementsfor pedestriansand
repairof interior brick wall 3,000,000

(ii) Allegheny Valley Railroad, repair and/or
rehabilitation of gradecrossings,including tracks,
ties, surfaces,subsurfaces,signals, automatic or
manualprotectionandanyother relatedwork 207,000

(iii) Repairsandreconstructionof the Grant Avenue
CSXRailroadBridge,EtnaBorough 200,000

(iv) Centerfor AdvancedTransportationTechnologies
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(A) Intermodal deployment program for
barge/rail/trucktransportation of containerized
freight betweenthe Portof Erie throughthePort
of Pittsburghto the Ohio andMississippiRivers,
including PhaseI of the design,preengineering,
manufacturingandconstructionof two prototype
containerizedbargefacilities for the transferof
containerized freight and the engineering,
modificationandmanufactureof 50 containerized
barges 50,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $49,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(16) BeaverCounty
(i) BeaverValley Slag,Inc., Siding project,connection

of CSX mainline to proposed barge facility in
HopewellTownshipandCenterTownship 1,400,000

(17) BucksCounty
(i) Design, engineeringand constructionof a new

commuterrail station,FallsTownship 5,000,000
(18) ButlerCounty

(i) RH Energy
(A) Extend Bruin Line of B&P Railroad to access

RH Energy Facility, including constructionof
newrail infrastructure,including rail, ties,ballast
and other related materials and rehabilitate
existing rail line near Petrolia to handle new
traffic, includingreplacementof rail, ties, ballast
andotherrelatedmaterials 3,080,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $280,000)

(19) LackawannaCounty
(i) Purchaseand rehabilitation of six miles of the

former Laurel Line Trackage from downtown
Scrantonto theBoroughof Moosic 4,500,000

(ii) Rolling Stockfor LaurelLine PassengerService 6,000,000
(iii) LackawannaCountyRailroadAuthority, purchase

of locomotives and rolling stock to provide
commuterservicebetweentheCity of Scrantonand
NewYork City 9,600,000

(iv) For the acquisitionand constructionof rail line
from Scrantonto LackawannaCountyMultipurpose
Stadiumin the Boroughof Moosic,includingrolling
stock. This project shall be construed as a
supplement to the project authorized in section
6(b)(22)(i) of the act of May 22, 2000 (P.L.104,
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No.22), known as the Capital Budget Debt
AuthorizationandProject ItemizationAct of 2000-
2001 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(v) For the acquisitionand rehabilitationof rail line
from Wilkes-Barre to Lackawanna County
Multipurpose Stadiumin the Borough of Moosic.
This project shall be construedas a supplementto
the project authorizedin section 6(b)(22)(ii) of the
Capital Budget Debt Authorization and Project
ItemizationActof 2000-2001 3,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(vi) LackawannaCounty RailroadAuthority, for the
local matching share to the Federal funding
commitment for the restoration of rail passenger
servicebetweenScrantonandNew York City. Used
for the acquisitionof passengerlocomotives,cars
and related equipment and the reinstallation of
trackage and the rehabilitation and upgrading of
trackage 40,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $38,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(20) LuzerneCounty
(i) BiscontiniDistribution Centers

(A) Rehabilitateexisting rail infrastructurefrom
D&H Main Line into distribution center and
extendexisting rail spurs,including installation
of additionalswitches,rail, ties,ballastand other
rail infrastructure materials; expand existing
storage area, including excavation and fill,
installation of security lighting, paving and
repavingof storageand loading areas;improve
and expand drainagesystem to accommodate
intermodaltransloadingof goodsandmaterials;
rehabilitateand reconstructhighway accessto
intermodalareas 1,300,000

(B) Rehabilitationof pavingandreconstructionof
water drainage systems in intermodal areas,
including installation of enhanced lighting,
rehabilitation of crossingsand installation of
energy-savingsecuritydevicesin warehousearea
to protectcustomerproduct 575,000
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(C) Developandconstructnew rail corridor to new
industrial developmentcomplexin Wilkes-Barre
and Plains Township, including excavations,
grading,rail infrastructureconsistingof rail, ties,
ballast and other relatedmaterials,construction
of crossing,installationof safetysignals,paving,
installation of utilities, security system and
lighting 2,500,000

(21) Luzerne/LackawannaCounties
(i) LuzerneCountyRedevelopmentAuthority

(A) Rehabilitationof 56-mile segmentof theformer
Pocono Northeast Railroad in Luzeme and
LackawannaCounties.Work may include, but
not be limited to, cross renewal, track
replacementandrenewal,gradecrossingrenewal,
bridge repair/replacement,surfaces,subsurfaces,
signalrepairandballast 4,000,000

(22) NorthamptonCounty
(i) City of Bethlehem

(A) Philadelphia/Bethlehem/NB Railroad
Company.constructionof all-purposerail truck
distributioncenter 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition of abandonedrailroadright-of-way
betweenHellertownandUnion Station 1,500,000

(22.1) Schuylkill County
(i) SkytopFuels,Inc.

(A) Construction of a bulk unloading facility,
purchase of unloading equipment and the
rebuilding of theadjoiningrailroadtrack 500.000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(23) VenangoCounty
(i) Rehabilitationof railroad linefrom Titusville to Oil

City 1,000,000
(24) WashingtonCounty

(i) Construction of railroad connection to
interchangeWheeling and Lake Erie traffic to
Pittsburgh & Ohio Central Inc., to reestablish
CSTX interchangeSouth of Bridgeville between
milepost57 andmilepost61 in Washingtonand
AlleghenyCounties 4,500,000

(25) Washington/AlleghenyCounties
(i) California University of Pennsylvania,

preconstruction and construction of an urban
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Maglev shuttle system. Funds would be used to
matchFederaldollars 11.800,000

(26) York County
(i) Cemex,Inc.

(A) For constructionof rail infrastructureto import
andexport 150tonsof stoneperday 191,000

(ii) GeneseeandWyoming Railway, rehabilitationof
selective bridges and general rehabilitation and
maintenanceof G&W track 597,000

(27) EnergyResourcesInc.
(i) Rehabilitaterailroad spurfrom B & P railroadmain

line northfrom Delwood for two milesandupgrade
more than four miles of yard track to handle
substantialincreasein coal loading andtransloadof
other materials including aggregates and salt.
Replacementmaterialsanditemsto berehabilitated
include rail, ties, ballast and other related rail
infrastructurematerials,including 15 switches 1,540,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $140,000)

(28) Bessemer& LakeErieRailroad
(i) Continuedrehabilitationof the BLE main line from

milepost75 to milepost134.75in Mercer,Crawford
and Erie Counties,including replacementof ties,
rail, ballast, switches, turnouts and other rail
infrastructure 2,970,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $270,000)

(ii) RehabilitateGroveCity rail yard at milepost63,
including relocation and replacementof rail, ties,
ballastandother relatedmaterials;andconstruction
of anautomobiletransloadanddistribution terminal
for major automobilemanufacturer,includingaccess
areas,paving, drainagesystems,lighting, security
systemsandotherrelatedinfrastructure 704,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $640,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $64,000)

(iii) Rehabilitaterail yard at milepost124 - Albion,
including track and turnout installation, new rail,
ties and ballast, signals, security system, paving,
excavationandconstructionof accessway. drainage
system and aggregatetransload and distribution
terminalfor local stoneproducer 264,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $240,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $24,000)
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(iv) Rehabilitateinfrastructure to extend life of the
AlleghenyRiverBridge 3,630,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $330,000)

(v) Construction of bulk material unloading and
loading facility at North BessemerYard, including
excavation,constructionof facility, including rail
accessspur, paving and rehabilitation of all rail
infrastructure, including ties, rail, switches,ballast
andotherrelatedmaterials 401.000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $365,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $36,000)

(vi) Continued rehabilitationof BLE main line and
passinglane rehabilitationand reconstructionfrom
milepost0 to milepost75, in Allegheny,Butler and
MercerCounties,including replacementof ties, rail
andballast 1,513,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $138,000)

(29) Reading,BlueMountainandNorthernRailroad
(i) Rail replacementbetweenmilepost63 andmilepost

213 with weldedrail 850,000
(ii) Rehabilitationand safety improvementsfor the

VosbergandBuck Tunnels 2,500,000
(30) Western New York and PennsylvaniaRailroad,

L.L.C.
(i) Additions and bettermentsto the former Erie

Lackawannatrack in Crawford, Erie, Warren and
surrounding counties as necessaryto assure the
ability to continueto providethe throughfreight rail
servicenecessaryfor economicdevelopmentin these
counties.Work may include, but is not limited to,
grading, ballast, cross ties, new rail, rail
replacement and renewal, bridge work, grade
crossingand gradecrossingprotectionrenewaland
signal repair 4,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,625,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $375,000)

(31) MiddletownandHummelstownRailroad
(i) Upgradeof the Main Line from FRA Class 1 to

Class2 from the Hummeistowninterchangewith
Norfolk SouthernCorp. to the Route 230 Crossing
in theBoroughof Middletown 234,000
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(ii) Enhancement/improvementof crossingat Route
230-E, including track construction and signal
conduit 40,000

(iii) Greensiding/trackreplacement,including inside
switch, to providethe connectionfor existingplant
trackageat theA.P. Greenplant 253,000

(iv) Wood StreetBridge rehabilitationfor restoredrail
accessto theA.P. Greenplant site 116,000

(32) Departmentof Transportationand Public Utility
Commission
(i) CooperativeStatewidepilot program, including

installation and construction of railroad grade
crossingquadrantgatesand advancedtechnology
crossingprotection 10,000,000

(33) Clinton County
(i) Constructrailroad accessto the first quality facility

in theSweeneyIndustrial Park,WayneTownship 2,000,000
(34) Departmentof Transportation

(i) LocustValley CoalCompany
(A) Rehabilitationof the Locust Valley Industrial

Track from milepost0.0 at DelanoJunction to
milepost5.5in Schuylkill County 500,000

(B) Rebuildingof approximatelytwo miles of the
Locust Valley Industrial Track extending from
the active portion at milepost5.5 in Schuylkill
County 1,000,000

(ii) Stoudt’sFerryPreparationCompany
(A) Construction of a bulk transfer facility,

including loading and unloading equipment,a
rail spur, additional sidings, and switches in
Upper Providence Township, Montgomery
County.to accesstheOaksbulktransferfacility 800,000

(B) Constructionof a bulk transfer facility in
ChesterCounty andunloadingequipment,a rail
spur, additional sidings and switches at
Norristown 800,000

(c) Air transportation.—Additionalcapital projectsin the categoryof
transportationassistanceprojectsfor air transportationserviceto which an
interestis to beacquiredby theDepartmentof Transportation,its successors
or assignsandto be financedby the incurring of debtareherebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(0.5) AdamsCounty
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(i) GettysburgAirport
(A) Constructionof hangarsandsiteimprovements 600,000

(1) AlleghenyCounty
(i) AlleghenyCountyAirport

(A) Renovation, repair and upgrade of airport
runway523 1,500,000

(ii) RockAirport
(A) For hangarsandsecurity 2,400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(2) BedfordCounty
(i) BedfordCountyAir Industrial Authority

(A) Lengthenrunway/taxiwayandconstructaccess
road 378,000

(3) Blair County
(i) Blair CountyAirport Authority

(A) Runway improvements,including lengthening
andstrengthening 22,000,000

(ii) Altoona-BlairCountyAirport
(A) Airport development, including runways,

business park, corporate hangars and
infrastructurerelatedimprovements 5,000,000

(4) BradfordCounty
(i) BradfordCountyAirport

(A) Constructionof hangars 250,000
(4.1) CambriaCounty

(i) JohnMurtha JohnstownCambriaCountyAirport,
RichlandTownship
(A) Airport improvementsto include, but not

limited to, runways,taxiways, terminalbuilding,
hangar and building construction and
renovations, land acquisition, equipment
procurement, fire and security protection
equipment,utility constructionandrelatedairport
developmentasrequired 5,000,000

(4.2) CentreCounty
(i) UniversityPark Airport

(A) Airport improvements, including, but not
limited to, design and constructionof aircraft
hangars,aprons, taxiways, automobile parking
andthedemolitionof someexistinghangars 2,000,000

(5) ClarionCounty
(1) Clarion CountyAirport

(A) Runwayexpansion 1,500,000
(6) CrawfordCounty
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(i) Titusville Airport Authority
(A) For the constructionof aircraftT-hangarsand

airport improvementprojects 135,000
(7) Elk County

(i) St. MarysAirport Authority
(A) Stormwatermanagementplan 3,000
(B) Maintenanceequipment 7,000
(C) Storagebuildingsandsidewalk 7,000
(D) Unicom radiosandweatherstation 7,000
(E) Rehabtiedownapronandconstruct1-hangar 10,000
(F) MasterplanupdateAWO5 III 10.000
(G) Extendrunway700feet 50,000
(H) Purchaseof grass cutting and landscape

equipment 100,000
(I) Constructionof newterminalbuilding 160,000

(8) Erie County
(i) CorryLawrenceAirport Authority

(A) Masterplanupdate 1,000
(B) Obstructionremoval 2,000
(C) Snowremovalequipment 4,000
(D) Rotatingbeacon 4,000
(E) Constructhangartaxiway 8,000
(F) Purchasebackhoe 21,000
(G) Purchasecrack-sealingmachine 26,000
(H) Expandparkingarea 28,000
(I) Propertyacquisition 35,000
(J) Constructadditionto terminalbuilding 83.000
(K) Constructhangars 263,000

(ii) ErieMunicipal Airport Authority
(A) Addition of a second baggage area and

maintenancegarage/ARFFequipmentbuilding 6,000,000
(B) Demolition of the Fenestra Facility to

accommodateCAT II runwayapproach,as well
as renovations and modification to the Penn
BrassBuilding 10,000,000

(9) FayetteCounty
(i) FayetteCountyAirport

(A) Runwayexpansionproject 5,000,000
(10) HuntingdonCounty

(i) HuntingdonCountyAirport
(A) Acquisitionandimprovementstoairport 1.200,000

(11) IndianaCounty
(i) JimmyStewartAirport

(A) Renovationsto airport to include, but not be
limited to, runwayextension,installationof full
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instrument landing system and all phasesof
constructionfor ahangarfacility 13,000,000

(12) JeffersonCounty
(i) Clearfield-JeffersonRegionalAirport Authority

(A) Upgradeand renovatecrash, fire and rescue
building 15,000

(B) Acquisition of disabledpassengerlift 20,000
(C) Purchasebackhoefor maintenance 40,000
(D) Constructionof accessroadto newT-hangar 50,000
(E) Renovationof existing 1-hangarfor aircraft

storage 60,000
(F) Legal expensesassociatedwith environmental

litigation 100,000
(G) RenovateBeechwoodsAdministrationBuilding 150,000
(H) Forconstructionof runway25 extension 900,000
(I) For constructionof the Air CommercePark

infrastructure 850,000
(13) LackawannaCounty

(i) Wilkes-Barre-ScrantonInternationalAirport
(A) Construction of new passenger terminal

buildingandPhaseII relatedprojects 7,000,000
(B) For enhancementto existing airport facilities

and terminal, including, but not limited to.
runways,terminals,hangarsandsecurity 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(14) LancasterCounty
(i) LancasterAirport Authority

(A) Acquisition and/or construction of hangar
facilitiesattheLancasterAirport 500,000

(14.1) LebanonCounty
(i) Deck Airport

(A) Constructionof hangarsand associatedsite
improvements 600,000

(15) LehighCounty
(i) Lehigh Valley InternationalAirport

(A) Constructaircraftstoragehangar 4,750,000
(B) Construct snow removal equipment storage

building 1,400,000
(ii) QueenCity Airport

(A) Install REIL/PAPI Systems Runway 7 and
Runway25 350,000

(B) Construct30T-hangars 1,440,000
(C) Rehabilitateterminalbuilding 1,500,000

(16) LycomingCounty
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(i) Williamsport RegionalAirport
(A) Designandconstructionof airportaccessroad 12,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(17) McKeanCounty
(i) BradfordRegionalAirport Authority

(A) Expandsnowequipmentbuilding, snowplow 12,000
(B) Replacedooron corporatehangar 28,000
(C) Constructcorporatehangar 300,000
(D) Additional developmentandrepairs 1,200,000

(18) MonroeCounty
(i) PoconoMountain Municipal Airport, Coolbaugh

Township
(A) Constructionof Runway 13/31 partial parallel

taxiway 300,000
(B) Construction of Snow Removal Equipment

Building 250,000
(C) Constructionof T-hangars 250,000
(D) Constructionof taxi lane 250,000
(F) Constructionof terminalautoparkingarea 115,000
(F) Perimeterfence 150,000
(0) Mowing/SweeperEquipment 80,000
(H) RehabilitateTerminalHangar 220,000
(I) RehabilitateApron behindmainhangar 115,000
(J) Installationof perimeterfencingandgates 25,000
(K) PavePhaseIII 350,000
(L) Landacquisition,Phase1 241,000
(M) Land acquisition,PhaseII 750,000
(N) Removeobstructions,Runway 13/31 and 5-23

approachsurfaces 70,000
(0) Conduct five-year airportwide environmental

assessment 100,000
(P) Constructionandimprovementsof terminaland

hangarbuildings 360,000
(Q) ExtendRunway13,PhaseI design 350,000
(R) ExtendRunway13.PhaseII construction 1,870,000
(5) ConstructPrecisionInstrumentLandingSystem 950,000
(T) ExtendRunway5, PhaseI design 275,000
(U) ExtendRunwayS,PhaseII construction 1,470,000

(19) NorthamptonCounty
(i) BradenAirpark

(A) Land acquisition 2,400,000
(B) Constructaviationfuel storagefacility 650,000
(C) Construct30 T-hangars 1,500,000

(20) NorthumberlandCounty
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(i) NorthumberlandCountyAirport Authority
(A) Rehabilitationof conventionalhangar,S.E. 60,000
(B) Construction of parallel Taxiway A and

expansionof terminalapron,PhaseI design 100,000
(21) SnyderCounty

(i) PennValley Airport Authority
(A) Constructionof terminalandcommercecenter 237,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $237,000)
(22) TiogaCounty

(i) GrandCanyonAirport Authority
(A) Forconstructionof newhangars 500,000

(23) VenangoCounty
(i) VenangoRegionalAirport

(A) Masterplanupdate 1,000
(B) Obstructionremoval 2,000
(C) Repairwind speedanddirectionindicator 2,000
(D) Snowremovalequipment 4,000
(E) Rotatingbeacon 4,000
(F) Install unicornradiobasestation 5,000
(0) Constructhangartaxiway 8,000
(H) Purchasebackhoe 21,000
(I) Purchasecrack-sealingmachine 26,000
(J) Propertyacquisition 35,000
(K) Install newhangardooron CountyHangarNo.

7 40,000
(L) 1-hangartaxiwayPhaseII 120,000

(24) WestmorelandCounty
(i) WestmorelandCountyAirport Authority

(A) Arnold PalmerAirport
(I) Aviation hangarimprovements 750,000
(II) Runwayextensionconstruction 2,500,000
(III) Public safetybuilding improvements 2,500,000

(B) RostraverAirport
(I) Hangarconstruction 500,000

Section6. Itemizationof redevelopmentassistanceprojects.
Additional capital projectsin the categoryof redevelopmentassistance

projectsfor capitalgrantsby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Development,its successorsor assigns,authorizedunder the provisionsof
the actof May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493), known as the Housing and
RedevelopmentAssistance Law, and redevelopmentassistancecapital
projectsand to be financedby the incurring of debt areherebyitemized,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:
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Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AdamsCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Constructionof emergencyservicestraining

facility for Adams County Department of
EmergencyServices 1,650,000

(B) Infrastructuredevelopment,site development
and design and construction of buildings and
exhibits related to the construction of a new
museum and visitors center at the Gettysburg
National Military Park, including preservation,
restoration and conservation of artifacts and
manuscripts,includingtheCycloramapainting 10,000.000

(ii) Boroughof Gettysburg
(A) Development of the historic pathway on

Lincoln Square 7,000,000
(iii) AdamsCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority

(A) Construction of a new industrial park in
FranklinTownship 5,000,000

(2) AlleghenyCounty
(i) City of Pittsburgh

(A) Hill District-Center Avenue/Kirkpatrick
Street/Uptown Corridor, infrastructure,
acquisition,demolition,reconstructionandpublic
spaceimprovements 15,000,000

(B) Beaver Avenue Corridor, acquisition,
remediation,site preparationand infrastructure
for light industrialandoffice development 15,000,000

(C) CentralBusinessDistrict, land acquisitionand
constructionfor theCentral BusinessDistrict 10,000,000

(D) Fifth Avenue,ForbesAvenueandWoodStreet,
infrastructure, acquisition, demolition,
reconstructionandpublic spaceimprovements 20,000,000

(E) Glenwood Site redevelopment,acquisition,
grading, site preparationand infrastructurefor
mixed-usedevelopment 10,000,000

(F) GranadaTheater, renovations of the new
GranadaTheaterasaperformingartstheaterand
recordingcenter 5,000,000

(G) HazelwoodCokeSite,acquisition,remediation,
sitepreparationand infrastructurefor mixed-use
development 25,000,000
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(H) Hot Metal Bridge, reconstruction/rehabilitation
to connectPittsburghTechnologyCenter to LTV
Site on the SouthSide 5,000,000

(I) Lawrenceville. acquisition, remediation, site
preparationandinfrastructurefor light industrial
andoffice development 15,000,000

(J) Life Science Development Incubator,
infrastructureimprovements 10,000,000

(K) Lincoln Larimer redevelopment,infrastructure,
acquisition,demolition,reconstructionandpublic
spaceimprovements 10,000,000

(L) MattressFactory-FederalNorth, transformadult
theateradjacentto AlleghenyGeneralHospital to
provide an area integrating arts, education,
commerceandresidences 3,500,000

(M) Expansion and renovation of the National
Aviary 35,393,000

(N) Nine Mile Run, environmentalreclamationand
sitepreparation 20,000,000

(0) Nine Mile Run GreenwayDevelopment-Phase
I, II andIII 15,000,000

(P) Panther Hollow/Pittsburgh Tech Center
ExtensionCorridor, acquisition, site preparation
andinfrastructurefor high-techdevelopments 25,000,000

(Q) Pittsburgh African-American Museum, land
acquisition,sitedevelopmentandconstructionfor
thePittsburghAfrican-AmericanMuseum 10,000,000

(R) Pittsburgh Clean Room Microelectronic
Manufacturing Incubator, acquisition, site
developmentandconstructionin theSouthSide 5,000,000

(S) PittsburghTechnologyCentersite development,
development and expansion of Pittsburgh
TechnologyCenter,includingLTV site 38,000,000

(T) Rockwell SitefBraddock Avenue Corridor,
renovation of vacant building on the Rockwell
site andacquisitionandrenovationof vacantand
underutilizedbuildingsin thecorridor 15,000,000

(U) SenatorJohnHeinzPittsburghRegionalHistory
Center, for completion of the developmentand
constructionof theRegionalHistory Center 9,000,000

(V) Operation Nehemiah, construction of a
multipurposecommunity center in conjunction
with the redevelopment of the East Gate
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Shopping Center into the East Gate Commerce
Park 5,000,000

(W) PennsylvaniaPublicLawCenter 5,500,000
(X) ConventionCenterHotel, site developmentand

infrastructureconstruction 10,000,000
(Y) Allegheny County Pedestrian Connection,

design and construction of a pedestrian way
connectingStationSquareatWestCarsonStreet
and Grandview Avenue in Mt. Washington-
Duquesne 5,000,000

(Z) MageeWomen’sResearchInstitute, expansion
and renovation of the current facility for
additionalresearchandresearchsupport 12,500,000

(AA) Martin Luther King, Jr. Cultural Center,
constructionof a building as part of the Martin
Luther King, Jr. ReadingCenter/MartinLuther
King, Jr. CulturalCenter 5,000,000

(BB) National Aviary, development and
constructionas part of the North Shore/North
SideDevelopmentEconomicInitiative 70,000,000

(CC) Pittsburgh Center for the Arts, acquisition,
design and constructionfor a new building to
establishan integratedartandnaturecampus 10,000,000

(DD) River Education Center, land acquisition,
developmentandconstructionof thecenter 3,000,000

(FE) Uptown/Oaldand corridor development,
acquisition, demolition, site preparation and
infrastructureto preparesitesfor development 15,000,000

(FF) Lower Hill District redevelopment,including,
but notlimited to, siteclearance,landacquisition,
facility constructionandlanddevelopment 40,000,000

(GG) NationalLabor History Center,Bost Building
expansion 6,000,000

(1-IH) PittsburghPublic Theater, land acquisition,
renovation and reconstruction for Phase II
redevelopment 1,500,000

(II) Renovationandrepairof the BeechviewSenior
andCommunityRecreationCenter 1,500,000

(JJ) Constructionof the 31st Ward Building and
RecreationalCenter 1,000,000

(KK) Acquisition, site development and
constructionfor a Pittsburgharenaat the siteof
theSt. FrancisHospital 15,000,000
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(LL) University of Pittsburgh Medical Center,
construction of a sports medicine/physical
therapyandrowing facility 2,500,000

(MM) CarnegieScienceCenterfor theexpansionof
the sciencecenter 45,000,000

(NN) PittsburghZooandAquarium,for renovation
and upgrading of existing zoo entrance to
accommodateincreasingnumbersof zoo visitors
and provide a tourist destination entrance,
including transit and school bus drop-off areas
andparking 5,000,000

(00) Point Park College, for campus
improvements,including cafeteriaand elevator
improvementsand construction of new dance
studiosfor theConservatoryof PerformingArts 1,500,000

(PP) PointPark College,improving andenhancing
the facilities at Point Park Collegeas an assetto
thedowntownarea 1,500,000

(QQ) Byham Theater, continued renovations
including auditorium, backstageand Fulton
Mini-theaterspaceandrelatedimprovements 10.000,000

(RR) Pittsburgh Cultural Trust, continued
renovations of the Byham Theater, including
auditorium, backstageand Fulton Mini-theater
spaceandrelatedimprovements 10,000,000

(SS) Southsideriverfront developmentwest of 10th
Street 30,000,000

(TI’) WesternPortal of Oaldand between Fifth
Avenue and Boulevard of the Allies, property
acquisition, site preparation, infrastructure,
constructionand public spaceimprovementsto
assistin thecreationof technologyjobs andtalent
attraction 10,000,000

(UTJ) SouthCraig Streetandadjacentarea,property
acquisition, site preparation, infrastructure,
constructionand public spaceimprovementsto
assistin thecreationof technologyjobsandtalent
attraction 12,000,000

(VV) NorthCraig Streetandadjacentarea,property
acquisition, site preparation, infrastructure,
constructionand public spaceimprovementsto
assistin thecreationof technologyjobsandtalent
attraction 8,000,000

(WW) Bates Street and Boulevard of the Allies
Portal Park, property acquisition, demolition,
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reconstruction,public space improvements to
provideavisuallyattractivegatewaytoOakland 950,000

(XX) ForbesAvenueandBoulevardof the Allies
Portal Bridge Amenities, design, recon-
struction/rehabilitation,lighting andpublic space
improvements 5,000,000

(YY) SchenleyPlaza, design,construction,public
spaceimprovements 12,000.000

(ZZ) Oakland’sCentralBusinessandRetailDistrict
between Fifth and Forbes Avenues, property
acquisition, design and construction of public
spaceimprovements 4,500,000

(AAA) SouthandNorth Craig Streetsand Forbes,
Fifth and Centre Avenues, between Bigelow
BoulevardandCraig Street,propertyacquisition,
design and construction for public space
improvements 3,000,000

(BBB) ForbesAvenue, betweenSouth Craig and
MargaretMorrison Streets,propertyacquisition,
design and construction for public space
improvementsandpedestrianconnection 3,500,000

(CCC) Oaldand Wayflnding System, design and
improvements 1,000,000

(DDD) CommunityGardensin Oakland,property
acquisition,planning,designandimprovements 350,000

(FEE) Fifth Avenue pedestrian improvements,
property acquisition, planning, design and
construction 1,000,000

(FFF) Parking Garagesfor Oakland, property
acquisition feasibility studies, design and
constructionfor majorgaragescapableof serving
the clients andcustomersof multiple businesses
andinstitutions 40,000,000

(GGO) (Reserved)
(HHH) Reconstructionand restoration of the

PantherHollow Lakeboathouse,SchenleyPark 2,500,000
(III) Reconstructionand restoration of Panther

Hollow Lake Valley, SchenleyPark, including
removalof concreteedgesandlakechannels,trail
systemrehabilitationandrestorationof retaining
walls andstonebridges 5,000,000

(JJJ) DavidL. LawrenceConventionCenter,final
appurtenancesandhabiliments 1,000,000
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(KKK) Constructionand renovationfor expansion
of theFort Pitt Museum 1,500,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Carnegie Institute, infrastructure

improvements, including window replacement
andexteriorpreservation 6,000,000

(B) CarnegieInstitute,renovationandexpansionof
DinosaurHall 17,000,000

(C) CarnegieLibrary of Pittsburgh,infrastructure
improvementsin the librarysystem 5,000,000

(D) McKeesPoint PhaseII. site improvementsat
McKees Point to enhance improvements
undertakenin Phase1 2,500,000

(E) Neighborhood Preservation,Market/Walnut
Corridor, acquisitionof blighted, tax-delinquent
properties in the Market/Walnut Corridor,
demolitionof blighted structuresandabandoned
public housingfacility in conjunctionwith State
Route 148 improvements.Yough RiverTrail and
newdevelopmentin thisarea 1,500,000

(F) Lysle Boulevard and Sixth Avenue parking
garages,renovation of two multistory parking
garagesin downtownMcKeesport 1,500,000

(G) 301 Fifth Avenue Building, renovation
activities in publicly owned buildings in
downtownMcKeesportthat servesasa centerfor
socialandpublicservicesandjob creation 1,000,000

(H) Fort Pitt Tunnel, for the beautificationof the
southentranceto theFort Pitt Tunnel 1,000,000

(I) Renovations and upgrades to the scenic
overlooks off Grandview Avenue in the Mt.
Washington-DuquesneHeightsarea 1,000,000

(J) Urban Design DevelopmentPlan, acquisition,
site preparation and new construction for
economicdevelopmentprojects along 6th, 7th
and8th Avenuesin Homestead 5,000,000

(K) Carrie FurnaceMon River Redevelopment,
developmentof a site near the proposedCarrie
FurnaceNational Park for property acquisition
leading to the developmentof light industrial,
office andassociatedbusiness 7,000,000

(L) BraddockRedevelopmentArea, acquisitionof
parcels of land to develop an urban industrial
parkin Braddock 750,000
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(M) PennHills IntermodalRetail,Commercialand
Light Industrial Facility, designandconstruction
of an intermodal facility, including retail,
commercialandlight industrialbusinesses 40,000,000

(N) PennHills IntermodalRetailCommercialand
Light Industrial Facility, design for collateral
developmentsite 350,000

(0) Improvement and renovationof North Park
facilities, includingpool renovations,parkshelter
renovations and improvement of walking and
biketrails 2,500,000

(P) Improvementof State Route 8 Corridor to
promoteeconomicgrowthalongcorridor andthe
surrounding communitiesof Hampton, Shaler
andRichland 16,500,000

(Q) Landacquisitionandconstructionof anetwork
of trails on both sidesof the AlleghenyandKiski
Rivers in Allegheny. Westmoreland,Butler and
Armstrong Counties with connectionsto the
Butler to FreeportTrail, RachelCarsonTrail and
the BakerTrail 10,000,000

(R) University of Pittsburgh Medical Center,
acquisition and application of green
environmentaltechnologiesin theconstructionof
anewchildren’shospital 7,000,000

(5) Bradley Center, acquisition of the DePaul
Institute in Mt. Lebanon Township for
developmentof residentialtreatmentfacility and
licensed private academic school for special
education 1,500,000

(T) Developmentof industrialandcommercialsites
at or surrounding the Greater Pittsburgh
InternationalAirport, including, but not limited
to, acquisition. preparationand constructionof
the McClarenRoad mixed-usesite, Cherrington
Parkway Corridor site, Brant PARC site, air
cargo site and surrounding properties, Moon-
Clinton West site, Route 30 site. Northern Tier
siteandtheairport maintenancesite 50,000,000

(U) Site preparationand developmentof a parcel
for light industrial use locatedat the Allegheny
CountyAirport on LebanonChurchRoad, West
Muffin 3,000,000
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(V) Site preparation and construction of an
industrialpark locatedalongRoute30 in Findlay
Township 7,000,000

(W) Constructionof accessrampsto the KOZ site
locatedatCity CenterDuquesne 5,000,000

(X) Constructionof accessrampsto the KOZ site
locatedatCity CenterMcKeesport 5,000,000

(Y) Site preparation and redevelopmentof the
formerWestinghousefacility in JeffersonHills 3,000,000

(Z) Sitedevelopmentandconstructionof Siemens-
Westinghouse advanced technology
manufacturingfacility in Munhall 5,400,000

(AA) Redevelopmentof industrial siteslocatedin
Neville Township 3,000,000

(BB) Site preparation and infrastructure
improvementsto Brant PARC Motor Speedway
site 10,000,000

(CC) Developmentof a hydroponicscenterin the
Mon Valley 3,000,000

(DD) Redevelopmentof 8th Avenue Corridor in
WestHomestead,Munhall andHomestead 7,000,000

(EE) CarrieFurnaceredevelopment,including land
acquisition,stabilizationandsite preparation 10,750,000

(FF) Route 51 Corridor revitalization in Jefferson
Hills, WhitehallandBrentwoodBoroughs 1,500,000

(GO) Construction of a YMCA facility in the
greaterSouthHills area 3,000,000

(HH) ThreeRiversPark development 90,500,000
(II) Braddock’s Field Historical Society, site

acquisition, renovation of existing building,
creating new green space with appropriate
interpretivesignageandotheractivitiesrelatedto
revitalizationof BraddockandNorthBraddockin
anticipationof the commemorationof the French
andIndianWar 2,000,000

(JJ) The Horticultural Society of Western
Pennsylvania,developmentand construction of
visitor centerandmaintenancebuildingandother
major infrastructure components, including
internal roadways, storm water management
facilities and utility corridors for the Botanic
Gardenof WesternPennsylvania 5,000,000

(KK) Bidwell Training Center,constructionof a
newgreenhouseandagriculturalfacility 3,000,000
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(LL) Pittsburgh Children’s Museum, for
renovations and expansion of facility and
construction and renovation to develop a
collaborativechildren’scampusof buildings and
on groundsof adjacentproperty 10,000,000

(MM) Public Auditorium Authority, additional
fundsforconstruction
of anewfacility to replacethecivic arena 30,000,000

(NN) Slippery Rock University, for constructionof
a56,000-squarefoot trainingcenterto bebuilt in
northernAlleghenyCountyon land donatedfor
thispurpose 12,000,000

(00) Selective demolition and rehabilitation of
existing structures at Keystone Commons in
Borough of East Pittsburgh, creating
multioccupancy space for technology and
traditionalindustries 3,000,000

(PP) Rehabilitation of Pipe Mill Building at the
Industrial Center, City of McKeesport, for
industrialspace 6,000,000

(QQ) Site preparationand accessdevelopmentto
serve the KOZ designatedproperties and to
connectto theflyover rampsattheCity Centerof
Duquesne 2,000,000

(RR) Site acquisition, improvements and
constructionof a 50.000 squarefoot technical
automotivetraining centerin the airport corridor
for the maintenance and repair of U.S.
manufacturedautomobiles 2,500,000

(SS) Acquisition. preparationand constructionof
the airport maintenance site on Pittsburgh
InternationalAirport property 6,000,000

(TT) For LeetsdaleOverpass,providingingressand
egressto LeetsdaleIndustrialPark 3,300,000

(UU) Site preparation of the Industry Drive
Corridor locatedin the PittsburghInternational
Airport Corridor 5,000,000

(VV) Acquisition, preparationandconstructionof
the Westfield site on Pittsburgh International
Airport property 15,000,000

(WW) Acquisition, preparationandconstructionof
the Pittsburgh International Airport/Port
Authority of AlleghenyCountysiteon Pittsburgh
InternationalAirport property 2,000,000
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(XX) Acquisition, preparationand constructionof
the McClaren mixed-use developmentsite on
PittsburghInternationalAirport property 8,000,000

(YY) Acquisition, preparationand constructionof
the Cherrington Parkway Corridor site on
PittsburghInternationalAirport property 3,000,000

(ZZ) Acquisition, preparationand constructionof
the Moon Clinton West site on Pittsburgh
InternationalAirport property 5,000,000

(AAA) Acquisition,preparationandconstructionof
theNorthernTier site on PittsburghInternational
Airport property 5,000,000

(BBB) Acquisition,preparationandconstructionof
the Route 30 site on Pittsburgh International
Airport property 3,000,000

(CCC) Acquisition, preparationandconstructionof
the Air Cargoand surrounding propertieson
PittsburghInternationalAirport property 3,000,000

(DDD) Sports & Exhibition Authority (SEA), for
constructionof anew facility to replacetheCivic
Arena 90,000,000

(FEE) Construction of Western Pennsylvania
Centerfor SportsExcellencein theTownshipsof
Moon and Robinson and the Borough of
Coraopolis 15,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,000,000)

(FFF) Constructionof an AlleghenyCountyWorld
War II VeteransMemorial 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(000) Acquisition, site preparation and
remediationof brownfleld sitesfor an industrial
park in Clairton along Route 837 adjacentto
USX ClairtonCokeWorks 15,000,000

(HHH) FraizerHeightsGalleriaMall andBusiness
Park, development of commercial and office
space,including constructionof interchangeon
Route28 2,500,000

(III) CarnegieScienceCenter,site developmentand
constructionof addition for expanded exhibit
areas 43,500,000

(iii) City of Duquesne
(A) Site improvementsfor the City Center of

Duquesneentrance 1,000,000
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(B) Plaza redevelopment, acquisition and site
development 1.000.000

(C) Cochrandale redevelopment, acquisition,
demolitionandsitedevelopment 3,000,000

(D) Kennywoodsite development,acquisitionand
sitedevelopment 2,000,000

(F) Duquesneindustrial site assembly,Duquesne
BlastFurnacedemolitionandsite preparationfor
industrialreusesite 3,000,000

(F) RedevelopmentAuthority of City of Duquesne,
Kahler Streetredevelopment,acquisitionand site
redevelopment 1,000,000

(G) RedevelopmentAuthority of McKeesport,
acquisitionandsitedevelopment 1,200,000

(iv) HomesteadBorough
(A) Renovationsand constructionof the Carnegie

Libraryof Homestead 3,000,000
(v) PineandRichlandTownships

(A) Construction of a community center for
residentsof Pine and RichlandTownshipsand
surroundingcommunities 250,000

(vi) CarnegieBorough
(A) Carnegie Mall Project, conversion and

renovation of pedestrian mall to traditional
streetscape/downtowncommercialarea 1,650,000

(vii) Mt. LebanonTownship
(A) Constructionof aregionalpublicsafetycenter 1,500,000
(B) Constructionof ajoint police, fire andregional

emergencymanagementcenter 1,000,000
(viii) WestDeerTownship

(A) RockpointeIndustrial Park, site development,
constructionand enhancementof infrastructure
for PhaseII 5,000,000

(ix) Townshipof Pine
(A) Constructionof a community centerin Pine

CommunityPark 2,941,000
(x) Municipality of PennHills

(A) PennHills Library, for construction,renovation
andlibrary expansion 1.000,000

(B) Thompson Run redevelopment area,
redevelopmentactivities for the ThompsonRun
Corridorof Penn Hills, including infrastructure
improvements, planning, land acquisition,
developmentandconstruction 3,000,000
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(C) Acquisition, site preparationandinfrastructure
for theThompsonRun RedevelopmentArea 1,500,000

(D) Rodi Road Beautification Project. including
signage, landscaping and infrastructure
improvements 170,000

(F) Site preparation,development,landscapingand
improvementsto the AlleghenyRiver Boulevard
extendingapproximately4 miles from theCity of
Pittsburghto Verona 1,500,000

(F) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
improvements for expansion of Penn Hills
CommunityPark 500,000

(xi) Boroughof FranklinPark
(A) For constructionof a new entranceandaccess

roadto BlueberryHill Park 415,000
(xii) Boroughof Wilkinsburg

(A) Pittsburgh Urban Christian School,
construction or purchaseof larger facility to
accommodategrowth 1,000,000

(xiii) Boroughsof BraddockandNorthBraddock
(A) Acquisition and construction of historical

interpretive center for the Battle of Braddock
Field250th Anniversary.July 9, 2005 2,000,000

(xiv) Cityof McKeesport
(A) Redevelopment Authority of McKeesport,

PhaseII, site improvementsat McKees Point to
enhanceimprovementsundertakenin PhaseI 2,500,000

(B) RedevelopmentAuthority of McKeesport,
neighborhood preservation, including the
acquisitionanddemolitionof blightedproperties
in the Market/Walnut Corridor and related
development 1,000,000

(C) RedevelopmentAuthority of McKeesport,
renovation of multistory parking garages in
downtown McKeesportat Lysle Boulevardand
Sixth Avenue 1,500,000

(D) RedevelopmentAuthority of McKeesport,
Seventh Ward redevelopment,acquisition and
sitedevelopment 1,500,000

(xv) Boroughof WestMum
(A) RedevelopmentAuthority of the City of

Duquesne, Kennywood site development,
acquisitionandsitedevelopment 2,000,000

(xvi) MarshallTownship
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(A) For construction and/or renovation of a
multipurpose educationalfacility for the Junior
AchievementExchangeCity Program 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(xvii) Ohio Township
(A) Constructionof anewmunicipalbuilding 1,000,000

(3) ArmstrongCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Apollo Industrial ReuseProject. remediation
andinfrastructuredevelopment 1,000,000

(B) ArmstrongCounty Fire School, construction
andsitepreparation 2,000,000

(C) Ford City Industrial Reuse Project,
environmentalcleanupandsiteredevelopment 4,000,000

(D) Northpointe Technology Center II, site
preparationanddesignof newtechnologycenter 2,000,000

(F) Northpointe Park II, land acquisition, site
preparationandconstruction 4,000,000

(F) RiverparkAmphitheatre,site preparationand
construction 2,000,000

(G) West Hills Industrial Park, site development
andexpansionof businesspark 2,000,000

(H) Construction/replacementof Wyant/Doerr at
IUPcampus,Armstrongto Northpointe 2,875,000

(ii) ManorTownship
(A) CrookedCreekHorse Park,Manor Recreation

Area, construction of a new coliseum and
improvementof infrastructure for equine and
regionalcommunityevents 1,995,000

(4) BeaverCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Corporation for Economic Development,
infrastructureimprovementsto Aliquippa site 5,000,000

(B) Developmentof formerB&W sites 5,000,000
(C) Route 18 Corridor, completion of plan for

improvementsalongRoute18 2,500,000
(D) Route 60 Corridor, infrastructure site

improvementsanddevelopmentof businesssites
on Route 60 from Hopewell Township to
ChippewaTownship 2,500,000

(B) Constructionof newmultitenantfacility 2,500,000
(F) Beaver River Dredging Project for enhanced

river navigation and economic development
projects 2,500,000
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(0) Site improvementfor Governor’sPark Project
in New SewickleyTownship 5,000,000

(H) Site improvementsto Hydril property in
Rochester Township for development of a
multiuse, countywide recreation and
entertainmentcenter 2,000,000

(I) Site improvementsand development of a
hotel/conferencecenter 1,000,000

(J) Site improvementsanddevelopmentof the Ohio
Rivermixed-useproject 2,500,000

(K) Acquisition andsite enhancementsto Monaca
redevelopmentsite 1,000,000

(ii) Aliquippa SchoolDistrict
(A) Roofreplacementandrepairwork 541,000

(iii) Borough of Ambridge, Ambridge Revitalization
DevelopmentCorporation
(A) Construction of site improvements and

infrastructurenecessaryto facilitate development
of an old steelmill site 700,000

(iv) Boroughof Ellwood City
(A) Steifel Park Recreation Center, site

improvementsandequipment 3,000,000
(v) North SewickleyTownship

(A) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction
for arecreationparkproject 2,000,000

(vi) City of Aliquippa
(A) Acquisition, design and constructionof new

building for the SalvationArmy 560,000
(B) Site improvementsat Aliquippa industrialsite 3,000,000

(vii) Midland Borough
(A) Sitepreparation,designandconstructionof the

Lincoln ParkPerformingArts Center 13,425,000
(viii) Boroughof Rochester

(A) Developmentof the riverfront for cultural
events,tourismandrelatedactivities 3,500,000

(B) Purchaseand constructionof a floating arts
center 1.500,000

(5) BedfordCounty(Reserved)
(6) BerksCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Developmentand constructionof a multiuse

facility for atraining andtechnologycenteranda
500-seat multimedia theater/auditoriumon or
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adjacentto theReadingAreaCommunityCollege
Campus 10,000,000

(B) Berks County Senior Citizens Council for
expansionof theReadingCenter 615,000

(C) Developmentof a Berks County commerce
park, including infrastructure and a wildlife
museum 18,000,000

(D) Site acquisition and constructionof Reading
CompanyHeritageMuseumandrail line 1,200,000

(F) PennsylvaniaGermanCultural HeritageCenter,
for constructionof an educationalresourceand
museumdisplaycenter 500,000

(ii) City of Reading
(A) ReadingPublic Library, constructionof a new

main library facility to be located on the 400
blockof PennStreetandalsoboundedby Cherry,
FourthandFifth Streets 3,500,000

(B) Constructionof Philosopher’sLanding on the
Schuylkill River in the area of the river bank
adjoining the Yocum Library on the Reading
AreaCommunityCollegeCampus 2,500,000

(C) Acquisition of former Dana Industrial
Buildings for conversioninto multiple business
parcels 2,000,000

(D) 5th & Pennrevitalization,acquisitionof former
Whitners Department Store and adjoining
properties for restoration and construction of
multipurposebusinessdistrict 1,000,000

(B) 7th to 8th & Penn Street revitalization,
construction of 14-screen movie theater in
downtown Reading,including adjacentparking
garage 4,000,000

(F) CommunityArts & Media Center,construction
of amultifacetedartsandentertainmentcenterin
downtownReadingnearthe SovereignCenter 1,000,000

(0) Liberty Fire Company, restoration,building
repair, constructionandexterior replacementfor
theLiberty FireCompanyBuilding 2,000,000

(H) ReadingCity Police Department,improvement
to presentfiring range, including environmental
remediation, replacement of equipment and
building renovations for purposes of facility
expansionandupgrades 500,000
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(1) ReadingPublic Works Facility, constructionof
new building for the purposeof centralizationof
all publicworksoperationsinto onefacility 3,000,000

(J) Riverfront developmentproject, clean and
dredgethe Schuylkill Riverfront for purposeof
creatinga multipurposerecreationand cultural
center 1,000,000

(K) Construction of executive offices at the
SovereignCenter 2,000,000

(L) Infrastructure development, mechanical
upgradesandoffice finishesfor the development
of a business technology center in downtown
Reading 500,000

(iii) ExeterTownship
(A) Exeter Community Library, design and

constructionof a new library facility at 4565
PrestwickDrive 3,000,000

(iv) Boroughof WestReading
(A) Demolition and reconstruction of motel

property to construct a retail and commercial
developmentfor business 1,000,000

(B) Central businessdistrict, installationof fiber
optic and technological improvementsto the
centralbusinessdistrict 500,000

(C) Penn Avenuestreetscapeenhancementproject,
rehabilitationof Penn Avenue in WestReading,
including upgradesto traffic control, intersection
improvementsandsiteenhancementprojects 1,500,000

(D) West ReadingMain StreetFoundation.Penn
Avenue streetscape enhancement project,
includingcompleterehabilitationof PennAvenue 3,000.000

(F) WestReadingShoppingCenter,improvements
to the West ReadingShoppingCenterfor retail
andservicebusinessspace 500,000

(F) Street reconstructionand paving throughout
variousareasof theborough 1,433,000

(v) Boroughof Kenhorst
(A) Borough Hall restoration, restoration,

rehabilitationandrenovationof existingBorough
Hall and expansion of facilities to house
equipmentand work spaceand installation of
newtraffic controldevices 500,000

(vi) Boroughof Wyomissing
(A) Wyomissing Area Community Prevention

Partnership,renovationof former Borough Hall
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Building for constructionof a teen centerand
communitybuilding 500,000

(vii) Boroughof Hamburg
(A) Downtownstreetscapeimprovements 500,000
(B) BlueMountainLakeDamfor damandspillway

upgrade 500,000
(viii) BethelTownship

(A) Constructionof anew facility or renovationof
the existing building housing the Bethel
Community Center and Bethel-Tulpehocken
PublicLibrary 1,000,000

(7) Blair County
(i) Boroughof Hollidaysburg

(A) Constructionof the HollidaysburgCanal Basin
ParkPhaseII 3,460,000

(ii) City of Altoona
(A) Rehabilitationof theMishler Theater 1,600,000
(B) Altoona Railroader’sMemorial Museum, for

acquisitionof abuilding andrelatedconstruction,
rehabilitationandrepairs 1,900,000

(C) Constructionof ahistorycenterandmonument
for the Fire Base Eagle Vietnam War History
MemorialatVeteran’sHospital 335,000

(D) For constructionof the AltoonaSchoolDistrict
communityrecreationfacility atMansionPark 1.500,000

(iii) Altoona-BlairCountyDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Redevelopment,demolition,reconstruction,site

preparation,accessimprovementsandacquisition
of propertyandrestorationof sitesand facilities
in theAltoona/BlairCountyArea 20,000,000

(iv) Boroughof RoaringSpring
(A) Redevelopment,demolition,reconstruction,site

preparation,accessimprovementsandrestoration
of asiteandafacility in borough 1,000,000

(B) For expansionof the Roaring Spring YMCA,
including site acquisition, design, engineering
andconstruction 1,000,000

(v) Boroughof Hollithysburg
(A) For the design,engineeringandconstructionof

an addition to the existing Hollidaysburg Area
YMCA building 2.000,000

(vi) Boroughof Tyrone
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(A) For improvementsto the Tyrone YMCA,
including site acquisition, design, engineering
andconstruction 1,000,000

(B) For constructionof a parking garagein the
borough, including site acquisition. design,
engineeringandconstruction 2,000,000

(vii) CountyProjects
(A) Development and construction of

multitenant/multifunctional business/industrial
facilities,Blair County/l-99Corridor 4,000,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovementsfor KOZ business
andindustrialpark sites locatedin Blair County
with emphasisalong the1-99 Corridor 5,000,000

(C) Northern 1-99 Enterprise Zone, land
acquisition, rehabilitation and upgrade of
underutilizedindustrialsites 5,000,000

(D) Construction of a multipurpose industrial
facility in Walter Business Park for
manufacturing/industrialpurposes 3,000,000

(B) 1-99 Corridor,all phasesof design,acquisition,
construction, including adjacent offsite
improvements of the business/logistical
technologypark in the vicinity of the Pinecroft
Interchange 10,000,000

(F) Land acquisitionand developmentinitiatives,
including business park development and
multitenant/multipurposebuildings at various
sitesin thesouthernBlair Countyarea 3,000,000

(G) For construction and development of an
agriculturalandenvironmentalcenter 3,000,000

(H) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation, for 1-99 Corridor, all phasesof
design, acquisition and construction of
infrastructure, including adjacent offsite
improvements for development of
business/technologypark in the vicinity of the
Frankstown Road and Seventeenth Street
interchanges 25,000,000

(I) Altoona-BlairCountyDevelopmentCorporation,
for the City of Altoona centralbusinessdistrict
parkinggaragecomplex 3,000,000

(J) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation, for technology infrastructure
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enhancementat the South Altoona Business
Park/DevorrisCenterforbusinessdevelopment 2,000,000

(K) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation,for the City of Altoona. Altoona
TransportationGatewayprojects 5,000,000

(L) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation,for developmentandconstructionof
multitenant facilities in the City of Altoona and
LoganTownshiparea 4,000,000

(M) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation, for multimodal industrial park
development and underutilized
areas/multimunicipallocation of northern 1-99
enterprisezone 5,000,000

(N) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation.for interceptordrainagesystemfrom
Burgoon Road to 58th Street in the City of
Altoona 2,000,000

(8) BradfordCounty(Reserved)
(9) BucksCounty

(i) BensalemTownship
(A) BensalemCentralPark,landacquisition 750,000
(B) For renovationsat the BensalemCommunity

Park 1,000,000
(C) BensalemCommunityPark,land acquisition 3,000,000
(D) Bensalemriverfront park, landacquisition 5,000,000
(F) Bensalem Teen Community Center, for

constructionandrenovations 3,000,000
(F) Infrastructureandsite improvementstothe 101-

acre former EasternState School and Hospital
brownfleld revitalization site located at 3740
Lincoln Highway 3,500,000

(G) For developmentof park and ball fields at
RichleuRoad,includingacquisitionof 14 acresof
land 3,000,000

(H) For thepurchaseof the BensalemCountryClub
for thedevelopmentof apublic golf course 10,000,000

(I) Acquisition of approximately ten acres to
develop a community park located at the
intersection of Bensalem Boulevard and
HulmevilleRoad 3,000,000

(ii) Bristol Township
(A) Site preparation,infrastructureimprovements

andconstructionforEdgleyIndustrialPark 1,200,000
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(B) For recreational purposes within Bristol
Township 2,500,000

(C) Constructionof aBristol TownshipCommunity
Center 2,000,000

(D) Renovationof TownshipBuilding 3,000,000
(F) Renovations and equipment for window

replacementin eightelementaryschools 1,200,000
(F) Renovation,sitepreparationsand infrastructure

improvementsfor theHenryC. MorganStadium 500,000
(iii) Bristol andFallsTownships

(A) Redevelopmentauthority of Bucks County,
rehabilitation of the Port of Bucks County,
including rebuilding, infrastructure
improvements, dock stabilization and
construction 10,000,000

(iv) QuakertownBorough
(A) QuakertownSt. Luke’s Hospital, improvement

andrenovationof emergencyroom facilities 3,000,000
(B) For the purchase and rehabilitation of a

multiunit building for A Women’sPlace 500,000
(C) Constructionof a YMCA facility 4,500,000
(D) Constructionof aregionalcountylibrary 1.500,000

(v) DoylestownBorough
(A) Doylestown Borough Cultural District,

infrastructureimprovements 5,000,000
(B) Doylestown Borough infrastructure

revitalizationprojects 1,000,000
(C) MoravianPotteryandTile Worksrestoration 125,000
(D) Acquisition of former Mrs. Paul’s site for

conversiontoparkandrecreationalusage 3,200,000
(B) Constructionof Doylestownparkinggarage 1,500,000
(F) DelawareValleyCollegefarm market 600,000

(vi) NewHopeBorough
(A) New Hope Borough Revitalization District,

revitalizationof NewHopeBorough 2,000,000
(vii) MiddletownTownship

(A) Purchaseof Stone Farm for open space
preservation 10,000,000

(viii) NewtownTownship
(A) Sycamore Street Gateway streetscape

improvementproject 1,400,000
(ix) SellersvilleBorough

(A) Penn Foundation Recovery Center, for
constructionof astoragefacility 130,000
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(B) For constructionandrenovationof GrandView
Hospitalfacilities 1,000,000

(x) Boroughof Perkasie
(A) For a portion of a million dollar construction

project for a new PennridgeCommunity Senior
Center 125,000

(xi) CountyProjects
(A) Land acquisition for airport developmentand

recreationalfacilitiesattheDoylestown Airport 3,000,000
(B) Upper Bucks YMCA, constructionof a new

facility 7,250,000
(C) GovernorMark S. Schweikerlasting landscape

project 2,500,000
(D) Constructionof an agricultural biotechnology

andconservationresearchcenter 10,000,000
(B) Construction of Eastern Regional

Police/Fire/HAZMATTrainingFacility 30,000,000
(F) Bristol Pike, StateRoute013,beautificationand

reconstructionproject encompassingBensalem
andBristol TownshipsandBristol andTullytown
Boroughs 20,000,000

(0) DelawareCanal,installationof a clay liner for
theLevittown sectionof the canal,GreenLaneto
Tullytown ShoppingCenterto Lock 4 1,500,000

(H) Improvementandexpansionof the Churchville
NatureCenter 250,000

(I) Lenape Valley Foundation,for expansionand
renovation of an existing building for a
community mental health/mental retardation
center 500,000

(xii) BucksCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Acquire land and buildingsof US Magnet in

Yardley for environmental cleanup and
redevelopment 3,000,000

(B) Developmentand constructionof the Science
ResearchCenterin BucksCounty 4,500,000

(C) Developmentand improvementsto the Port of
Bucks,BucksCounty 19,000,000

(D) Reconstructionof work surfaces,rail system
andotherinfrastructureimprovementsat Portof
Bucks County, east side brownfield site, Falls
Township 3,000,000

(F) Reconstructionof port walls, work surfaces,
access roads and other infrastructure
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improvementsatPort of BucksCounty, west side
brownfieldsite. FallsTownship 3,750,000

(F) New constructionexpandingport facilities to
accommodateship and barragelading, Port of
Bucks County, bargeareabrownfield site, Falls
Township 755,000

(G) Infrastructure/equipmentimprovementsatPort
of Bucks County, Riverside brownfield site,
Bristol TownshipandFallsTownship 2,000,000

(H) Fergusonville/Newportville community
improvements,includingdrainageandroad/street
improvementsand open spaceacquisition and
preservation 2,000,000

(I) Renovation,reconstructionandimprovementof
the HenryC. MorganStadium 1,000,000

(J) Improvementandrehabilitationof community
recreationalfacilities, including baseball,soccer
andfootball fields 2,000,000

(xiii) LowerSouthamptonTownship
(A) For developmentof park and ball fields at

Philmont Avenue and Street Road, including
acquisitionof 20 acresof land 3,000,000

(xiv) NorthamptonTownship
(A) For renovations and expansion of the

NorthamptonTownshipLibrary 5,000,000
(B) For construction of a 10,000-squarefoot

townshipseniorcitizencenter 2,000,000
(C) Acquisition, renovationand redevelopmentof

abandonedindustrial site located in Castanea
Township, Bald Eagle Township. Remington
BoroughandtheCity of Lock Haven 15,000,000

(10) ButlerCounty
(1) Cityof Butler

(A) PullmanPark,site improvementsandbuilding
construction, including lighting upgrade and
scoreboardpurchase 1,859,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Renovation of Penn Cinemas, including a

performingartscenter,visitorscenterandtheater 2,000,000
(B) Land acquisition and expansionof Butler

CountyExhibition Hall 1,000,000
(C) Capital improvements, restoration and

renovationsto ButlerCountyCommunityCollege 6,920,000
(D) Constructionof icerink sportscenter 2,000,000
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(B) Butler CountyArts Center,for constructionof a
newartscentertoservetheButlerCountyarea 3,300,000

(F) Butler CountyHeritageCenter, for renovation
of Central Museumandupgradeof preservation
status of companion properties of historical
significance 1,000.000

(G) 1-79 BusinessPark,for redevelopmentof site
locatedin proximity to 1-79 in JacksonTownship,
including infrastructure development, road
improvements,excavationandsitedevelopment 2,000,000

(H) Route422 BusinessPark,for developmentof
propertyin high traffic manufacturingcorridor in
Summit Township, including infrastructure
development,roadimprovements,excavationand
sitedevelopment 2,000,000

(I) ShearerRoad BusinessPark, for remediation
and redevelopmentof brownfield site in KOZ
located near Route 422 in Butler Township,
including infrastructure development, road
improvements,excavationandsitedevelopment 1,250,000

(J) SlipperyRock BusinessPark,for redevelopment
of surface mined property in Slippery Rock
Township, including infrastructuredevelopment,
road improvements, excavation and site
development 1,250,000

(K) Slippery RockTech Park,for developmentof
technology-basedbusiness park adjacent to
Slippery Rock University Park to complement
Main Street revitalization program in Slippery
RockBorough 2,000,000

(iii) AdamsTownship
(A) For constructionof anewmunicipalbuilding 2,000,000

(iv) CranberryTownship
(A) Construction for the expansionof police

operations/administrativeheadquarters 2,650,000
(B) Development of youth sports facilities,

includinglandacquisition 650,000
(C) To implement master plan of community

waterparkto meet increaseduser demanddueto
regionalgrowth 1,250,000

(v) SlipperyRockBorough
(A) For downtownrevitalization 4,200,000

(vi) MarsBorough
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(A) Improvement and beautification of Mars
DowntownBusinessDistrict 250,000

(11) CambriaCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Johnstown Area Heritage Association,
renovationsandnewconstructionfor theHeritage
DiscoveryCenterProject 1,500,000

(B) CambriaCountyTransit Authority, renovation
to the InclinePlaneVisitor Center 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, renovationand redevelopmentof
abandonedindustrial site located in Castanea
Township, Bald Eagle Township, Remington
BoroughandtheCity of Lock Haven 15,000,000

(ii) JohnstownRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Bethlehem Steel/Cambria Iron Works

Historical Properties,renovations,restorationand
preservation of abandoned underutilized
industrial brownfield sites into mixed-use
complex 8,000,000

(B) PedestrianSkywalk-Downtown Renaissance
Project, critical linkages to the Johnstown
Renaissanceprojects, including War Memorial
Arena, Conferenceand Convention Center and
IntermodalTransportationCenter 1.500.000

(C) Sandyvale Memorial Botanical
Gardens/Arboretum, construction of a
recreationalandhistoricalattraction 2,000,000

(iii) CambriaCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Mount Aloysius College.constructionof the

Walker Athletic Field Complex which will
provideplaying andpracticesurfacesfor college
teams,local scholasticteams,communitygroups
andplayoff sitesfor thePIAA 650,000

(iv) City ofJohnstown
(A) JohnstownHistoric Point Stadium,completion

of renovations to the stadium located in the
centralbusinessdistrict of the City of Johnstown.
Renovationsincludestadiuminfrastructure,new
masonry,steelrestoration,field improvements,
drainageandfacilitiesimprovements 3,500,000

(B) Renovationof CambriaCountyWar Memorial 15,000,000
(C) Constructionof Public SafetyBuilding 5,000,000

(v) Cambria County Conservationand Recreation
Authority
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(A) Land acquisitionanddevelopmentof a 6.000-
acremultiuserecreationfacility locatedin Chest
Township 5,000,000

(12) CameronCounty(Reserved)
(13) CarbonCounty

(i) CountyProject
(A) New construction of Carbon County

GovernmentOffices along SusquehannaStreet,
including constructionof a 12,000-squarefoot
countygovernmentbuilding andadjacentparking
area 1,100,000

(ii) CarbonCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Rehabilitatethe formerLehighton JuniorHigh

School to be used to headquarterLehighton
Borough offices, plus locate other public and
privateentitiesasamixed-usefacility 500,000

(14) CentreCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Development and construction of the
PennsylvaniaInstitutefor recreationandparks 1,000,000

(B) Land acquisition, design andconstructionfor
theCentreCountyPrison 10,000,000

(C) For MVEDP developmentof a 30.000-square
foot multitenantflex building in the Moshannon
Valley RegionalBusinessPark 600,000

(D) For renovationsand expansionof facilities at
theStateCollegeAreaFamily YMCA 1,500,000

(ii) Boroughof StateCollege
(A) Construction of a new Schlow Memorial

Library 5,000.000
(B) State College YMCA - Construction of an

aquaticsfacility 3,500,000
(iii) BennerTownship

(A) CentreCounty Prison,constructionof a new
CentreCountyPrison 10,000,000

(iv) FergusonTownship
(A) Alpha Community Ambulance Service,

constructionof newheadquartersbuilding 3,000,000
(v) SpringTownship

(A) PleasantGap Fire Company,constructionof a
newfire hall 750,000

(15) ChesterCounty
(i) CountyProjects
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(A) Devon Horse Show, land acquisition,
renovations,upgradesandnewconstruction 3,000,000

(B) ChesterCounty Historical Society,acquisition
andrenovationof acollectionstoragefacility 2,000,000

(C) Developmentand constructionof a regional
communitysportsandhealthcenterto belocated
at Valley ForgeChristianCollege 5,300,000

(D) French Creek, streambankstabilization and
creekrestorationto widen floodway necessaryto
completethe developmentof the French Creek
Center and revitalization of a brownfield site
locatedin PhoenixvilleBorough 4,500,000

(E) University of Pennsylvania, infrastructure
repairsand replacementsat New Bolton Center
for VeterinaryMedicine 10,000,000

(F) American Helicopter Museum & Education
Center, renovation and retrofit of museum
building, including HVAC, electrical and fire
suppression systems, improvement of public
accessand parking facilities and the acquisition
and/or installationof exhibits 500,000

(ii) ChesterCountyIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority
(A) Atwater brownfields, reclamation and

redevelopmentnecessaryfor conversion to a
business/industrialpark 4,000,000

(B) Streambankstabilizationandcreekrestoration
to widen floodway along French Creek, and
architecturallandscapingof benches,trails and
recreationalareasto supportthe developmentof
the French Creek Center in the Borough of
Phoenixville 2,250,000

(C) Mine reclamation, site preparation and
watershedprotectionto promotethe development
of a 388-acreformer limestonequarry in East
WhitelandandTredyffrmn Townships 4,000,000

(D) Site preparation and construction for the
ChesterCountyAirport 2,500,000

(iii) City of Coatesville
(A) Renovationof the GraystoneBuilding 1,950,000

(iv) Chester County Economic Development
Foundation
(A) To support the technologyconstructionand

operation of the Epi Center for workforce
developmentandtrainingin ChesterCounty 400,000

(v) EasttownTownship
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(A) Renovation,upgradesandexpansionof existing
carriage house for an education and visitors
centerathistoricWaynesborough 500,000

(vi) Phoenixville Area Economic Development
Corporation
(A) For site improvementsof foundry building,

Schuylkill Valley VisitorsCenter 1,000,000
(16) ClarionCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Acquisition of Computer-Aided Dispatch

systemforcounty911 system 250,000
(B) Site preparation, infrastructure and other

facilities to support theattractionand growth of
technology-relatedbusinessesto Trinity South
BusinessPark in MonroeTownship 3,000,000

(C) BeaverCreekwetlandsdevelopment 3,000,000
(17) ClearfieldCounty

(i) Clearfield County Industrial Development
Authority
(A) Clearfield County Technology Park, land

acquisition,sitedevelopmentandconstructionof
amultitenantbuilding 1,000,000

(ii) ClearfieldBorough
(A) Renovationsand rehabilitation of historic

structures 1,000,000
(B) Clearfleld County Economic Development

Corporation, acquisition, construction and
developmentof a small businessincubator to
promotethe useof hardwoodlumber producedin
Pennsylvania 2,000,000

(C) Infrastructuredevelopmentand improvements
for ClearfieldBorough 500,000

(iii) ChesterHill Borough
(A) ChesterHill BoroughBuilding renovations 500,000

(iv) CovingtonTownship
(A) Clearfield County Economic Development

Corporation, infrastructure, development at
CovingtonTownshipIndustrialPark 500,000

(v) CurwensvilleBorough
(A) Improvement and beautification of

Curwensvillebusinessarea 500,000
(vi) Girard Township

(A) GirardTownshipinfrastructureimprovements 2,000,000
(vii) HoutzdaleBorough
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(A) Improvementand beautificationof Houtzdale
businessdistrict 500,000

(viii) PennTownship
(A) PennTownshipinfrastructureimprovement 500,000

(ix) PhilipsburgHospital,improvementandrenovation
of nursing headquartersbuilding, intensive care,
emergencyroomandoncologyfacilities 500,000

(x) WallacetonBorough
(A) Wallaceton Borough infrastructure improve-

ment 2,000,000
(18) Clinton County

(i) LamarTownship
(A) Clinton CountyEconomicPartnership,Lamar

TownshipBusinessPark,acquisitionof 122 acres
for site improvements, infrastructure and
constructionof abusinessandindustrialpark 1,000.000

(19) ColumbiaCounty
(i) Townof Bboomsburg

(A) RegionalChildren’sMuseum,
constructionof anewfacility 1,000,000

(B) Constructionof BloomsburgFair Arena 1,000,000
(ii) Boroughof Berwick

(A) Constructionof downtownparkinggarage 1,000,000
(B) Renovateand rehabilitateblighted downtown

facility asaCommunityResourceCenter 1,000,000
(C) Acquisitionandconstructionof Berwick Public

Library 1,000,000
(20) CrawfordCounty

(i) CountyProject
(A) For improvementsto theErnstBikeTrail 250,000

(ii) BboomfieldTownship
(A) For repairandstabilizationof CanadohtaLake

Dam 300,000
(21) CumberlandCounty

(i) Boroughof Carlisle
(A) Dickinson College.renovationand restoration

of Old West 2,000,000
(22) DauphinCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Developmentandconstructionof anew facility

for WITF, Inc., a public broadcasting
organizationtobelocatedin SwataraTownship 7,500,000

(B) For constructionof The Antique Automobile
Club of AmericaMuseum 5,800,000
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(C) Construction of State Police Historical,
EducationalandMemorialCenterin Hershey 20,000,000

(D) For site preparation,renovations, expansion
andnewconstructionfor LondonderrySchool 3,000,000

(B) Harrisburg International Airport, for
constructionof an intermodal facility, parking
garageandinterconnectionwalkways 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)

(ii) Cityof Harrisburg
(A) Lighting and signage improvements and

general improvementsto the Mulberry Street,
StateStreetandHarveyTaylor Bridge areasand
theunderpassesof MarketStreetandHerr Street 8,000,000

(B) City Island, acquisition, construction and
developmentof economicdevelopmentprojects
andupgradeson City Island.Thisprojectshallbe
construed as a supplement to the project
authorized in section 6(20)(ii)(H) of the act of
June25, 1999 (P.L.237, No.35), known as the
CapitalBudget Project ItemizationAct for 1999-
2000. 9,000,000

(C) Downtown Gaslight District, for the
developmentand constructionof improvements.
Thisprojectshall be construedasasupplementto
the project authorizedin section 6(20)(ii)(F) of
the Capital Budget Project Itemization Act for
1999-2000. 500,000

(D) Developmentandconstructionof the National
Museumof African-AmericanHistory 13,000,000

(F) PaxtonCommonsArea, improvementsto site
andpublic areas.This project shallbe construed
as a supplementto the project authorized in
section6(20)(ii)(D) of theCapital BudgetProject
ItemizationAct for 1999-2000. 7,600,000

(F) PennsylvaniaNational Sports Hall of Fame,
development and construction of the
PennsylvaniaNational Sports Hall of Fameat
City Island 6,600,000

(G) Riverside Stadium, City Island, additional
funds for the developmentand constructionof
improvementsto and expansionof Riverside
Stadium, City Island. This project shall be
construed as a supplement to the project
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authorizedin section 6(20)(ii)(C) of the Capital
BudgetProjectItemizationAct for 1999-2000. 500,000

(H) Developmentof SouthAllison Hill andAllison
Hill strategic plans, including implementation
and constructionof commercial and industrial
upgradesandimprovementsrelatedthereto 20,000,000

(I) SouthThird StreetExtensionanddevelopment,
constructionand developmentof extensionand
relatedparking, retail, commercialandindustrial
activities. This project shall be construedas a
supplementto the project authorized in section
6(20)(ii)(I) of the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct for 1999-2000. 13,000,000

(J) Development of the Uptown StrategyPlan,
including development, implementation and
construction of residential, commercial and
industrial upgradesand improvementsrelated
thereto 20,000,000

(K) Development and construction of the
HarrisburgPolytechnicInstitute 59,000,000

(L) Development and construction of eight
community health centers in neighborhood
facilities 14,500,000

(M) Dock Street Dam, replacement of the
deterioratingDock StreetDam to improvepublic
safety, the passageof migratoryfish, preserveand
enhancerecreationand waterfront development
andprotectexistingenvironmentalvalues 14,900,000

(iii) DerryTownship
(A) Building acquisitions, renovations and

improvements to the downtown
Hershey/ChocolateAvenuearea 20,000,000

(iv) SusquehannaTownship
(A) Renovation and expansion of Rescue Fire

Company37,Station 1 780,000
(23) DelawareCounty

(i) City of Chester
(A) Constructionof anew facility for TheBoys and

Girls Club of Chester 1,000,000
(ii) Boroughof Media

(A) Acquisition andrenovationof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardArmory in theBoroughof Media,
DelawareCountyby theBoroughof Media 2,200,000
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(B) For theacquisitionandrenovationof theMedia
Theater 1,400,000

(iii) RadnorTownship
(A) EasternCollege. Center for Information and

Learning Resources, construction costs,
furnishing,fixtures,acquisitionof technologyand
learning resourcesfor instruction of technology
and teaching professionals for the
Commonwealth 2,000,000

(B) EasternCollege,CommunityPerforming Arts
Center, construction costs, furnishing, fixtures
and equipment acquisition for regional arts
performanceandeducationcenter 500,000

(iv) Boroughof Swarthmore
(A) Swarthmore College, construction of new

developmentat the intersectionof Swarthmore
College and the Borough of Swarthmore,
consistingof ahotel,restaurant,collegebookstore
andparkinggarage 3,000,000

(v) UpperDarbyTownship
(A) Fernwoodarearedevelopment 250,000
(B) Constructionof a community center to be

located at the intersection of ProvidenceRoad
andAshlandAvenue 2,400,000

(vi) UpperDarbyTownshipandMillboume Borough
(A) Market Street streetscapeimprovements,

including bridgedemolitionanddisposal 2,713,000
(B) Constructionof a commuterparking garage,

includingland acquisitionandsitedevelopment 4,200,000
(C) Developmentof site C, including the repair,

renovation and retrofit of the McClatcheyand
HSBC Buildingsandsitepreparation 3,760,000

(D) Development of site B, including the
constructionof a parking facility, infrastructure
improvementsandsitepreparation 4,556,000

(vii) CountyProjects
(A) NaturalLandsTrust 2,000,000

(24) Elk County
(i) City of St. Mary’s

(A) Sitepreparationandconstructionto supportthe
redevelopmentof a former nursing home site
within theElk HavenIndustrialPark 3,000,000

(25) Erie County
(i) CountyProjects
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(A) Constructpublic healthand safety center at
MercyhurstCollege,North EastCampus 6,000,000

(B) Erie CountyEmergencyManagementAgency,
ErieCountypublicsafetycommunicationssystem
infrastructureimprovements 13,500,000

(C) Erie International Airport, Tom Ridge Field,
construction of additional baggage area and
maintenance/emergencyequipmentstorage 6,000,000

(D) Erie InternationalAirport, Tom Ridge Field,
continued enhancementand improvement of
Fenestra/Pennbrasssite 10,000,000

(F) GoodellProjectStabilizationandRehabilitation
Initiative, including site development,
stabilization and rehabilitation of existing
structuresand grounds, installation of fencing
andconstructionof accessroads,parking andan
orientationcenter 500,000

(F) Invest Erie Community Development
Corporation,ParadeStreetrevitalization 1,000,000

(G) SarahA. ReedChildren’sCenter,construction
of anew children’smentalhealthfacility andan
education/therapeuticactivity facility 5,000,000

(H) WarnerTheatre, continued renovationsand
upgrades 5,000,000

(I) Erie County Convention Center Authority,
Bayfront Center for Maritime Studies facility
construction 1,500,000

(J) TheLakeErie ArboretumatFrontier(L.E.A.F.),
for capital improvementsin arboreta 1,000,000

(K) Lovell District/neighborhood project, for
redevelopment,rehabilitationand reconstruction
of existing buildings contiguousto the Lovell
PlaceProject 10,000,000

(L) Erie CountyLibrary 500,000
(M) Erie County Convention Authority, for

constructionof anewfacility in theCity of Erie 4,000,000
(ii) City of Erie

(A) Community Health Net, construction of
medical/dentalfacility 1,000,000

(B) Construction of day-care center complex,
PhasesI andII 3,750,000

(C) Construction of Erie Public
Safety/CommunicationsCenter 10,000,000
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(D) Erie County Convention Center Authority,
upgradesand improvementsat the Jerry Uht
Ballpark 1.780,000

(E) Erie-WesternPA Port Authority, Bayfront
Centerfor Maritime Studiesfacility construction 1,500,000

(F) Erie-Western PA Port Authority, capital
improvementsto PortErie drydockandshipyard 3,000,000

(0) Gannon University, development of Erie
TechnologyIncubator 4,840,000

(H) Lake Erie RegionalConservancy,acquisition
anddevelopmentof McClellandPark 1,000,000

(I) Restorationof Watson-CurtzeMansion 1,500,000
(J) Erie Zoo, renovationandreconstructionof polar

bearandlargecatexhibits 2,400,000
(K) Acquisition andredevelopmentof the former

InternationalPapersite 30,000,000
(L) Redevelopmentof an industrial/commercial

facility within the existing Enterprise Zone
and/ornewCommunitiesAreain theCity of Erie 10,000,000

(M) Land acquisition, development and
constructionfor a new Healthcareand Public
ServiceCareerEducation Centerat Mercyhurst
College 5,000,000

(N) Redevelopmentof an industrial/commercial
facility within the existingenterprisezone in the
City of Erie 1,780,000

(0) MECA United Cerebral Palsy, acquisition,
construction and improvementsrelated to the
facilitiesimprovementproject 700,000

(iii) GreaterErieIndustrial DevelopmentCorporation
(A) Developmentof ErieCity brownfieldprojects 1,780,000
(B) FairviewBusinessPark,PhaseII development 2,000,000
(C) Koehler Brewery Square,developmentof a

multifacetedretail and residentialredevelopment
project,includinglandacquisition 20,000,000

(iv) HarborcreekTownship
(A) ShadesBeachPark development 6,000,000

(v) Millcreek Township
(A) Asbury Woods, land acquisition and

developmentof greenway 1,000,000
(B) Construction of The RoseanneEckerson

RegionalCommunityCenter 600,000
(vi) City of Corry
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(A) Land acquisitionfor andconstructionof anew
fire station 1,500,000

(vii) City of CorryRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Developmentor redevelopmentof asite located

in the Union City areafor businessor industrial
use 2,000,000

(viii) Erie-WesternPA PortAuthority
(A) Capitalimprovementsto PortErie drydock and

shipyard 3,000,000
(ix) Boroughof Edinboro

(A) For the historicalrestorationand preservation
of Academy Hall on the Edinboro University
campus,including thecreationof classroomsand
a visitors center to be used for community
partnershipactivities, cultural activities and to
exhibit the art work of faculty and studentsas
well as the University’s permanentart collection
andhistoricarchives 1,100,000

(x) ErieCountyConventionCenterAuthority
(A) Erie CountyConventionCenter

(I) For constructionof a performingartstheater
andsupportingfacilities 7,000,000

(II) For developmentand construction of an
entertainmentandculturaldistrict in the City
of Erie 25,000,000

(26) FayetteCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Constructionof theFayetteCountyAgriculture
EducationCenter 1,700,000

(B) Fayette County Industrial/Business Park
Project,industrialdevelopmentprojectsin South
Union Township 4,000,000

(C) Renovationof existing StateTheatrebuilding
andconstructionof new supportfacilities for the
StateTheatreanddowntownUniontown 2,500,000

(D) FayetteCountyKOZ/KOEZ Site Development
Project 5,000,000

(E) Fayette County Cultural Heritage Project,
constructionand renovation of various historic
projects 4,000,000

(F) Uniontown RevitalizationProject, acquisition,
renovation, demolition and construction of
variousbuildingsin downtownUniontown 4,000,000
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(0) Menallen Township Building Project.
constructionofanewtownshipbuilding 700,000

(H) Republic Revitalization Project, acquisition,
renovation, demolition and construction of
variousbuildingsin the Republicarea.Redstown
Township 500,000

(I) Brownsville RevitalizationProject,acquisition,
demolition, renovation and construction of
variousbuildingsin downtownBrownsville 2,000,000

(J) Fayette County War for Empire Project,
constructionof new historic facilities related to
theFrenchandIndian War,WhartonTownship 2,000,000

(K) Touchtone Center for Crafts, constructionof
new facilities on the TouchtoneCenterCampus,
WhartonTownship 500,000

(L) University Technology Park/Route 119
Intersection Improvement Project, redesign,
renovation and construction of an improved
Route 119 intersectionwith mainentranceof the
new University TechnologyPark, North Union
Township 5,000,000

(M) Jennings Run Creek Sewage Project,
installationof sewagelines to Franklin Industrial
Park,MenallenTownship industrialsite 2,500,000

(N) Construction of educational interpretative
centerat Fort Necessityaspart of NationalRoad
HeritagePark 4,500,000

(0) Acquisition and constructionfor businessand
industrialgrowthproject 5,000,000

(P) Constructionof multiple industrialparks 4,000,000
(Q) TouchstoneCenterfor Crafts,constructionof a

newfacility 500,000
(R) Developmentandrenovationfor FayetteCounty

Heritage Projects, including Washington
Gristmill, Historic Train and Hopwood
Renovation 2,000,000

(ii) City of Uniontown
(A) Construction, renovation and demolition of

multiplebuildingsin theCityof Uniontown 4,000,000
(27) ForestCounty

(i) CountyProject
(A) Site preparation,designandconstructionof the

HuntingandFishingMuseum 4,000,000
(ii) BarnettTownship
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(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500.000
(iii) GreenTownship

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(iv) HarmonyTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(v) Hickory Township

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(vi) HoweTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsite preparation 500,000
(vii) JenksTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(viii) KingsleyTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(ix) TionestaBorough

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(x) TionestaTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(28) FranldinCounty

(i) FrankjinCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
(A) For acquisition,redevelopmentand expansion

of GroveTrainingCenterintoa small conference
andretreatcenterfor publicandprivateuse 500,000

(29) Fulton County
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Developmentand constructionof the South
CentralBusinessPark 1,000,000

(B) Fulton CountyMedicalCenterbuildingproject 8,000,000
(30) GreeneCounty

(i) GreeneCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority
(A) Ever GreeneTechnologyPark,sitepreparation

andconstruction 5,000,000
(B) Greene County Airport Industrial Park

development 5,000,000
(C) Construction of a spur to serve Airport

IndustrialPark 1,000,000
(ii) CountyProjects

(A) Developmentof recreationalcomplex, trail
systemand associatedamenitiesfor use by off-
highwayvehicles 2,000,000

(B) Nemocolin Industrial Park, site development
andimprovements 15,000,000

(C) Land bank resources, acquisition of key
developmentsites 2,000,000
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(D) Developmentand enhancementof the Greene
RiverTrail 1,125,000

(B) Paisley Industrial Park, land acquisition
strategyandbuilding construction 600,000

(iii) CarmichaelsBorough
(A) Developmentof FlennikenPublicLibrary 2,000,000

(iv) FranklinTownship
(A) Constructionof GreeneCountyswimming pool

andtenniscourt 1,100,000
(v) PerryTownship

(A) Mount Morris Industrial Park,site preparation
anddevelopment 1,335,000

(31) HuntingdonCounty
(i) Boroughof Huntingdon

(A) Constructionof the Allegheny StreetParking
Garagefacility 2,100,000

(ii) SmithfieldTownship
(A) Site preparation, infrastructure and other

facilities to support development of retail,
commercial and industrial properties in
SmithfieldTownship 5,000,000

(32) IndianaCounty
(1) CountyProjects

(A) The 119 BusinessPark,site preparation,land
acquisitionanddevelopment 6,500,000

(B) Blue SprucePark,recreationaldevelopmentand
parkrenovation 1,000,000

(C) Upgradefiber optic andcommunicationsystems
inbusinessparks 7,500,000

(D) Constructionof CanalPark Visitors
Center,SaltsburgBorough 5,000,000

(F) CorporateCampusPhaseIII, land acquisition,
designandinfrastructuredevelopment 5,000,000

(F) Construction of a new county correctional
facility 7,500,000

(G) Hi-Tech Business Park, land acquisition,
developmentandconstruction 8,500,000

(H) Redevelopment,site clearanceandconstruction
of amixed-usebusinesspark 6,000,000

(I) Design,site preparationandconstructionof a
multipurpose businessfacility to be located in
WhiteTownship 3,000,000
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(J) Design, site preparation, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof a multitenant
building to belocatedatthe CorporateCampus 1,500,000

(K) Design,site preparationandconstructionof a
multitenantbuilding in theKeystoneOpportunity
ExpansionZone(KOEZ) 2,750,000

(L) Nation Lenape Cultural Center, land
acquisition,designandsite preparation 1,000,000

(M) Renovations to former county jail for
conversionto businessuse 1.000,000

(N) Land acquisition, site development and
construction of a parking garage. Indiana
Borough 3,500,000

(0) Environmentalcleanupandsite redevelopment
of a parcel located in White Township and
IndianaBorough for a community development
project 8,500,000

(P) Design, site preparation, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof a multitenant
businessfacility to belocatednorth of Route422 3,000,000

(Q) Land acquisition, site preparation,designand
constructionof abusinesspark 5,000,000

(R) Acquisition of railroadright-of-waysfor Rails
toTrailsProgram 5,000,000

(5) Improvementandrenovationof small business
incubatorfacility 1,250,000

(T) Redevelopment of site, including land
acquisition, site clearance, infrastructure
developmentand constructionof a mixed-use
businessparklocatedin thegreaterIndianaarea 7.500,000

(U) Design, site preparation. infrastructure
improvementsand constructionof a multitenant
businessfacility locatedin the Indian Springs
Roaddevelopmentarea 3,000,000

(V) Renovationof theIndianaCountyYMCA 1,500,000
(W) For construction of the Indiana County

ConvocationCenter 5,000,000
(ii) Burrell Township

(A) Constructionof the SouthernIndianaCounty
Regional Indoor Swimming/Aqua/Fitness
Complex for swimming, recreation and
rehabilitation 2,300,000

(33) JeffersonCounty
(i) CountyProjects
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(A) Construction of a processing/vocational
training facility 1,000,000

(ii) Brookville Borough
(A) Constructionof amunicipal/parkingfacility in

theborough 4,000,000
(iii) PunxsutawneyBorough

(A) For the purchaseand renovation of the J. B.
Eberhart building into multitenant retail and
office space 991,000

(34) JuniataCounty(Reserved)
(35) LackawannaCounty

(i) LackawannaCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) SLIBCO/Great Valley Technology Building

andIncubator.sitepreparationandconstruction 4,000,000
(B) Infrastructureexpansionof the Valley View

Business Park, including design and new
construction 4,000,000

(ii) Cityof Carbondale
(A) Construction of a Women and Family

EconomicandSocial IssuesCenterat Marywood
College,includingland acquisition 7,700,000

(iii) City of Scranton
(A) Neighborhoodrevitalization,crimeprevention

and business district street beautification of
Mulberry Centralneighborhood 1,000,000

(B) Renovationsto City Hall; purchaseof and/or
renovations to the Public Safety Building;
purchaseof and/or renovationsto Public Works
Complex; and renovationsto existing property
ownedby theCity of Scranton 6,000,000

(C) Renovationsto the Nay Aug Park and other
city-ownedparks 700,000

(D) Expansion and construction for parking
facilitieslocatedat PennAvenue,Linden,Spruce
and Mulberry Streetsin conjunction with the
ScrantonParkingAuthority 2,500,000

(E) Acquisition, design and construction of
downtown parking facility at the Lackawanna
andAdamsAvenueHotel District in the City of
Scranton 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(F) LackawannaJunior College, purchaseand
rehabilitation of the former Catholic Youth
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Center for the LackawannaCollege Health,
WelinessandFitnessCenter 3,000,000

(G) Marywood University, construction of the
Center for HealthyFamilieswhich will provide
affordable outpatient health care services to
underserved residents of Northeastern
Pennsylvania 1,964,000

(iv) Boroughof Moscow
(A) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction

for newboroughbuildingandcommunitycenter 1,100,000
(v) Boroughof Taylor

(A) Renovationsto BoroughofTaylor property 2,000,000
(vi) Boroughof Throop

(A) Renovationsto BoroughofThroopProperty 2,000,000
(vii) Abington Township

(A) Landacquisition,constructionanddevelopment
for AbingtonCommunityCenter 1,000,000

(viii) SouthAbington Township
(A) Acquisition, design and construction of a

multipurposecommunitybuilding and recreation
site 2,000,000

(ix) MoosicBorough
(A) Constructionof library 600,000
(B) Acquisition, designandconstructionof a sewer

line project 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(x) CountyProjects
(A) Landscapingandparking facilities for visitors

centerat Montage 2,200,000
(B) Enhancement to Lackawanna County

MultipurposeStadium and the PerformingArts
CenteratMontageMountain 500,000

(C) Electric City trolley excursion, Phase III,
installation of an overheadelectrical catenary
system, substations and related electrical
equipmentof approximately2.8 miles for the
purpose of extending the historic trolley
excursion from the Laurel Line Tunnel to the
LackawannaVisitor Center 1,000,000

(D) Victorian Village, land acquisition and site
developmentfor andrenovationandconstruction
of amultipurposecenter 850,000
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(E) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction
of a new facility for the Donley Children’s
Campus 4,000,000

(F) KeystoneJunior College, constructionof new
computercenter 4,000,000

(G) Keystone Junior College, construction and
renovation of the Visual and Performing Arts
Center 3,500,000

(xi) CarbondaleIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority
(A) CarbondaleTechnologyTransferCenter, site

preparation,newconstructionandrenovations 2,000,000
(36) LancasterCounty

(i) EphrataBorough
(A) Expansionandimprovementof the Playhouse

in thePark,includingdesignandconstruction 500,000
(ii) ManheimBorough

(A) Site development and revitalization of the
GreentreeCorporateCenter, formerly known as
theRaymarkproperty 1,200,000

(iii) Cityof Lancaster
(A) SusquehannaValley Blind Association,

buildingexpansionfor industrialdivision 250,000
(B) Franklin & Marshall College,newconstruction

and adaptive reuseof former pool building for
TheRoschelPerformingArts Center 4,000,000

(C) The LancasterFamily YMCA, constructionof
addition, upgrades and enhancementsto the
Queen Street Building, Prince Street Building
andCampShand 2,496,000

(D) BrightsideOpportunityCenter,for construction
of acommunityandeducationcenter,including a
primaryhealthclinic 3,000,000

(E) For preservation,restoration,renovationand
relocationof theLydia Smith Housenecessaryto
incorporate the structure in the facade of the
LancasterConventionCenter 1,000,000

(F) For preservation,restoration,renovation and
relocation of the Thaddeus Stevens House
necessaryto incorporate the structure in the
facadeof theLancasterConventionCenter 2,000,000

(G) North Museumof NaturalHistory andScience,
exhibit and planetarium renovations and
expansion 500,000
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(H) NeighborhoodServicesoffice expansionand
relocation 500,000

(I) Design and construction of the Bright Side
OpportunitiesCenter 1,500,000

(J) Franidin & Marshall College, for the
construction of a facility for teaching and
researchin thelife sciences 20,000,000

(K) Lancaster Quilt and Textile Museum,
construction and renovations to establish a
museumfor the displayandproperstorageof the
Esprit Quilt collectionas well asotherquilts and
textiles 3,000,000

(L) Museum of American Material Culture,
creation of a museum of American material
culture, including gallery, exhibition and storage
areas 4,000,000

(iv) ElizabethtownBorough
(A) ElizabethtownCollege,renovationandcreation

of athletic facilities,ThompsonGymnasium.pool
and baseballstadium to be utilized by college
studentsandmembersof thecommunity 1,500,000

(B) Development of Elizabethtown Borough
Commerce Park, including infrastructure
improvements 10,000,000

(v) Boroughof Lititz
(A) Restoration,maintenanceand/oraddition to the

bandshellin theLititz SpringsPark 3,500,000
(B) Renovation and expansion of the Lititz

CommunityRecreationCenter 5,500,000
(vi) UpperLeacockTownship

(A) Leola Community Pool and Park project,
including upgrades and renovations to the
competitivepool, constructionof anewbathhouse
andconstructionof anewparkingarea 1,211,000

(vii) RedevelopmentAuthority of theCity of Lancaster
(A) PennSquareCenterProject 3,000,000

(viii) Boroughof MountJoy
(A) For land acquisitionand constructionof the

Mount JoyBoroughTrain Station 300,000
(37) LawrenceCounty

(i) Lawrence County Economic Development
Corporation
(A) CherryStreetCommercePark,developmentof

an industrial park in the City of New Castle,
including land acquisition, site clearance,
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grading, utility and rail extensions and
improvements 250,000

(B) Kings ChapelTechnologyPark,developmentof
ahigh technologycommerceparkin Neshannock
Township, including land acquisition. utility
extensions, infrastructure, site improvements,
roadwayimprovementsand constructionof off-
rampsfrom Route60 2,500,000

(C) North BeaverKeystoneOpportunityZone, land
acquisition, development, remediation,
infrastructureimprovementsand preparationof
theformerDynamiteProductionandStorageSite
andadjacentland for abusinesspark 2,000,000

(D) Route 18 BusinessPark, developmentof a
business park in Neshannock Township,
including land acquisition, utility extensions,
roadway improvements,constructionof an off-
ramp from Route 60, site improvementsand
grading 2,500,000

(E) Developmentof a multiusebusinesspark in
North Beaver Township and New Beaver
Borough, including land acquisition, utility
extensions, roadway improvements, site
improvementsandgrading 2,500,000

(F) R. W. Elliott Industrial Park,developmentof a
100-acre heavy industrial site in Taylor
Township, including site improvements,
infrastructure development,rail extension and
roadwaydevelopment 500,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Lawrence County Women’s Shelter, land

acquisition, developmentandconstructionfor a
newfacility 5,000,000

(B) Kings Chapel Technology Park, for
constructionof amajor manufacturingcenter 35,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $35,000,000)

(C) Wilmington Area School District, for
construction and development of all-purpose
stadiumandancillaryfacilities 3,000,000

(iii) NorthBeaverTownship
(A) Route 551 BusinessPark, land acquisition,

infrastructure,sitedevelopmentandconstruction 2,000,000
(iv) ShenangoTownship
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(A) ShenangoPark, site improvements and
equipment 2,000,000

(v) Boroughof Wilmington
(A) Westminster College, developmentof the

Western PennsylvaniaCultural Arts Center at
WestminsterCollege, including renovation of
existing performing arts areasand the music
departmentand constructionof new facilities for
associatededucationalpurposesand community
performingartsprograms 1,700,000

(38) LebanonCounty(Reserved)
(39) Lehigh County

(i) City of Allentown
(A) GoodShepherdRehabilitationHospitalCampus

Redevelopment 26,000,000
(B) Development and constructionof an Arts

Walk/Arts Park,locatedin theCityof Allentown 3,000,000
(C) Communitiesin Schoolsof the Lehigh Valley

Inc., renovation of the Lehigh Valley Hospital
School of Nursing to house an alternative
education school for middle and high school
students 4,000,000

(D) Acquisition, site development,constructionand
renovationsfor an educational/recreationcenter
atLehighLanding 3,000,000

(E) MuhlenbergCollege, develop a community-
supported facility to provide a safe,
environmentallysound parking site serving the
Lehigh Valley community in partnershipwith
MuhlenbergCollege 2,000,000

(F) Construction of Lehigh County Historical
Society Museum and related infrastructure
improvements 3,000,000

(G) For expansionandrenovationof theemergency
roomatSacredHeartHospital 2,000,000

(H) Emergency room renovation and internal
improvementsto St. Luke’s Hospital 2,500,000

(I) Constructionof theSmartDiscoveryCenter 4,000,000
(ii) CountyProjects

(A) Developmentandconstructionof apublic safety
multidiscipline training facility to be locatedat
Lehigh Carbon Community College, including
acquisition of necessarypublic safety training
equipment 5,000,000
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(B) SchnecksvilleCommunityFair, constructionof
aconvention/exhibitioncenter 500,000

(C) For constructionof a new conferencecenter,
DeSalesUniversity 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)

(D) For acquisitionof propertyandthedevelopment
of the day camp for at-risk Lehigh County
children 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(40) LuzerneCounty
(i) Boroughof Ashley

(A) Huber BreakerAnthraciteMuseum andPark,
developmentandsite improvements 9,000,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) LuzerneCountySportsComplexconstruction 450,000
(B) Acquisition and construction of juvenile

detentioncenter 9,100,000
(C) Expansionof countycorrectionalfacility 4,950.000
(D) Acquisition and construction of county

administrationbuilding 2,450,000
(E) Luzerne County Courthouse, new annex

renovations 2,800,000
(F) Valley CrestNursing Home,newconstruction 3,100,000
(G) Constructionof countyparkinggarage 2,485,000
(H) Constructionof recordstoragebuilding 2,485,000
(I) Constructionof newfire station 1,500,000
(J) Hazleton Regional Athletic Complex,

acquisition and construction for recreational
facility 2,500,000

(iii) City of Pittston
(A) Riverfront DevelopmentProject,constructionof

public boat launch and dock facilities, scull
boathouseand dock, small-scalemarina and
ancillary marina facilities, pedestrianwalkway
andrelatedsite improvements 3,000,000

(iv) City of Nanticoke and Nanticoke Municipal
Authority
(A) For construction,renovation,demolition and

related building expansion of downtown
Nanticokepropertiesfor job growth creationand
retention 1,000,000

(v) HazelTownship
(A) Construction of municipal multipurpose

buildingandfirehouse 500,000
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(B) 28th Streetcorridor, constructionof a 2.5-mile
streetrouteandcorridorwhich will connectState
Route 309 and Route 93 to facilitate the
developmentof landfor commercialdevelopment 1,100,000

(C) CranberryCreekGatewayPark,acquisitionand
development of multiacre tract of land at
entrancewayto Hazietonto be usedfor business
and industry development, recreation and
greenspace 17,100,000

(vi) City of Wilkes-Barre
(A) King’s College, construction of a

Community/CampusConferenceCenterequipped
with advancedtechnologyto contribute to the
revitalization of Wilkes-Barre’s downtown
commercialdistrict 1,200,000

(B) Wyoming Valley leveeraisingprojectriverfront
development,long-term riverfront development
project, including portalsthrough the levee,an
amphitheater, pier, riverfront plaza and
associatedpaths.lighting andsignage 15,000,000

(vii) EdwardsvilleBorough
(A) Wilkes University

(I) Renovationsto the University’s library and
theaterbuildings 565,000

(II) Upgrade of the University’s athletic
complex/stadiumwhich will provide athletic
facilities for college teamsand high school
tournamentsandplayoffs 650,000

(viii) ButlerTownship
(A) Fernwood Music Camp, stabilization and

restorationof aformer SunshineCamp 1,000,000
(ix) DallasBorough

(A) Constructionof Back MountainCenterfor the
Arts on thecampusof CollegeMisericordia 2,500,000

(x) City of Hazleton
(A) Rehabilitationand preservationof Hazieton

City Hall 1,000,000
(B) MarkieBuilding, rehabilitationof facilities 750,000

(41) LycomingCounty
(i) City of Williamsport

(A) WestEndIndustrial Park,sitedevelopmentand
construction 7,800,000

(B) Market Street Bridge and downtown
revitalizationin theCityof William sport 9,500,000
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(C) Downtown and historic district streetscape,
PhaseIII, in theCity of Williamsport 1,000,000

(D) Constructionof a multipurpose arena and
entertainmentcomplex 10,000,000

(E) Pennsylvania College of Technology,
constructionof anewlibrary facility 7,000,000

(F) Development and construction of a
multipurpose arena, escalated skywalk and
recreationalicerink 15,000,000

(G) Development and construction of the
SusquehannaRiverwalk 2,000,000

(H) Developmentand constructionof a conference
centerandwinter garden 6,000,000

(I) For the JamesV. Brown Library expansion
project 2,000,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Lycoming County Industrial Park, site

preparationandconstruction 6,500,000
(B) Expansionof the Central Area Fire Chiefs’

Association interdepartmental fire training
facility to includean indoorweaponsfiring range
and tactical shoot complex for area law
enforcementdepartments 400,000

(iii) JerseyShoreBorough
(A) For a portion of a million dollar recreational

improvementplan, including repair, renovation
andupgradingof existingcommunityswimming
pool and acquisition of land to further develop
recreationalopportunities 250,000

(iv) SouthWilliamsport Borough
(A) Renovation of facilities for a new police

department 300,000
(42) McKeanCounty

(1) BradfordEconomicDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Development of an industrial site and the

constructionof a multitenant facility locatedin
FosterTownship 4,200,000

(B) Land acquisition, construction and site
improvementsfor the Lafferty Hollow Industrial
Park 680,000

(ii) CountyProject
(A) Technologyplanfor completecomputerhookup

for KaneAreaSchoolDistrict 500,000
(iii) PortAlleghenyBorough
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(A) Rehabilitation and construction of water
infrastructurein theborough 1,000,000

(iv) HamiltonTownship
(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(v) Hamlin Township
(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(vi) Kane Borough
(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(vii) LafayetteTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(viii) Mt. JewettBorough
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(ix) WetmoreTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsite preparation 500,000

(43) MercerCounty
(i) MercerCounty IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority

(A) Developmentof an industrialparkto be located
in MercerCounty 5,000,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) WestminsterCollege, for developmentof a

Western PennsylvaniaCultural Arts Center to
enhance public performing arts and civic
programming in the Lawrence-Mercer and
NorthwestPennsylvaniaregions 1,700,000

(iii) City of Sharon
(A) Buhl Farm, renovationsof the Buhl Farm

Casinofor continuedrecreationalandsocialuses 875,000
(B) Shenango Valley Community Library,

improvementsto the library, including structural
repairs, modernization and repairs and
replacements 625,000

(iv) Cityof Farrell
(A) DIJFERCO Farrell Corp. reheatfurnaceand

pickleline upgrade 2,000,000
(B) PremierHydraulics, Inc., for expansioninto a

new50,000-squarefoot manufacturingfacility 1,000,000
(C) Production Dynamics, land acquisition and

construction of a 30,000-square foot
manufacturingfacility 1,000,000

(D) Chef’s Kitchen Project, acquisition,
construction,infrastructureandrehabilitationfor
thepurchaseanddevelopmentof anewproperty 500,000

(44) Muffin County
(i) Muffin CountyIndustrial DevelopmentCorporation
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(A) Renovation,improvementandupgradingof the
CaseNewHollandBelleville Complex 2,000,000

(45) MonroeCounty
(1) CountyProject

(A) Construction of headquartersand facilities
complexfor PoconoRegionalPoliceDepartment 1.500,000

(B) Designand constructionof a centralizedcourt
building in Hamilton Township 1,550,000

(C) Designandconstructionof aconventioncenter
facility in ParadiseTownship 25,000,000

(D) Design and construction of a recreational
complex 1,500,000

(E) Build andequipa 15,000-squarefoot classroom
training facility at Northampton Community
College 2,000,000

(F) Purchaseof land for campusexpansionandto
handle the increasing demand for credit
instructionat NorthamptonCommunityCollege 2,500,000

(0) Site preparation, demolition and new
construction for the redevelopment of
TannersvilleOutletCentersite 20,000,000

(ii) Boroughof Stroudsburg
(A) Designandconstructionof a Monroe County

records-archivesbuilding 1,100,000
(B) Construction of a regional parking facility

centeredin the county seat for residentialand
commercial usage,along with other gateway
improvements 3,600,000

(iii) Boroughof DelawareWaterGap
(A) Renovation of 13 historically valuable

structuresby the Joint Committeeto Save the
Historic Structuresin DEWA 3,750,000

(B) Design,restoration andrenovationof historic
roadsidebarriers from the point of Delaware
Water Gap to the Borough of DelawareWater
Gap 1,800,000

(iv) Boroughof EastStroudsburg
(A) Stroud Area Regional Police Department,

headquartersand facilities complexconstruction,
including land acquisitionandrenovationof an
existingbuilding 2,450,000

(B) Constructionof a computersecuritycommand
andcontrol center 5,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,550,000)

(v) JacksonTownship
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(A) Design and construction of a township
municipal facility 1.000,000

(vi) Hamilton andJacksonTownships
(A) Design and constructionof a multitownship

sportscomplexfacility 37,500,000
(B) Design and constructionof a multipurpose

recreationalcenter 1,500,000
(C) Burnley Employment and Rehabilitation

Services,constructionof recyclingbuilding 2,000,000
(vii) Smithfield Township

(A) Acquisition of landfor completionof township
parkandtrail systemimprovementandexpansion
program 1,200,000

(B) Design and construction of a township
municipalfacility 1,050,000

(viii) TobyhannaTownship
(A) Design and construction of a new regional

policebuilding 1,150,000
(46) MontgomeryCounty

(i) NorristownBorough
(A) Elmwood Park Zoo, developmentof animal

careandconservationcenter 10,000,000
(B) ElmwoodPark Zoo.StonyCreekexpansion 20,000,000
(C) Developmentand constructionof a parking

garage 1,500,000
(ii) PennsburgBorough

(A) SchwenkfelderLibrary and Heritage Center,
renovationandexpansionof themain library 4,000,000

(iii) Boroughof Souderton
(A) Constructionof The Boys and Girls Club of

Souderton 715,000
(iv) TowamencinTownship

(A) Reconstruction and expansion of the
TowamencinMunicipal pool complex 1,200,000

(v) AbingtonTownship
(A) Engineering,acquisitionandconstructionof a

trail network connectingneighborhoods,historic
sites,parksandshoppingcenters 5,000,000

(vi) MontgomeryCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Site preparation,historic building renovation,

access road and community facilities for the
redevelopmentof the Betzwood site in West
Norriton Township 4,300,000

(vii) PlymouthTownship
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(A) Greater Plymouth Community CenterPark,
constructionof anewfacility 250,000

(B) For sidewalksandpedestriansafety 600,000
(viii) CollegevilleBorough

(A) Ursinus College, new construction of a
performing arts center to expand academic
opportunities in drama and the arts, and
expansion of the Berman Museum of Art to
provide exhibition spacefor a new collection of
americanart andinternationallyknown sculpture 5,000,000

(ix) CountyProject
(A) Abington Memorial Hospital, for construction

of atubularsolid oxidefuel cell with a250 (kWe)
kilowatt electriccombineheat andpower system
as part of the hospital facilities expansion
program 1,000,000

(x) WestNorritonTownship
(A) Infrastructureimprovements,site preparation

andhistoric preservationof formersilent movie
studio buildings for developmentof a proposed
industrialandbusinesspark 4,300,000

(B) Infrastructureand site improvementsto the
former SynthaneTaylor brownfleld riverfront
revitalization site locatedat 1400 SouthTrooper
Road 2,500,000

(xi) FranconiaTownship
(A) Construction of the Indian Valley Family

YMCA 2,000,000
(B) Constructionof a YMCA on Maple Avenueto

serve1,500to2.000people 2,000,000
(xii) SoudertonBorough

(A) Constructionof a Boys& Girls Club facility, to
serve 1,200 to 1,500 children in the
neighborhood.including demolition of existing
structures 2,000,000

(xiii) LowerMorelandTownship
(A) For demolition,removalof blighted conditions

and redevelopmentof the Huntingdon Valley
ClubCondominiums 1,000,000

(47) MontourCounty(Reserved)
(48) NorthamptonCounty

(1) Northampton County Industrial Development
Authority
(A) Additional fundsfor theconstructionof aminor

leaguebaseball stadium. This project shall be
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construed as a supplement to the project
authorizedin section 6(30)(iii)(A) of the act of
July 8, 1994 (P.L.444, No.74), known as the
CapitalBudgetProject ItemizationAct for 1994-
1995 8,000,000

(ii) City of Bethlehem
(A) Moravian Museum,renovations,upgradesand

newconstructionfor the Bell HouseComplexand
Sisters’ House to become an extension of the
museum 2,500,000

(B) Landacquisition,constructionanddevelopment
of a conferencecenter located on East Third
Street 8,500,000

(C) Acquisition, constructionand renovationsof
BananaFactory community arts and education
centerin Bethlehem 1,800,000

(D) Historic BethlehemRedevelopmentProject 1,615,000
(E) Acquisition of landandconstructionfor an Arts

Park 20,000,000
(iii) Cityof Easton

(A) Improvements, reconstruction and urban
renewalof the City of Easton,including Center
Square,RiversideandScottParks 1,950,000

(B) Center for Canal History and Technology,
renovationsandconstruction 1,350,000

(iv) Wilson Borough
(A) Renovationandconstructionto replacethe24th

StreetBridge 940,000
(v) PalmerTownship

(A) Palmer Township Community Center. for
construction of community center for
recreational,educationalandculturalprograms 2,450,000

(vi) BoroughofPenArgyl
(A) Park, recreation and swimming pool

enhancementproject 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(49) NorthumberlandCounty
(i) City of Sunbury

(A) Improvementsto HunterHouseat Fort Augusta 600,000
(B) Constructionof ariverfront amphitheater 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(ii) LewisTownship

(A) Constructionof atownshipbuilding 250,000
(iii) LowerMahanoyTownship
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(A) Lower Mahanoy Township Recreation
Association,for the constructionof a recreation
complex 750,000

(iv) NorthumberlandBorough
(A) For renovationof the SecondStreetSchool to

beutilized asacommunitybuilding 741,000
(v) SnydertownBorough

(A) Forrenovationof amunicipalbuilding 250,000
(vi) WatsontownBorough

(A) For constructionof the Watsontown Police
Departmentbuilding 250,000

(50) PerryCounty (Reserved)
(51) PhiladelphiaCounty

(i) Cityof Philadelphia
(A) South StreetHeadhouseDistrict, expansionof

pedestrian-levellighting project on South Street
from 8th Street to Front Street, including side
streets 500,000

(B) Wistar Institute,designandconstructionof new
biomedicalandcancerresearchfacility, including
siteacquisitionandimprovements 40,000,000

(C) Italian-American Cultural Center Project,
renovations,upgradesandnewconstruction 5,000,000

(D) Irish Memorial, site preparation and
constructionof memorial 700,000

(E) Mt. Airy CommercialDevelopmentProject,site
acquisition and rehabilitation of municipal
parkinglot andcommercialproperties 1,500,000

(F) Woodmere Art Museum, construction of
museumexpansionproject 5,000,000

(0) PenroseRecreationalCenter,new construction
andrenovations 500,000

(H) VeteransCenter,renovations 500,000
(I) Centerfor Human AdvancementRevitalization

andScienceEducationandTechnologyProjectin
WestPhiladelphia,renovations 3,200,000

(J) PhiladelphiaBusinessandTechnologyCenterin
WestParkside,renovations 5,500,000

(K) Clark Park, new constructionandrenovations
in UniversityCity 2,500,000

(L) Tubman Plaza, new construction and
renovationsin CathedralPark 2,700,000

(M) RoxboroughfINTERAC Senior Services
Complex,renovations 3,000,000
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(N) Resident’s Coalition Olympic Village in
Allegheny West, new construction and
renovations 1,700,000

(0) Mantua/Blackwell Commons in West
Philadelphia,newconstructionandrenovations 4,000,000

(P) Kirkbride Development Center in West
Philadelphia,newconstructionandrenovations 5,600,000

(Q) (Reserved)
(R) PleaseTouch Museum,facility constructionand

renovations 5,000,000
(5) Demolition of PhiladelphiaCivic Center 10,000,000
(1) FairmountWater Works InterpretiveCenter,

facility constructionandrenovations 550,000
(U) Renovationsandconstructionfor the expansion

of the Albert EinsteinMedical Centeremergency
facilities and Women and Children’s Services
Project 5,000,000

(V) The BereanInstitute, facility constructionand
renovations 1,500,000

(W) Association of Latin American Musicians,
facility constructionandrenovations 2,000,000

(X) Northeast Frankford Boys and Girls Club,
facility constructionandrenovations 400,000

(Y) WissinomingGym, additionalfunds for facility
constructionandrenovations 1,350,000

(Z) Developmentand constructionof inpatient,
outpatient,researchandparking facilities at the
Children’s Hospitalof Philadelphia 30,000,000

(AA) National Museum of American Jewish
History, facility expansion for additional
exhibition, classroom, collection and storage
spaceandotherimprovements 7,500,000

(BB) PhiladelphiaZoo, Carnivoraand Pachyderm
Houseimprovements 13,000,000

(CC) Construction of the IndependencePark
Instituteon theMall 1,000,000

(DD) Academyof Natural Sciences,infrastructure
improvementsandrenovationsnecessaryfor the
preservationof collections,including HVAC, air
filtration, humidity control and fire suppression
systems 12,400,000

(EE) NuevaEsperanzaInc., acquisition,demolition
and rehabilitation of distressedproperties in
North Philadelphia 4,000,000
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(FF) SettlementMusicSchool,facility construction,
renovationandacquisition 2,000,000

(0(1) Developmentand constructionof the Auto
Mall andEssingtonAvenueImprovementProject 1,000,000

(HH) Walnut Street Theatre, construction of a
large, multiuse facility adjacent to existing
theatre 10,000,000

(II) Expansionandrenovationof the ShirleyRock
Schoolof thePennsylvaniaBallet 1,500,000

(JJ) Support Center for Child Advocates, for
purchaseandrenovationof the building at 1900
CherryStreet, for supportand training of Child
Advocatesand othersworking with abusedand
neglectedchildren 1,200,000

(KK) HousemanRecreationCenter,renovationsof
facility 350,000

(LL) PhiladelphiaCollegeof OsteopathicMedicine,
conversionof theformerCity AvenueHospital to
theGift of Life Center,facility renovations 5,000,000

(MM) Construction and development of the
LawndaleRevitalizationProject 5,000,000

(NN) Repairand renovationsto the Germantown
YMCA 1,700,000

(00) Renovation of the GermantownWomen’s
YWCA 500,000

(PP) University of Pennsylvania.developmentof
thePennHeartFailureCenter 5,000,000

(QQ) PhiladelphiaMuseum of Art, construction,
renovations and building upgrades related to
PhasesI andII of themasterplan 25,000,000

(RR) United CerebralPalsy (UCP), construction
andrenovationof afacility for thedisabled 7,300,000

(SS) Jewish employmentand vocationalservices,
building renovations, rehabilitations and
upgrades at multiple site locations for the
continuationandexpansionof services 602,000

(TI’) Demolition of formernavalhospital at Road
andHartranft Streetsfor futureconstructionand
revitalizationefforts 8,000,000

(UU) Restoration, stabilization and site
enhancementsfor theBarnesFoundation 7,000,000

(VV) NewMillennium Foundation,for construction
of theTechnologyIncubatorCenter 2,500,000

(WW) Eastern Lower North Philadelphia
NeighborhoodTransformationProject, develop
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and implement a comprehensivestrategy for
reversingthe economic and social blight in the
easternlower northPhiladelphiaarea 5,000,000

(XX) Constructionof commercialoffice building
and technologycenter for Girard Avenue and
BroadStreetCDC 2,500,000

(YY) Constructionof anewmedicaloffice building
for theNorth PhiladelphiaHealthSystem 2,500,000

(ZZ) Modernization and renovation of fire
departmentfacilities,including therenovationof
ventilationsystems 3,000,000

(AAA) Land acquisition, construction and site
developmentfor theCentralYMCA 1,250,000

(BBB) Constructionof multipurposeretail center
for Marshall StreetDell East 20,000,000

(CCC) Resurfacing and rehabilitation of
commercialcorridor locatedat 60th and Market
Streetsfrom south of Market Streetto Catherine
Street 1,500,000

(DDD) Land acquisition, development and
constructionassociatedwith theGermantownand
LehighNeighborhoodRevitalizationStrategy 1,500,000

(EEE) Improvements,renovationsand structural
upgradesto Philadelphia’sschoolsandrecreation
centers 15,000,000

(FFF) Relocation,renovationand constructionfor
the Afro-American Historical and Cultural
Museum 10,000,000

(0(10) Constructionof new animal sheltersand
renovationsof existingshelters 3,000,000

(HHH) Design and constructionof Philadelphia
Pan-HellenicChapter’sConferenceCenter 3,000,000

(III) Gatewayintersectionimprovementsfor North
BroadStreetAvenueof theArts 7,900,000

(JJJ) Revitalization and renovation for the Blue
HorizonProject 8,000,000

(KKK) Site development, renovations and
constructionof ByberryStateHospital 20,000,000

(LLL) Exterior renovationandrepairsfor City Hall 40,000,000
(MMM) Repair and renovationsto Historic Dell

East 20,000,000
(NNN) Revitalization for the East Falls Ridge

AvenueProject 2,500,000
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(000) FairmountPark Commission,rehabilitation
andsitedevelopmentfor Schuylkill River 18,000,000

(PPP) Modernizationand renovation of facilities
usedto operatethefamilycourt system 7,500,000

(QQQ) Site enhancementsandinfrastructureto the
2500-3200 blocks of Girard Avenue in
conjunction with the Girard Avenue Light Rail
Project 1,000,000

(RRR) Modernizationand renovationsof the city’s
healthadministrationbuilding 4,000,000

(SSS) Development,constructionandrevitalization
of the Golden Block on 5th Street in
Philadelphia, including construction of a new
seniorcitizen center 2,000,000

(TFT) Renovationsto the House of Umoja Crime
Prevention andHumanDevelopmentInstitute 2,600,000

(UUIJ) Renovations and construction for
Kensington Hospital, including removal of an
existingmethadoneclinic 700,000

(VVV) MDO emergencyoperationscenter,upgrade
and modernizationof the emergencyoperations
centerto deal with potentialterroristattacks 5,000,000

(WWW) Renovationsof Historic Memorial Hall 3,000,000
(XXX) Improvementsandrenovationsto the New

FreedomTheatre for further advancementas a
culturalinstitution 4,000,000

(YYY) North Broad StreetStreetscape,PhaseII,
extension of streetscapeimprovement project,
including lighting, traffic signals,new sidewalks
andlandscaping 10,000,000

(ZZZ) North Delawareriverfront site acquisition
andrelocation,land acquisitionof severalformer
industrial sites, including Philadelphia Coke,
Tacony Warehouse, Northern Shipping and
various other locations for infrastructure
improvementsanddevelopment 15,000,000

(AAAA) Acquisition, development and site
improvementsfor the North DelawareRiverfront
RiverPark 64,000,000

(BBBB) Northern home building and renovation
project, acquisition, design and constructionof
two new buildings and renovation of three
buildings for programs and services to at-risk
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children and their families who receivepublicly
fundedpreventionandinterventionservices 2,000,000

(CCCC) Redevelopment, revitalization and
construction of multipurpose facilities in
conjunction with the Northwest Neighborhood
StabilizationandImprovementProgram 1,000,000

(DDDD) Acquisition and renovations to new
facilitiesfor PennsylvaniaAcademyof FineArts 6,000,000

(EEEE) (Reserved)
(t~F1~) Additional site preparation and

developmentfor the PhiladelphiaNaval Business
Center 8,000,000

(0(100) Modernization and renovations of
facilitiesand securitysystemat the Philadelphia
IndustrialCorrectionalCenter 3,500,000

(HHHH) Pleasant playground, demolition of
existing building and construction of a new
facility, to includea gymnasium,activitiesrooms
andstaffoffices 1,000,000

(1111) Renovationto police tacticalheadquarters 1,500,000
(JJJJ) Recreation department, renovation and

constructionfor the recreationdepartmentof the
city of Philadelphia,includingreplacementof the
gym andswimming pool 2,500,000

(KKKK) Developmentand constructionof amajor
retail complexin the westparksidecommunity 5,005,000

(LLLL) Rehabilitation of the Royal Theatreon
SouthStreet 1,000,000

(MMMM) For sitedevelopmentof PhaseIII of the
SchuylkillRiverParkProject 2,000,000

(NNNN) The ProfessionalGolf AssociationFirst
Tee Program, site acquisition, design and
construction to implement a long-term golf
training program 1,000,000

(0000) Rehabilitationof WestMarketStreetfrom
40th to 52nd Streetto include trail development,
economicdevelopmentandpublic improvements 4,220,000

(PPPP) Acquisition, site development,renovation
andconstructionwith projectsassociatedwith the
WestPhiladelphiaPartnersfor Arts 13,618,000

(QQQQ) Modernization and renovation of the
WidenerLibrary 2,800,000

(RRRR) Arthur Ashe Youth Tennis Center,
construction and site enhancement of new
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indoor/outdoortennisrecreationcenteratGustine
Lakein FairmountPark 2,600,000

(SSSS) The University City Science Center, for
constructionof anewbuilding 1,000,000

(FliT) Redevelopmentof Northern Liberties,
includingnewconstructionandrenovations 4,000,000

(UUUU) Conversionand renovationof the former
Wills Eye Hospital, located at the southwest
cornerof 9th andWalnut Streetsin Philadelphia,
totheJeffersonHospitalfor Neuroscience 5,000,000

(VVVV) Completionandconstructionof Lancaster
Avenuerevitalizationbusinessproject 8,000,000

(WWWW) Constructionof new service centerand
administrativeheadquartersfor Cora Services 4,000,000

(XXXX) IndependenceSeaportMuseumat Penn’s
Landing, for reconstruction,renovation, repair
andrestorationof the U.S.S.Olympia.flagship to
Admiral Dewey,which servedin the 1896 Battle
of Manila Bay 10,000,000

(YYYY) For renovations, infrastructure
improvement and site enhancementsfor the
Mann Centerfor thePerformingArts 3,500,000

(7777) (Reserved)
(AAAAA) The PhiladelphiaVeteransMultiservice

& Education Center, Inc., for building
acquisition, rehabilitation and infrastructure
improvements to house the onsite work
experienceprogram 500,000

(BBBBB) Newcourtland, for construction of
Conference and Learning Center at the
GermantownCampus 2,000,000

(CCCCC) CobbsCreek Multiservice Center, land
acquisition, reconstructionand renovationsfor
the Cobbs Creek Multiservice Center for
Community Revitalization and Family Life
Restoration,Inc. 2,000,000

(DDDDD) Freire Charter School, acquisitionand
reconstruction of facility for a multicultural
center, including renovations for the Freire
CharterSchool 2,000,000

(EEEEE) Maria SantoClinic, to DelawareValley
Community Health for the acquisition,
infrastructureand constructioncosts associated
with theMarieDeLos SantoHealthCenter 4,300,000
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(H~Fl~F)Robinhood Dell East Music Center,
reconstructionand renovationsof the Robinhood
Dell EastMusic Centerin conjunctionwith the
Cityof Philadelphiarecreationdepartment 5,000,000

(000GG) Schuylkill River Park, additional
funding for future phasesof site development
relatedto theSchuylkill RiverParkproject 18,000,000

(HHHHH) Thomas Mansion, construction and
renovationsof conferencecenter and existing
facility of ThomasMansionin FairmontPark 1,750,000

(11111) Renovation of Lonnie Young Recreation
Center 1,000,000

(JJJJJ)PointBreezePerformingArts Center 6,000,000
(KKKKK) Association of Latin American

Musicians 2,000,000
(LLLLL) 60thBusinessDisthctprojects 500,000
(MMMMM) Constructionof an annexto the West

PhiladelphiaYMCA 2,000,000
(NNNNN) Major structuralrenovationsto Franklin

Institute ScienceMuseum, including restoration
andmodernizationof the historically significant
1934 building and scienceeducation facilities
upgrades 12,500,000

(00000) National Museum of the American
Revolution at Valley Forge, construction of
museum 10,000,000

(PPPPP) TheConsortium,for theconstructionof a
newScience,EducationandTechnologyBuilding
atHoly FamilyCollege 5,000,000

(QQQQQ) TheConsortium,for the constructionof
a new community center/conferencecenter at
PhiladelphiaUniversity 5,000,000

(RRRRR) TheConsortium,for infrastructurewithin
the building for technologyequipmentat Peirce
College 1,000,000

(SSSSS) University of Pennsylvania,for facility
renovations to support a new Professional
DevelopmentCenterfor teachersandeducators 2,000,000

(1TFIT) Restorationof the Kensington South
HousingandBusinessCenter 1,000,000

(UUUUU) Hope Ministries, construction of a
businessanddevelopmentcenter 1.500,000
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(VVVVV) Wilma Theater, renovations and
upgrades of theatrical technological systems,
main facilities and artists’ dormitory 750,000

(WWWWW) The Challenger Learning Center,
WestPhiladelphia,renovations 3,000,000

(XXXXX) Northern Home Children and Family
Services, Roxborough, construction and
renovation 8,700,000

(YYYYY) 52nd StreetShoppingCenter,Parkside,
newconstruction 2,000,000

(77777) Center for Career and Employment
Training,NorthPhiladelphia,newconstruction 5,000,000

(AAAAAA) Benjamin Franklin Parkway
Streetscapeproject from the Philadelphia Art
Museumto City Hall 2,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,100,000)

(BBBBBB) Lights of Liberty, for installation of
belowground projection andelectronicequipment
to operatethe soundandlight multimedia show
dramatizing events leading to the signing of the
Declarationof Independence 1,700,000

(CCCCCC) For Center City Philadelphia retail
development,Phase1 160,000,000

(DDDDDD) 413 Hope Mission Ministries, for
renovation and construction of three separate
buildings to accommodatethe physical plant
needs of ABO Haven Women’s Correctional
Housing and Reeducation Facility 4,567,000

(EEEEEE) 413 Hope Mission Ministries, for
constructionand renovation of the Billy Penn
Warehouseand Office Complex and parking
facility 4,216,000

~ For renovation of the NortheastHigh
School stadium complex to serve the Greater
Northeastcommunity,includingpublic, parochial
andcommunityathleticevents 1,000,000

(0(1(1(1(1(1) Chinatown Community Center, new
construction 3,500,000

(HHHHHH) Renovations to plaza between
Columbus Boulevard and Front Street, off of
SpruceStreet 5,000,000

(111111) Renovation and expansion of the
Roxborough YMCA to accommodategrowing
daycareandadolescentdevelopmentprograms 500,000
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(JJJJJJ)Redevelopmentof NorthernLiberties,new
constructionandrenovations 4,000,000

(KKKKKK) Fox Chase Cancer Center, for
development of a Laser Accelerated Proton
Facility for prostate and brain cancer research 2,500,000

(LLLLLL) Fox Chase Cancer Center, for
centralization and expansion of the Data
OperationCenter 1.000,000

(MMMMMM) Fox Chase Cancer Center, for
construction of a Crystallography Cancer
ResearchLaboratory 1.000,000

(NNNNNN) Fox ChaseCancer Center, for main
electricalsubstationupgrade 1,000,000

(000000) Fox Chase Cancer Center, for
installation of CyberKnife Robotic Radiation
Therapy Treatment Unit for head and neck
cancer 500,000

(PPPPPP) Philadelphia Housing Authority, for
public infrastructure improvements associated
with the Tasker Revitalization Plan, including
undergroundutilities, curbing/sidewalks,street
pavingandlandscape/lighting/signage 13,000,000

(QQQQQQ) PhiladelphiaHousing Authority, for
public infrastructure improvements associated
with the Cambridge I Development Plan,
including underground utilities,
curbing/sidewalks, street paving and
landscape/lighting/signage 1,100,000

(RRRRRR) Philadelphia Housing Authority, for
public infrastructure improvements associated
with the Millcreek DevelopmentPlan, including
undergroundutilities, curbing/sidewalks,street
pavingandlandscape/lighting/signage 4,621,000

(SSSSSS) Philadelphia Housing Authority, for
public infrastructure improvements associated
with the Cambridge II Development Plan,
including underground utilities,
curbing/sidewalks, Street paving and
Iandscape/lighting/signage 1,000,000

(TTTITI’) Constructionof the Red Cross House
(transitionalfacility) 2,300,000

(UUUUUU) Children’s Crisis TreatmentCenter,
for renovationandexpansionof facilities 2,500,000
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(VVVVVV) Hillel of GreaterPhiladelphia, for
construction of student organization and
communityfacility 3,000,000

(WWWWWW) Philadelphia Zoo, for
improvementsto Aviary 8,950,000

(X)0000() PhiladelphiaZoo, for improvementsto
Children’s Zoo 8,200,000

(YYYYYY) The Wistar Institute, for designand
constructionof anewvaccinedevelopmentcenter 3,250,000

(777777~University of Pennsylvania,for design
andconstructionof aNewLife SciencesBuilding 16,000,000

(AAAAAAA) University of the Sciences in
Philadelphia,for constructionof a new building
for communityanduniversityrecreationalneeds 1,000,000

(BBBBBBB) 29th Street Performing Arts Center,
for renovationsandrestoration 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(CCCCCCC) CORA Services,for constructionof a
multiservicechildren and families servicecenter
in Northeast Philadelphia and administrative
offices 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)

(DDDDDDD) CovenantHouseof Pennsylvania,for
acquisition, renovation and construction to
expandservicesfor at-riskjuvenilesin the greater
Philadelphiaregion 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(EEEEEEE) Mercy HealthSystem
(I) For constructionof apatientservicestower at

MercyPhiladelphiaHospital 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(II) For renovations to the Emergency and

Radiology Departmentsat Mercy Suburban
Hospital 4,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(III) For construction of catheterization

laboratories at the Mercy Health System
Hospitals 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(IV) For new constructionand renovationsto

patient care facility at Mercy Nazareth
Hospital 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
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(Fl-~FFFF~F’)Mill CreekCommunityCenter,for new
construction 500,000
(Base Project Allocation - $500,000)

(00(10000) NCC - Neumann Senior Housing
Corp., for rehabilitation and renovation of a
former hospital to convert it to a low-cost
apartmentcomplexfor seniorcitizens 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(HHHHHHH) Wistar Institute, design and
constructionof a new vaccineand development
center 3,250,000

(1111111) Christopher Columbus Charter School,
acquisition of building and renovationsto the
facility for amultipurposeartscenter 1,000,000

(JJJJJJJ) Philabundance,facility construction for
expansionand renovationsto the multipurpose
hungerreliefcenter 1,000,000

(KKKKKKK) Civil War Museum,sitepreparation,
land and building acquisitionand construction
andrenovationsof newor existingfacility 15,000,000

(LLLLLLL) Jefferson Square, demolition,
acquisitionand infrastructureimprovements,in
theareaof 4th to 5th Streets,andReedto Federal
Streetsin SouthPhiladelphia 3,000,000

(MMMMMMM) To relieve traffic congestionand
facilitatethe movementof vehiculartraffic in the
sportscomplexareathrough the developmentof
parkingon Terminal Avenuefrom 11th Streetto
Lawrence Street, including site preparation,
extensionof TerminalAvenuefrom 11th Streetto
Lawrence Street, constructionof parking areas
and public space and related infrastructure
improvements 3,000,000

(NNNNNNN) Renovationsto theTolentineCenter 15,000,000
(0000000) Design and construction of a

museumfacility tohousetheBarnesart collection 100,000,000
(PPPPPPP) Dell East, restoration, infrastructure

improvementsfor Dell East 12,000,000
(QQQQQQQ) LancasterAvenue Redevelopment

Corporation, development of the Lancaster
AvenueBusinessCorridor 6,000,000

(RRRRRRR) Mull Creek CommunityCenter,new
constructionof theMill CreekCommunityCenter 500,000

(SSSSSSS) Spring Garden Community
DevelopmentCorporation,Spring GardenStreet
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to Fairmount Avenue and Broad Street to
PennsylvaniaAvenue, design, acquisition and
rehabilitation of commercial and historic
properties 1.000,000

(1-FruiT I) Youth Entrepreneurial Center,
Citywide Improvement and Planning Agency,
reconstructionof buildingsandparking facilities
for aYouthMini-Mall 1,000,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Infrastructurerenovationsfor the St. Vincent’s

- Taconyemergencyshelter 1,000,000
(B) CentralPhiladelphia,SouthStreetImprovement

Program.expansionof pedestrian-levellighting
and relatedstreetscapeimprovementproject on
South Streetfrom South StreetBridge to Front
Streetandincluding surroundingarea 4,500,000

(C) East Market Street/EastChestnut Street
RevitalizationProject,includingimprovementsto
transportation-relatedfacilities, acquisition of
land, site preparation, public space
improvements,developmentof site for economic
and commercial development,including retail
businesses, construction of public parking,
including garages,widening of Eleventh Street
betweenMarket Streetand ChestnutStreetand
relatedinfrastructureimprovements 50,000,000

(D) The South Street District, land acquisition,
renovationsandnewconstruction 15,000,000

(E) Morris Arboretum,for capital improvementsin
arboretaandbotanicgardens 5,000,000

(F) The Woodlands,for capital improvementsin
arboretaandbotanicgardens 1,000,000

(0) Independence National Historic Park,
installation of belowground projection and
electronicequipmentto operatedramatizationof
eventsleadingto theDeclarationof Independence
for theLightsof Liberty 1,700,000

(52) PikeCounty
(i) DingmanTownship

(A) Design and construction of a township
greenwayproject 1,300,000

(ii) LehmanTownship
(A) Design and constructionof a greenwaytrail

from McDadeTrail to theBushkill Fallscomplex 1,100,000
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(B) Design, construction and renovation of the
Pocono Environmental Education Center’s
existinginfrastructure 2,600,000

(iii) DelawareandDingmanTownships
(A) Design and constructionof a regional police

facility 1,250,000
(iv) DelawareTownship

(A) Design and constructionof a greenwaytrail
from theMcDadeTrail to theDingmansFalls 1,100,000

(53) PotterCounty(Reserved)
(54) Schuylkill County

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Schuylkill Education Center, building

rehabilitation 4,000,000
(ii) Boroughof McAdoo

(A) Downtownstreetscapeimprovements 500,000
(iii) Boroughof Tamaqua

(A) Rehabilitation of blighted second story
buildings 500,000

(B) Demolition, constructionand renovationsof
former Junior High School property. Includes
purchaseof additionalpropertyandbuildingsand
constructionof recreationalfacilities, sidewalks,
lighting, signage, benches and other related
gatewayandpedestrianconnections 5,000,000

(C) Downtownstreetscapeimprovements 500,000
(D) Building rehabilitation 4,000,000
(E) Owl CreekReservoirs,for damrepair 3,000,000
(F) RabbitRun Reservoir,for damrepair 500,000
(G) Site acquisitionanddevelopmentof river park

andriver walk 500,000
(iv) CoaldaleBorough

(A) St.Luke’s MinersMemorialHospital
(I) Constructionof newaccessroad 500,000
(II) Construction of new emergencyservices

department 2,000,000
(v) MahanoyTownshipAuthority

(A) Lofty Reservoir,for damrepair 500,000
(vi) WalkerTownship

(A) Constructionof a newathletic field housein
TamaquaAreaSchoolDistrict 500,000

(vii) City of Pottsville
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(A) Schuylkill TransportationSystem. for site
preparationand construction of Union Station
site in downtownPottsville 2,000,000

(55) SnyderCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Acquisition andrenovationof theformer AMP
building in the Borough of Selinsgroveto house
the new regional,multijurisdictional careerlink
center 1,250,000

(56) SomersetCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) North Star Industrial Park. extension and
installationof sewerlines 650,000

(B) CrossroadsIndustrial Park, extension and
installationof sewerlines 1,800,000

(C) TechnologyParkShell Building Development,
tohouseabiotechresearchfacility 2,500,000

(57) Sullivan County(Reserved)
(58) SusquehannaCounty(Reserved)
(59) TiogaCounty

(i) CountyProject
(A) SoldiersandSailors Memorial Hospital, for a

MagneticResonanceImaging(MRI) machine 500,000
(ii) Boroughof Wellsboro

(A) WellsboroParksand RecreationDepartment,
for construction of community center and
swimmingpool 3,000,000

(60) UnionCounty(Reserved)
(61) VenangoCounty

(i) City of Franidin
(A) Restorationof VenangoCountyCourthouse 2,000,000

(ii) SugarcreekTownship
(A) Developmentof an environmentaleducation

and conferencecenterat Two Mile Run County
Park 5,000,000

(iii) City of Oil City
(A) Oil City CommunityDevelopmentCorporation,

for theOil City Theaterrenovationproject 2,000,000
(B) VenangoEconomicDevelopmentCorporation,

for expansionof theOil City IndustrialPark 2,000,000
(iv) CountyProjects

(A) Renovationof the PolkCenterfor reuse 2,500,000
(B) Barkleyville IndustrialParkimprovements 2,000,000
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(C) Rehabilitationandimprovementsto the Weaver
Garagefor the purposesof aVisitors Centerfor
Oil HeritageRegion,Inc. 2,300,000

(D) French Creek Council, BSA. for Custaloga
TownScoutReservationimprovements 1.500,000

(E) Northwest PennsylvaniaRegional Planning
Development Commission, for renovation,
construction and equipment for the
ClarionfForestCountyWoodInstitute 3,000,000

(F) Northwest Regional Medical Facility, for
constructionof anewhospital 20,000,000

(0) VenangoEconomicDevelopmentCorporation,
for acquisition,developmentand site preparation
of theScrubGrassIndustrial site 2,000,000

(H) Barkeyville Industrial Park infrastructure
improvements 1,000,000

(I) Constructionof acommunitycollege 5,000,000
(J) Renovation of Crawford Center, Emlenton

Borough 1,000,000
(K) Renovationandconstructionof an addition to

FranklinPublicLibrary 2,000,000
(L) Renovationof historic theaterin downtownOil

City 2,000,000
(M) Rehabilitationof Oil City DowntownBusiness

District 2,000,000
(N) Constructionof Franklin Area Youth Sports

facility 1,000,000
(0) Renovationsandinfrastructurefor Sugarcreek

IndustrialPark 1,000,000
(P) Oil City Industrial Park 1,000,000

(62) WarrenCounty
(i) City of Warren

(A) Developmentof the riverfront property and
parkingfacility 4,750,000

(B) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(C) For constructionof aparkinggaragefacility in

theCity of Warren 2,000,000
(D) Acquisition, developmentandconstructionof a

retail andcommercialdevelopmentproject in the
City of Warren including the developmentof a
regionalparkandparkingfacilities 8,200,000

(ii) WarrenCountyDevelopmentAssociation
(A) Constructionof a multitenant facility at the

FarmColonyIndustrial Park 3,000,000
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(B) Acquisition anddevelopmentof a multitenant
facility 3,000,000

(C) Acquisition and developmentof industrial
property 1,000,000

(D) Construction of industrial facility, Euclid
AvenueIndustrialPark 500,000

(iii) BearLakeBorough
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(iv) BrokenstrawTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(v) CherryGroveTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(vi) ClaredonBorough
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(vii) ColumbusTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(viii) ConewangoTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(ix) DeerfieldTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(x) EldredTownship
(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xi) Elk Township
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xii) FarmingtonTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xiii) FreeholdTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xiv) GladeTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xv) LimestoneTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xvi) MeadTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xvii) PineGroveTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xviii) PittsfieldTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xix) PleasantTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xx) SheffieldTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xxi) SpringCreekTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(xxii) SouthwestTownship
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(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxiii) SugarGroveBorough

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxiv) SugarGroveTownship

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxv) TidiouteBorough

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxvi) TriumphTownship

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxvii) WatsonTownship

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500.000
(xxviii) YoungsvilleBorough

(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(xxix) Warren County Industrial Development

Authority
(A) Constructionof 9,000-squarefoot state-of-the-

art regional cancer center on the campus of
WarrenGeneralHospital 3,100,000

(63) WashingtonCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Developmentand constructionof two exhibit
halls for theWashingtonCountyFair 1,200,000

(B) WashingtonCounty RedevelopmentAuthority,
WesternCenterfor thedevelopmentof multiuse,
light industrial, residential/recreationpark,
including infrastructuredevelopment 6,000,000

(C) Starpointe Business/Industrial Park,
infrastructure,developmentand constructionfor
Washington County Council Economic
Development 7,345,000

(D) MIDA Regional BusinessPark, Fallowfield
Township,constructionandsitepreparation 2,000,000

(E) Renovationsand rehabilitationto historically
preserveformer prisonfacility for useas modern
office space 3,250,000

(F) Route22 Industrial Park,land acquisitionand
development 24,000,000

(0) Southpointexpansion 2,500,000
(H) Infrastructureimprovementsto the Midway

Boroughbusinesssector 15,000,000
(I) CaliforniaTechnologyPark,site preparationand

landacquisition 1,350,000
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(J) Land acquisition, infrastructure and
developmentof light industrialpark adjacentto
WashingtonCountyAirport 4,000,000

(K) Canonsburg revitalization, community
revitalization in the greater Canonsburgarea,
construction, site preparation and land
acquisition 5,000,000

(L) Beach Hollow Project, infrastructure
improvementsfor developmentof a power plant
south of Route22, near the intersectionof State
Route 980, to assist with an environmental
cleanup 10,000,000

(M) Constructionof theMontourTrail 3,000,000
(N) Site preparation for the Hiddenbrook

developmentproject which will revitalize an
abandonedcoal refusearea 1,000,000

(0) California Area Recreation Association, for
constructionof acommunitycenter 2,500,000

(P) Charleroi YMCA, for construction of new
recreationbuilding 1,800,000

(Q) Meadowcroft Rockshelter,construction of a
permanentprotective structure over the open
archaeologicalexcavation 2,000,000

(R) Expansionof thePennsylvaniaTrolley Museum
facilitiesandexhibits 2,500,000

(S) WashingtonCountyAuthority, landacquisition,
constructionand infrastructureimprovementsfor
the formerWesternCenterStateHospital Facility
and adjoining property for the purpose of
developingamixed-usefacility 10,000,000

(ii) RedevelopmentAuthority of WashingtonCounty
(A) Western center redevelopmentarea, land

acquisition, environmental remediation,
infrastructureinstallationandmarketingof sites
for private redevelopmentof approximately217
acresin Cecil Township 10,000,000

(B) CantonTownship, specialdevelopmentdistrict,
redevelopmentof the projectareaof 400+ acres
in township to be utilized for property
acquisitions, building rehabilitation,
infrastructure improvementsand environmental
remediationwork 4,500,000

(iii) City of Washington
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(A) WashingtonandJeffersonCollege.construction
of a Center for Economic Development and
Recreationin theCity ofWashington 750,000

(iv) BentleyvilleBorough
(A) Construction of the Bentleyville Municipal

Building Complex to house fire, police and
borough offices as well as other community
activities 1,600,000

(v) SouthStrabaneTownship
(A) Infrastructuredevelopmentfor a light industrial

businessparkatRoute136andInterstate70 2,000,000
(vi) NorthFranklinTownship

(A) Additional funds for sports complex
infrastructure.Thisprojectshallbeconstruedasa
supplementto the project authorized in section
7(63)(I)(A) of the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct for 2000-2001 450,000

(vii) PetersTownship
(A) MontourTrail, completionof Lower Brush Run

sectionof recreationaltrail 700,000
(B) Constructionof the PetersTownshipRecreation

Center 1,000,000
(64) WayneCounty(Reserved)
(65) WestmorelandCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Developmentandinstallationof directionaland

wayfinding signs in the Alle-Kiski Valley,
including portions of AlleghenyCounty, similar
to the current system used in the City of
Pittsburgh to assist travelers, tourists and
businesspersonsin navigatingthearea 250,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovementsof the Monessen
Public Library/Historical Society and Public
SafetyBuilding 3,000,000

(C) Facility renovations of the Westmoreland
CountyFoodBank 2,000,000

(D) WestmorelandCounty ConservationDistrict,
purchase and adaptive use of structuresfor
recreationand environmentaleducation for the
WestmorelandCountyConservationDistrict 1,000,000

(E) WestmorelandCounty Food Bank, facilities
renovationandexpansion 2,000,000

(F) Westmoreland County Business Park,
developmentand constructionof a high quality
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office/businessparkin theGreensburg/Hempfield
area 3,000,000

(0) WestmorelandCounty Community College,
acquisition, site preparation, infrastructure,
design and construction associatedwith the
Westmoreland County Community College
EmergencyTrainingCenter 15,000,000

(H) Design and constructionof a public service
centeron theSaintVincentCollegeCampus 5,000,000

(I) JeannetteIndustrial Park,redevelopmentof the
former001GlassPlant 2,000,000

(ii) City of Greensburg
(A) Recreationanddowntownrevitalization for the

City of Greensburg,including land acquisition,
site developmentand constructionfor St. Clair
Park, the Coshey Building and other related
improvements 1,100,000

(B) Land acquisition, constructionand renovation
for SetonCollegeTheaterArts Building 5,000,000

(C) Renovationandexpansionof theWestmoreland
Museumof AmericanArt 2,500,000

(iii) Boroughof Ligonier
(A) For construction of the Lincoln Highway

WelcomeandInterpretiveCenter 500,000
(iv) City of Monessen

(A) Acquisition and renovation of building for
expansion of Monessen District
Library/Historical Society and Public Safety
Building 3,000,000

(v) WestmorelandCounty Industrial Development
Corporation
(A) Site developmentand construction of the

WestmorelandCountyTechnologyPark,
PhaseII 500,000

(B) WestmorelandOffice andTechnologyPark,for
developmentof 113acresandnewconstruction 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(vi) City of NewKensington
(A) Developmentandconstructionof an aluminum

museum 1,000,000
(vii) Citiesof ArnoldandNewKensington

(A) Renewalandrehabilitationof theFifth Avenue
Corridor 3,000,000

(66) WyomingCounty(Reserved)
(67) York County
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(i) City of York
(A) HoffmanStadiumreconstruction 10,000,000
(B) Public improvementsin support of the

BoundaryAvenueRedevelopmentProject 3,300,000
(C) GeorgeStreettwo-wayconversionproject 850.000
(D) Mural project infrastructureimprovements 1,000,000
(E) GeorgeStreetGatewayimprovements 600,000
(F) PennandFarquharParkrenovations 500,000
(0) Infrastructureimprovementsof thePhiladelphia

streetcorridor 2,000,000
(H) Renovationof the Strand-CapitolPerforming

Arts Center 1.000,000
(I) Digital Health EducationCenter, acquisition,

developmentandconstructionof a digital health
education center for the cyber-based health
scienceinitiative andcyber-center 1,000,000

(J) Northwest York Triangle Redevelopment
Project,land acquisition,redevelopmentand site
preparationfor amixed-usefacility 4,000,000

(K) For constructionof amulitpurposestadiumin
thecity of York 15,000,000

(ii) Boroughof Hanover
(A) Expansionof theHanoverLibrary 500,000

(iii) RedLion Borough
(A) Land acquisitionandconstructionof Kaltreider

Library 2,000,000
(iv) PennTownship

(A) PennTownshipIndustrialPark,constructionof
IndustrialDrive accessroad 250,000

(v) Boroughof SpringGrove
(A) Renovationof existing building to housethe

Spring GroveAreaCommunityCenter 250,000
(vi) HopewellTownship

(A) Constructionof recreationalfacilities 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(vii) LowerWindsorTownship
(A) Constructionof anewtownshipbuilding 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(B) Land acquisition and development of a

conservation, recreational and historic park 14,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,000,000)

(viii) WindsorTownship
(A) Land acquisition and construction of

recreationalfacilities 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
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(ix) RedevelopmentAuthorityof Countyof York
(A) York College. for construction of Fitness,

Sports and Physical Education Centerat York
College 5,000,000

(B) York College, for demolition of industrial
structuresonTeledyne-McKaysite 2,000,000

(x) CountyProjects
(A) Expansion,improvementandrenovationof the

York County HeritageTrust Industrial Museum
Complex, museum library and exhibition
facilities 2,800,000

(B) HanoverTrolley Trail, developmentof bicycle
and pedestriantrail along a trolley corridor in
Hanover Borough and Penn Township, and
associated improvements, including, but not
limited to. acquisition and renovation of a
historic rail stationandparking 1,000,000

(C) Developmentof a York County Commerce
Park, including infrastructure and a wildlife
museum 18,000,000

(68) StatewideProject
(i) SouthWesternPennsylvaniaCommission

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction
of facilities to manufacture,houseandmaintain
mobile airship cranes for the logistical
movement,deliveryor installationof cargowith a
minimum cargocapacityof 70 tons at a location
to bedeterminedwithin thisCommonwealth 59,000,000

(69) AlleghenyandPhiladelphiaCounties
(i) Citiesof PhiladelphiaandPittsburgh

(A) Acquisition andurban renewalof blighted
properties 150,000,000

Section7. Itemizationof flood controlprojects.
Additional capitalprojectsin the categoryof flood control projectsto be

constructedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successors
or assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debtareherebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection

(i) AlleghenyCounty
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(A) City of Pittsburgh,additionalfundsfor the Saw
Mill Run, West End, Federal local flood
protectionproject 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(ii) Armstrong County, Ford City Federal Flood
ControlProject
(A) BankstabilizationalongtheAlleghenyRiver 245,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $245,000)
(iii) BradfordCounty, SayreBorough Flood Control

Project
(A) Rehabilitationof SayreFloodControl Projectby

reconstructinginterceptor
drainagesystembeneathlevee 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(iv) BucksCounty,OtterCreekwatershed
(A) Flood control andstormwatermanagementfor

the Otter Creek watershed affecting Bristol
Borough and Bristol, Falls and Middletown
Townships 10,000,000

(v) CambriaCounty,FederalFloodControlProject
(A) St. Clair Run FloodControl Project,completion

of channelizationprojectof St. Clair Run in the
City of JohnstownandLower Yoder Townshipby
JohnstownRedevelopmentAuthority 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(B) South Fork Little ConemaughRiver and Otto
Run FloodProtectionProject 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(vi) IndianaCounty,FederalFloodControlProject
(A) Borough of Clymer, Federalflood control

project 290,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $290,000)

(vii) LackawannaCounty, Federal Flood Control
Project
(A) City of Scranton,Federallocal flood protection

project,non-Federalshareof flood control project
alongthe LackawannaRiver by theUnitedStates
ArmyCorpsof Engineers 8,151,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,151,000)

(B) City of Scranton,raisingof the Albright Street
Bridgeover the LackawannaRiver in theCity of
Scranton,including, but not limited to. road
reconstructionof bridgesandapproachesto the
bridgesand bridge rehabilitationin conjunction
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with U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersflood control
project 1,200,000

(C) City of Scranton.raising of the Poplar Street
Bridgeover the LackawannaRiver in the City of
Scranton, including, but not limited to, road
reconstructionof bridgesandapproachesto the
bridgesand bridge rehabilitationin conjunction
with U.S. Anny Corpsof Engineersflood control
project 1,420,000

(D) City of Scranton,raising of the Olive Street
Bridgeover the LackawannaRiver in the City of
Scranton. including, but not limited to, road
reconstructionof bridgesandapproachesto the
bridgesandbridge rehabilitationin conjunction
with U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersflood control
project 1,200,000

(B) City of Scranton, flood control project on
unnamedcreek adjacent to Oakwood Estates,
including,but not limited to, retentionbasinsand
box culvertunderKeyserAvenue 1,200,000

(F) City of Scranton.storm waterandflood control
project in High WorksSection,including, but not
limited to, storm sewers,roadreconstructionand
pumpingstationsin theareaincludingFerdinand
Street, TheodoreStreet, Station Street, Fulton
Street, North Keyser Avenue and Sweeney
Avenue 1,560,000

(0) City of Scranton,stormwaterandflood control
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers,roadreconstructionandpumpingstations
in the areaincluding Dewey Avenue,Merrifield
Avenue, North Cameron Avenue, Lafayette
Street,PriceStreetandJacksonStreet 1,600,000

(H) City of Scranton,flood control andstorm water
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers,roadreconstructionandpumpingstations
in the area including East Parker Street, Elk
Street,CraneAvenueandBoulevardAvenue 1,200,000

(I) City of Scranton,flood control andstorm water
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stationsin theareaof GreenRidgeStreet,Marion
Street, Glen Street, Nay Aug Avenue, Ross
Avenue,GardnerAvenueandAibright Avenue 1,200,000
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(J) City of Scranton,flood control andstorm water
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stationsin thePlotSection 1,920,000

(K) City of Scranton,flood controlandstorm water
project, including, but not limited to. storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stationsin theBulls HeaWWestonFieldSection 2,800,000

(L) City of Scranton,flood control and storm water
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stationsin the areaof EastMarketStreet.Electric
Street, Nay Aug Avenue, Ross Avenue and
RosannaAvenue 1,200,000

(M) City of Scranton,flood control andstorm water
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stationsin the areaof the 400 block of Leggetts
StreetandRockwell Avenue 575,000

(N) City of Scranton,storm waterandflood control
project, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers, road reconstruction and pumping
stations, in area known as Park Place along
LackawannaRiver from Albright StreetBridge
downstreamtoOlive StreetBridge 1,800,000

(0) City of Scranton,non-Federalshareof United
StatesArmy Corps of Engineersflood control
design project on LackawannaRiver for plot
sectionandNay Aug Avenuesection 200,000

(P) City of Scranton,flood control project along
LackawannaRiver, including, but not limited to,
construction of levees, pumping stations and
acquisitionof properties 36,000,000

(Q) City of Scranton, 1300 block of Wyoming
Avenue, flood control and storm water project,
including, but not limited to, storm sewersand
roadreconstructionandpumpingstations 500,000

(R) Constructionof pumping stations in the plot
section, the lower green ridge section, the
Albright Avenue section andthe Olive Avenue
section along the Lackawanna River in
conjunction with the flood control project
sponsoredby theCity of Scranton.theU.S. Army
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Corps of Engineersand the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania 4,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $800,000)

(5) City of Scranton,overbankflow protectionto
GreenRidgeandParkPlace 8,151,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,151,000)

(T) Borough of Dunmore, flood control andstorm
waterproject 6,000,000

(U) Boroughof Dunmore,flood control and storm
waterproject, including, but not limited to, storm
sewers, sanitary sewers, backflow preventers,
roadreconstructionandpumping stationsin the
areaof Clay Avenue,Quincy Avenue,Madison
Avenue.JeffersonAvenue and Adams Avenue;
Marion Street, GreenRidge Streetand Electric
Street 2,400,000

(V) Borough of Throop. flood control andstorm
waterproject 6,000,000

(W) Borough of Taylor. flood control and storm
waterproject 6,000,000

(X) Borough of Taylor. flood control and storm
waterproject.including,but not limited to. storm
sewers and road reconstructionand pumping
stations in the area of Green View West,
including Walnut Street. Oak Street, Williams
Street, and Prince Street; Mackie Lane, Vine
Lane, Laurel Lane, ChesterLane and Bichier
Lane; RinaldiDrive,BarbaraDrive, DonnyDrive
andAnthonyDrive 2,400,000

(Y) Completion of the Lackawanna River
Restorationprojectin OlyphantBorough 500,000

(viii) LuzerneCounty
(A) Constructionof New Meadow Run Dam to

replacea seconddamat MountainLake in Bear
CreekTownship 500,000

(B) Luzerne County Flood Protection Authority,
Wyoming Valley Levee Raising Project,
additional work on levees, relief culverts,
drainage structures and impounding basins
resulting from deficiencies from original
construction in 1940 to be completed in
conjunctionwith FederalGovernmentand Army
Corpsof Engineers 3,125,000
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(C) Flood protectionrehabilitationin Borough of
Plymouth 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $750,000)

(ix) LycomingCounty,FederalFloodControlProject
(A) Upgrade of the county’s existing Flood

WarningSystem 100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)

(B) South Williamsport Borough, repair and
reconstructionof the Hill Street and Ecks Run
pump stations, including interior and exterior
building improvementsand the repair and/or
replacementof pumpsandassociatedequipment 1,000,000

(x) McKeanCounty,FederalFloodControlProject
(A) BradfordDistrict FloodControlProject 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(xi) MonroeCounty

(A) Repair of Brady’s Lake Dam on Game
CommissionpropertyatBrady’sLake 2,000,000

(xii) MontgomeryCounty,Flood ControlProject
(A) Construction and rehabilitation of Ardsley

drainagechannelin UpperDublin Township 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(xiii) NorthumberlandCounty,FloodControl Project
(A) Sunbury Flood Projectbank stabilizationand

reconstruction 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(B) Mount CannelBoroughFederalFlood Control
Project
(I) ButternutCreekDrainageFacility 2,000,000
(II) ShamokinCreekDrainageFacility 8,000,000

(xiv) SomersetCounty,FederalFloodControl Project
(A) Benson Borough Flood Hazard Reduction

Project 125,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $125,000)

(B) Additional funds for the BensonFederalflood
controlproject 550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)

(C) HooversvilleBoroughFloodMitigation Project 104,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $104,000)

(D) Additional funds for the Hooversville Federal
flood controlproject 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(xv) TiogaCountyFloodControlProject
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(A) Constructionof flood control project on the
CowanesqueRiver, Knoxville Borough 5,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $850,000)

(xvi) York CountyFloodControl Projects
(A) Construction of flood retention basins,

DallastownBoroughandYork Township 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(B) Constructionof flood retentionbasins,Powder
Mill andTylerRunRoads 505,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $505,000)

(2) Departmentof Transportation
(i) LackawannaCounty

(A) City of Scranton, 1300 block of Wyoming
Avenue flood control and storm water project,
including, but not limited to, storm sewersand
roadreconstructionandpumpingstations 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $420,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(ii) MontgomeryCounty
(A) West Conshohocken,Josephine Avenue,

protectivescreeningproject 500,000
Section 8. Itemization of Keystone Recreation,Park and Conservation

Fundprojects.
Projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsto beconstructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,its successorsor
assignsandto be financedby currentrevenuesof the KeystoneRecreation,
Park and ConservationFund are hereby itemized, together with their
respectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) BendigoStatePark
(A) Constructnewsewagesystem 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(ii) BlackMoshannonStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatefive washhouses 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(iii) BlueKnobStatePark
(A) Roadimprovements 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(iv) CaledoniaStatePark

(A) Replaceparkoffice andvisitor center 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
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(v) CanoeCreekStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrines 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(vi) CherrySpringsStatePark

(A) Replacerestroomsandinstall septicsystem 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vii) CodorusStatePark
(A) Roadandparkingareaimprovements 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(B) Renovatewashhouseandrestrooms 525,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $525,000)
(viii) ColonelDenningStatePark

(A) Renovatebathhouse,concessionsandrestrooms 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(B) Renovatedayrestroomsandsewagesystems 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(ix) ColtonPointStatePark
(A) Replacerestroomfacility 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(x) CookForestStatePark

(A) Watertreatmentupgrades 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xi) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewaterworkswall 450,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(B) RehabilitateLock 7 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(C) Dredging and reconstructionof canal from

Lock 5 in Yardley to Ferry Road in Lower
MakefieldTownship 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(D) Culvert replacementat Black Rock Road,
LowerMakefieldTownship 1,000,000

(B) RebuildLock5 500,000
(F) YardleyAqueductreplacement 1,500,000
(0) Land acquisition and improvementsfor park

use which may include the construction of a
visitorscenter 6,000,000

(xii) DentonHill StatePark
(A) Roadandparkingimprovements 300.000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(xiii) Elk StatePark

(A) Replacecomfort station 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xiv) EvansburgStatePark
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(A) Roadimprovements 335,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $335,000)

(xv) ForbesStatePark
(A) Roadimprovements 1.500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(xvi) ForestDistrict 3

(A) RehabilitateWestLicking CreekDrive 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(xvii) ForestDistrict4
(A) RehabilitateLmnn RunRoad 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(xviii) ForestDistrict 10

(A) Largeculvert replacement 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(xix) ForestDistrict 12
(A) Largeculvertreplacement 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(xx) (Reserved)
(xxi) Fort WashingtonStatePark

(A) Roadimprovements 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xxii) FowlersHollow StatePark
(A) Rehabilitate comfort station, well, sewage

system 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(xxiii) Gifford PinchotStatePark
(A) Roadandparkingareaimprovements 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(B) Modernizationof campgroundand restroom

facilities 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xxiv) GouldsboroStatePark
(A) Replacebathhousesewagesystem 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(xxv) Hickory Run StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatebridge 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxvi) Hills CreekStatePark
(A) Replacewashhouse 325,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $325,000)
(B) Renovate existing office spaces within

administrativebuildings 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxvii) HynerRunStatePark
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(A) Upgradebathhouse/latrinefacilities 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(B) Replacesewagetreatmentplant and collection
lines 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(C) Replacecampgroundrestrooms 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxviii) Kettle CreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateparkoffice andvisitorscenter 375,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(B) Roadimprovements 300.000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(C) Repairtimbercrib dam 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(xxix) Kings GapStatePark

(A) Roadimprovements 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,000,000)

(xxx) KooserStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewatersystem 550,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)
(B) Roadandbridgeimprovements 800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(xxxi) Little Buffalo StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentand collections
systems 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(B) Rehabilitateold mill, damandraceway 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(C) Replaceparkoffice andvisitor center 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(xxxii) Little PineStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateparkoffice andvisitors’ center 360,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $360,000)
(B) Replacerestrooms 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(xxxiii) MarshCreekStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateparkingareas 325,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $325,000)

(xxxiv) MoraineStatePark
(A) Resurfacebiketrail 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(B) RehabilitateCrescentBayBoat Livery 850,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $850,000)
(xxxv) MoshannonStateForest
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(A) Constructsnowmobileruns,bridgesandtrails 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxxvi) Mt. PisgahStatePark
(A) Replacepool deck and providefor improved

ADA accessto parkfacilities 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxxvii) NeshaminyStatePark
(A) Pool restorationandconcreterepairs 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(xxxviii) NockamixonStatePark

(A) Roadimprovements 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(xxxix) OhiopyleStatePark
(A) RehabilitateFurncliffRailroadandturnoutarea 750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(B) Park Office access 325,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $325,000)
(xl) OleBull StatePark

(A) Replacemaintenancebuilding 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xli) ParkRegion 1
(A) Watertreatmentupgrades 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(xlii) ParkRegion3

(A) Addition to office complex 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(xliii) PoeValley StatePark
(A) Repairexistingdam 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(xliv) PresqueIsleStatePark

(A) Repairbeachhouse,Phase1 342,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $342,000)

(xlv) PrinceGallitzin StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatecampsandservices 340,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $340,000)
(B) Replacepit latrines 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(C) Replaceparkoffice andvisitors’ center 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(xlvi) PymatuningStatePark

(A) Replaceboatconcessionbuilding 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(B) RehabilitateJamesandTuttle washhouses 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(xlvii) RaccoonCreekStatePark
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(A) Rehabilitatewashhouses 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xlviii) Ralph StoverStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrines 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(xlix) ReedsGap StatePark

(A) Renovatemaintenancebuilding 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Replaceswimmingpool 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(1) RidleyCreekStatePark
(A) Roadimprovements 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Renovate existing office spaces within

administrativebuildings 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(Ii) SamuelS. LewisStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrines 640,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $640,000)
(lii) S.B. Elliott StatePark

(A) Renovatecabinsandwashhouses 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(liii) SinnemahoningStatePark
(A) Replaceexistingpark officeandsepticsystem 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(liv) SizervilleStatePark

(A) Replacedayusebridgeandpaveroad 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(lv) SwataraStatePark
(A) RehabilitateWatervilleBridge 1,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)
(lvi) ThornhurstStatePicnic Area

(A) Park improvements 150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)

(lvii) TuscaroraStatePark
(A) Roadimprovements 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(lviii) WeiserStateForest

(A) Constructnewheadquartersoffice 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(lix) WhippleDam StatePark
(A) Replacepark buildings and develop sewage

system 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(lx) WorldsEndStatePark
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(A) Roadimprovements 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(2) AlleghenyCounty
(i) FrazerTownship

(A) RedesignDeer LakesPark roadwayto reduce
dangerouscurvesandgrade 100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)

(ii) Millvale Borough
(A) Constructionof theentrancewayand road into

Hike-and-BikeRecreationPark 263,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $263,000)

(iii) Municipalityof PennHills
(A) Allegheny River Boulevard,improvementsto

the state right-of-way along the northern
boundaryof Penn Hills extendingapproximately
four miles from the city of Pittsburghto Verona,
improvementsinclude creationof scenic vistas,
development of recreational bikeway and a
riverfront park 1,500,000

(3) BucksCounty
(i) Tinicum Township

(A) Site acquisition and construction of a
visitor/administrative center at the mainland
portionof Prahl’sIsland 5,000,000

(B) Siteacquisition,restorationandconstructionof
avisitor center 3,200,000

(4) CambriaCounty
(i) JohnstownRedevelopmentAuthority

(A) Designandconstructionof acollapsibledamon
the ConemaughRiver to providefor recreational
opportunities 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)

(B) Sandyvale Memorial Botanical
Gardens/Arboretumproject, developmentof a
recreational/historicalattraction 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(5) Elk County
(i) BenezetteTownship

(A) Elk habitat education center located in
BenezetteTownship 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(6) FayetteCounty
(i) SheepskinHike/Bike Trail Project

(A) Constructionof ahike/biketrail 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
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(7) GreeneCounty
(i) MonongahelaRiverTrail

(A) Land acquisitionand developmentalong steel
heritageroute 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(8) LackawannaCounty
(i) LackawannaCollegeHealth, Fitnessand Athletic

Center
(A) Acquisition and rehabilitation of vacant

Catholic Youth Center in Scranton for the
creation of the Lackawanna College Health,
FitnessandAthletic Center 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(B) Acquisition, renovationsandnew construction
of the Northeast Pennsylvania Fire and
EmergencyServicesTraining Centerfor useasa
regional fire and emergencyresponsetraining
center 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(ii) SouthAbingtonTownship
(A) South Abington Township, park and

playground 200,000
(iii) City of Scranton

(A) Tripp Park Civic Association Community
Center, including, but not limited to. building,
equipmentandlandscaping 25,000

(B) Constructionof field houseat Tony Barletta
Field 36,000

(C) Purchaseof bleachers,players’ benches,field
maintenanceequipmentandopen-airpavilion at
TonyBarlettaField 18,000

(D) Purchaseof bleachers,players’ benchesand
field maintenance equipment to be used at
recreational facilities located in the City of
Scranton 25,000

(E) Constructionof grandstand,rehabilitation of
dugouts and fence replacement at Freddy
BattagliaField 20,000

(F) Rehabilitationof Nay Aug Park,including,but
not limited to, buildings, pavilions, road
resurfacing,parking facilities, rehabilitation of
swimming facilities and rehabilitation of
EverhartMuseum 3,600,000
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(0) Rehabilitation of existing swimming pools,
including, but not limited to, bathhousefacilities
andfilter rooms 1,200,000

(H) NayAug Gorgeaccessandsafetyimprovements 350,000
(iv) Boroughof Throop

(A) Ballparkandrecreationsite 30,000
(v) Boroughof ClarksSummit

(A) Renovation of property and purchase of
equipmentfor plannedrecreationarea 100,000

(vi) City of Scranton
(A) Renovation of Weston Field complex,

including, but not limited to, main building;
indoor swimming pool; basketballcourt; men’s
and women’s locker rooms; outdoor basketball
courts; tennis courts; handball court; football
fields; pavilion; swimmingpool, including locker
rooms; parking area; roadways;playgroundand
basketballcourt 2,400,000

(9) LuzerneCounty
(i) Moon LakePark

(A) Renovations 1,150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,150,000)

(ii) SusquehannaRiver Trail, constructionof trail
alonga corridor of railway owned by the Luzerne
CountyRail Corporationfrom Boroughof Duryeato
Cityof Wilkes-Barre 300,000

(10) MontogomeryCounty
(i) UpperMerion Township

(A) Heuser Park Athletic Complex, construction
anddevelopmentof baseballandfootball fields 4,500,000

(ii) PlymouthTownship
(A) Community Park Development, including

athletic fields, parkinglot, trailway, information
center,bandshell andvolleyball court 270,000

(iii) LowerMerion Township
(A) Site improvementsin ten community parksof

fieldsandrenovationsof bathroomfacilities 365,000
(B) Merion-Cynwyd businessdistrict, for design

andconstructionof publicparkingfacility 270,000
(C) GladwyneFireStation improvements 850,000
(D) BalaCynwydUnion FireStation improvements 600,000

(iv) WestConshohockenBorough
(A) West ConshohockenCommunityCenter, site

andbuildingacquisitionandrenovations 1,000,000
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(B) BusinessDistrict, renovationstopublicparking 250,000
(11) NorthamptonCounty

(1) City of Bethlehem
(A) Sand Island West, renovation and

redevelopmentof parkandrecreationareaon the
westernendof SandIsland 1.000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(B) SauconPark,renovation andredevelopmentof
parkandrecreationfacilities in SauconPark 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(12) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) City of Philadelphia

(A) Site improvementsfor theSchuylkill RiverPark 3.000,000
(13) WarrenCounty

(i) Riverfront
(A) Developmentof the riverfront in Warren

County 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(14) York County
(1) HeritageRail/Trail

(A) Developmentof tenmiles of trail andassociated
improvements 1,625,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,625,000)

Section9. Itemizationof EnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.
Projectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsto beconstructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resources,its successorsor
assignsand to be financed by current revenuesof the Environmental
StewardshipFund are hereby itemized together with their respective
estimatedfmancial costsas follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) BlueKnobStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateswimmingpool andday-usearea 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(ii) CaledoniaStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatecampsandservices 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(iii) ChapmanStatePark
(A) Install sewerandwatersystems 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(iv) CodorusStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatesewagelift stations 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
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(B) Modernizewatersystems 350,000
(Base Project Allocation - $350,000)

(v) CowansGapStatePark
(A) Modernizerestroomandbathfacilities 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(B) NaturalResourcesProtection 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(vi) DelawareStateForest

(A) ReplaceOwegoheadquarters 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(vii) DentonHill StatePark
(A) Rehabilitate sewage system and associated

electricalsystem 350.000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(viii) ForestDistrict 7
(A) Rehabilitateoffice 1,600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(ix) ForestDistrict 12

(A) Land acquisition and construction of new
district office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(x) ForestDistrict 13
(A) ReplaceForestHeadquartersBuilding 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(xi) ForestDistrict 19

(A) ReplaceForestHeadquartersBuilding 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(xii) FrancesSlocumStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(xiii) FrenchCreekStatePark

(A) Replacepit latrines 610,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $610,000)

(B) Rehabilitateswimmingpool 310,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $310,000)

(xiv) Gifford PinchotStatePark
(A) Modernizewatersystems 750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(B) Rehabilitatesewagelift stations 450,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(xv) Hickory Run StatePark

(A) Replacepit latrinesandupgradewashhouses 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
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(B) Rehabilitatesewerandwatersystems 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) Rehabilitatebuildingsandwatersystems 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(D) Replacevisitor center,contactstationandoffice 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(B) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(xvi) Hills CreekStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrinesandupgradewashhouses 425,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $425,000)
(xvii) HynerRun StatePark

(A) Bridgereconstructionandroadimprovement 550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)

(xviii) LackawannaStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateswimmingpool andbuildings 575,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $575,000)
(xix) LaurelHill StatePark

(A) Rehabilitategroupcamps 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)

(B) Rehabilitateday-usebuildings 1,350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,350,000)

(C) Roadimprovements 1,240,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,240,000)

(xx) Little Buffalo StatePark
(A) Rehabilitateswimmingpool 1,275,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,275,000)
(xxi) Little PineStatePark

(A) Roadimprovements 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(xxii) Marsh CreekStatePark
(A) Renovatepool facility 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(xxiii) NockamixonStatePark

(A) Renovatemarinafacility 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(B) Rehabilitatesewagelift stations 1,475,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,475,000)

(xxiv) Oil CreekStatePark
(A) Replacementof pit latrines and associated

utilities 750,000
(xxv) ParkRegion4

(A) Rehabilitatewatertanks 740,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $740,000)

(xxvi) ParkerDam StatePark
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(A) Replacepit latrineandrenovateoffice 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(xxvii) PennNursery
(A) Replacenurseryoffices 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(xxviii) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark

(A) ImprovementstoLaurel Lake 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(B) Replacebathhouses,pit latrines and change
houses 1,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)

(xxix) PrinceGallitzin StatePark
(A) Shorelineprotection 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) Rehabilitatecampgroundstore 360,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $360,000)
(C) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(xxx) PromisedLandStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatecampground 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(B) Replaceshowerhousesandcomfort stations 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(C) Modernizewatersystems 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(xxxi) PymatuningStatePark
(A) Replacepit latrinesatwestsideof park 1,420,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,420,000)
(B) Replacepit latrinesatmainparkarea 750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(xxxii) RaccoonCreekStatePark

(A) Replacepit latrines 550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)

(xxxiii) R.B. Winter StatePark
(A) Replacebathhousesandcomfort stations 925,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $925,000)
(xxxiv) RickettsGlen StatePark

(A) Roadimprovements 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(xxxv) RyersonStationStatePark
(A) Parkrehabilitationandmodernization 1,275,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,275,000)
(xxxvi) ShawneeStatePark

(A) Parkbuilding improvements 1,350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,350,000)
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(B) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 600,000
(BaseProject Allocation - $600,000)

(xxxvii) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Roadimprovements 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(xxxviii) Sizerville StatePark

(A) Replacepit latrinesandoffice 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(xxxix) TiadaghtonStateForest
(A) Replaceexistingforestoffice 800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(xl) TobyhannaStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateday-useandcampgrounds 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(xli) Tyler StatePark
(A) Roadandtrail improvements 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) Wastewatermanagementandrestroomfacilities

for craft centerandpark areawest of Neshaminy
Creek 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(xlii) ForestDistrict 2
(A) Rehabilitate existing or acquire land and

constructnewdistrict office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xliii) ForestDistrict4
(A) Rehabilitate existing or acquire land and

constructnewdistrict office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xliv) ForestDistrict 8
(A) Rehabilitate existing or acquire land and

constructnewdistrict office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xlv) ForestDistrict 10
(A) Rehabilitate existing or acquire land and

constructnewdistrict office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xlvi) ForestDistrict 11
(A) Constructionof anew Statepark/forestdistrict

office 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)
(xlvii) ForestDistrict 12

(A) Land acquisition and construction of new
district office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xlviii) ForestDistrict 20
(A) Rehabilitate existing or acquire land and

constructnewdistrict office 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

Section 10. Itemizationof PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionCapital
Projects.

The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement
projects to be acquiredor developedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionandto befinancedby the incurring of debtrepayablefrom the
GeneralFund pursuantto executive authorizationsare herebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission

(i) BeaverCounty
(A) UpgradedamatLower HerefordLake 4,550,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,792,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $758,000)

(B) UpgradedamatUpperHerefordLake 3,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,708,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $542,000)

(ii) BedfordCounty
(A) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation

buildings and utilities at ReynoldsdaleFish
CultureStation 5,575,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,937,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,638,000)

(iii) Butler County
(A) UpgradeDamatGladeRunLake 1,560,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)
(Design and Contingencies - $260,000)

(iv) CarbonCounty
(A) UpgradeDamatMauchChunkLake 325,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $271,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $54,000)

(v) CentreCounty
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(A) Upgrade Water Treatment and Renovate
StationBuildings and Utilities at BellefonteFish
CultureStation 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,833,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $367,000)

(B) UpgradeWaterTreatmentandRenovateStation
Buildings and Utilities at BennerFish Culture
Station 2,465,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,054,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $411,000)

(C) Upgradewater treatmentand renovatestation
buildings and utilities at Pleasant Gap Fish
CultureStation 2,090,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,742,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $348,000)

(vi) Clinton County
(A) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation

buildingsandutilities atTylersville Fish Culture
Station 2,040,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,440,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(vii) CumberlandCounty
(A) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation

buildingsandutilities at HuntsdaleFish Culture
Station 3,840,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,712,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,128,000)

(B) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation
buildingsandutilities at Big Spring FishCulture
Station 8,250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,875,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,375,000)

(viii) Elk County
(A) Contributetoacooperativewatershedprojectto

install ademonstrationrecirculationfish culture
facility at abandonedmine site in Horton
Township 1,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ix) Erie County
(A) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation

buildings and utilities at Cony Fish Culture
Station 2,655,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,875,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $780,000)
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(x) LackawannaCounty
(A) Developmentof parkingareaandboatingand

fishing accessareafor personswhoarephysically
disabledat Merli/SarnoskiPark 720,000

(B) Developmentof parking area, pavilion and
boating and fishing accessareafor personswho
arephysicallydisabledin theBullsheadsectionof
Scrantonalong theLackawannaRiver 720,000

(xi) Lehigh County
(A) Reconstructandrehabilitatedamandspillway

atLeaserLake 5,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(xii) PotterCounty
(A) Upgradewater treatmentandrenovatestation

buildings and utilities at Oswayo Fish Culture
Station 2,220,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,568,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $652,000)

Section 11. Itemization of PennsylvaniaGame Commission capital
projects.

The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement
projectsto be acquiredby the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionandto be
financedfrom current revenuesof the GameFund pursuantto executive
authorizationsareherebyitemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimated
costs,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Pennsylvania GameCommission

(i) ClearfieldCounty
(A) Landacquisition - 3,350acres 850,000

(ii) ColumbiaandSchuylkill Counties
(A) Landacquisition- 1,170acres 400.000

(iii) Elk andJeffersonCounties
(A) Landacquisition- 2,177acres 871,000

(iv) PikeCounty
(A) Landacquisition- 1,428acres 572,000

(v) Schuylkill County
(A) Landacquisition- 2,400acres 960,000

Section12. Itemizationof GeneralFundcurrentrevenueprojects.
The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement

projects to be developedby the Departmentof General Services, its
successorsor assignsfor the Departmentof Conservationand Natural
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Resourcesand to be financedfrom currentrevenuesareherebyitemized,
togetherwith their respectiveitemizedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) RickettsGlen StatePark
(A) Replacebathhousesandcomfortstations 2,250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)
(B) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
Section 13. Itemizationof Motor LicenseFundcurrentrevenueprojects.

The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement
projects to be developed by the Departmentof General Services, its
successorsor assignsfor the Departmentof Transportationand to be
financed from current revenuesof the Motor License Fund are hereby
itemized,togetherwith their respectiveitemizedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Transportation

(1) HighwayMaintenanceFacility, ChesterCounty
(A) Construct or acquire a replacement

maintenancefacility 2,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(ii) SaltStorageFacility, LackawannaCounty
Construct a salt storage facility with composite

materials 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(iii) HighwayDistrict No.3 Office, LycomingCounty
(A) Renovate and construct an addition to the

existingDistrict No.3 office building 3,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(iv) SaltStorageFacility, NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Constructa salt storagefacility with composite

materials 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(v) HighwayMaintenanceFacility, PikeCounty
(A) Construct or acquire a replacement

maintenancefacility 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)
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(vi) HighwayMaintenanceFacility, SnyderandUnion
Counties
(A) Constructareplacementmaintenancefacility 3,025,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $275,000)

(vii) Highway MaintenanceFacility, Westmoreland
County
(A) Construct or acquire a replacement

maintenancefacility 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)

(viii) HighwayMaintenanceFacility, York County
(A) Construct or acquire a replacement

maintenancefacility 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $500,000)

Section14. Itemizationof ManufacturingFundcurrentrevenueprojects.
The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement

projects to be developed by the Departmentof General Services, its
successorsor assignsfor the Departmentof Correctionsandto be financed
from current revenuesof the Manufacturing Fund are hereby itemized,
togetherwith their respectiveitemizedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitution - CoalTownship
(A) Addition toFurnitureFactory 2,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Dallas
(A) Addition toCorrectionalIndustriesBuildings 1,787,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,489,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $298,000)

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Greensburg
(A) Additional fundsto constructnewwarehouse,

freight terminalandgroundsshop 703,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $586,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $117,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitution - Rockview
(A) Additional funds to constructnew warehouse

facility 3,780,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $630,000)
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Section 15. Itemizationof StateStoresFundcurrentrevenueprojects.
The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement

projects to be developed by the Department of General Services, its
successorsor assignsfor thePennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardandto be
financed from current revenuesof the State Stores Fund are hereby
itemized,togetherwith their respectiveitemizedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board

(i) DistributionCenterNo.1,PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Construct an addition on to the existing

distribution center and install a materials
handlingsystem 11,044,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,203,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,841,000)

Section 16. Limited waiverof local requirements.
(a) Mass transit.—The limitation on Departmentof Transportation

funding of capital projects under 74 Pa.C.S.§ 1302(4) shall be totally
waived for the capital projectsin the categoryof transportationassistance
projectsfor masstransit containedin section 5(A)(18)(III), (iv), (v), (vi),
(vii), (viii), (ix), (x), (xi) and(xii) and(20)(xiv), (xv), (xvi) and(xvii).

(b) Local rail.—Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary, there
shall beno local matchfundingrequirementfor theIntermodalDeployment
Programfor Barge RailjTruck Transportationof ContainerizedFreight
betweenthe Port of Erie through the Port of Pittsburgh to the Ohio and
MississippiRiversproposalanddevelopmentasdescribedin section5.
Section 16.1. PennsylvaniaStatePoliceauthorization.

The Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto constructeachof
the four regionaldispatchcenterfacilitiesitemizedin section3 by awardof
a contract through the competitivesealedbidding method or through a
lease/purchase.If the Departmentof GeneralServicesandthePennsylvania
State Police elect to constructone or more of the consolidateddispatch
centersthrough lease/purchase,the Departmentof GeneralServicesshall
solicit proposalson behalfof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandshall award
lease/purchasesbasedon thebestinterestsof this Commonwealth.Theterm
of anylease/purchaseshallnot exceed20 years.
Section 17. PennDOTauthorization.

The Departmentof GeneralServicesis authorizedto constructeachof
the six county maintenancefacilities and one server farm itemized in
section 3 by awardof a contract through the competitivesealedbidding
methodor througha lease/purchase.If the Departmentof GeneralServices
andPennDOTelectto constructoneor moreof the CountyMaintenance
Facilities and ServerFarm through the lease/purchase,the Departmentof
GeneralServicesshall solicit proposalson behalf of PennDOTandshall
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awardlease/purchasesbasedon the bestinterestsof this Commonwealth.
Thetermof anylease/purchaseshallnot exceed20 years.
Section 18. Debtauthorization.

(a) Public improvements.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandState
Treasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from timeto time in
addition to any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit
of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the current
capital budget, money not exceeding in the aggregatethe sum of
$5,450,908,000as may be found necessaryto carryout the acquisitionand
constructionof the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemizedin a
capitalbudget.

(b) Furnitureand equipment.—TheGovernor, Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to
time in addition to anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
currentcapital budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of
$160,608,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the public
improvementprojects consistingof the acquisition of original movable
furnitureandequipmentspecificallyitemizedin acapitalbudget.

(c) Transportationassistance.—TheGovernor, Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to
time in additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
currentcapital budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of
$1,603,723,000as may befound necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand
constructionof thetransportationassistanceprojectsspecificallyitemizedin
acapitalbudget.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Subjectto the limitation in section
317(b) of theact of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.!). known as the Capital
Facilities Debt Enabling Act, the Governor, Auditor Generaland State
Treasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from timeto time in
addition to any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit
of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the current
capital budget, money not exceeding in the aggregatethe sum of
$5,441,303,000as maybe found necessaryto carry out the redevelopment
assistanceand the redevelopmentassistancecapital projects specifically
itemizedinacapitalbudget.

(e) Floodcontrol.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer
areherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom time to time in addition
to any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit of the
Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the current capital
budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethesum of $12,031,000as
maybe foundnecessaryto carryout theacquisitionandconstruction of the
flood controlprojectsspecifically itemizedin acapitalbudget.
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(1) PennsylvaniaFishand Boat Commissionprojects.—TheGovernor,
Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto
borrow from time to time in addition to any authorizationheretoforeor
hereafter enacted,on the credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the
limitations providedin the currentcapital budget,moneynot exceedingin
the aggregatesum of $49,460,000andrepayablefrom theGeneralFundas
maybe foundnecessaryto carry out theacquisition andconstructionof the
PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionprojectsspecifically itemizedin
thiscapitalbudget.
Section19. Issueof bonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this act shall be incurredfrom timeto
time and shall be evidencedby oneor more seriesof general obligation
bondsof the Commonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountfor each
seriesas the Governor,the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurershall
determine,but the lateststatedmaturity dateshallnot exceedthe estimated
usefullife of theprojectsbeing financedasstatedin section20.
Section 20. Estimated useful life andtermof debt.

(a) Estimated useful life.—The General Assembly states that the
estimatedusefullife of the public improvementprojectsitemizedin thisact
is asfollows:

(1) Public improvementprojects,30 years.
(2) Furnitureandequipmentprojects,10 years.
(3) Transportationassistanceprojects:

(i) Rolling stock,15 years.
(ii) Passengerbuses,12 years.
(iii) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(iv) All others,30 years.

(b) Termof debt.—Themaximum term of the debtauthorizedto be
incurredunderthisact is 30 years.
Section21. Redevelopmentassistancecapital projects.

(a) Use of Federal funds.—Notwithstandingany other law to the
contrary, Federal funds may be used as the non-State match for
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectsas definedin section302 of theact
of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.!), known as the Capital Facilities Debt
EnablingAct, and authorizedin a capital budgetitemization act on or
beforetheeffectivedateof this act.

(b) Bidding requirement.—Notwithstandingany other law to the
contrary, the requirementsof section 318 of the act of February9, 1999
(P.L.1, No.1), known as the CapitalFacilities Debt Enabling Act, shall
providethe soleandexclusiverequirementsfor bidding for the acquisition,
developmentandconstructionof aredevelopmentassistancecapitalproject
authorizedin acapital budgetitemizationacton or beforethe effectivedate
of thisact.

(c) Publicauthorities.—Anypublicauthorityshall beeligible tocontract
with the Commonwealthto receivefundsfor the acquisition,development
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andconstructionof aredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojectauthorizedin
a capital budget itemization acton or before theeffective dateof thisact.

(d) Steel procurement.—Nothingin this section shall be construedto
override or abrogateany provisionsof the act of March 3. 1978 (P.L.6,
No.3),known astheSteel ProductsProcurementAct.
Section22. Appropriations.

(a) Public improvements.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligations authorized in this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof General Services in the maximum
amountof $5,450,908,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
cost of the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor payingthe expenseof the saleof the obligation,
the StateTreasurershall pay to the Departmentof GeneralServices’the
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegallydueandpayable.

(b) Furnitureand equipment.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof General Servicesin the maximum
amountof $160,608,000to beusedby it exclusively to defraythe fmancial
cost of the public improvementprojectsconsisting of the acquisition of
original movablefurnitureandequipmentspecifically itemizedin a capital
budget.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof thesaleof theobligation,
the StateTreasurershall pay to the Departmentof GeneralServicesthe
moneysasrequiredandcertified by it to belegallydueandpayable.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin thisactareherebyappropriatedfrom theCapital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof Transportationin the maximum
amountof $1,603,723,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
cost of the transportationassistanceprojects specifically itemizedin a
capital budget. After reservingor paying the expenseof the sale of the
obligation, the State Treasurer shall pay to the Department of
Transportationthe moneysas requiredandcertifiedby it to be legallydue
andpayable.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this actareherebyappropriatedfrom theCapital
Facilities Fund to the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentin the maximumamountof $5,441,303,000to be usedby it
exclusively to defraythe fmancialcostof the redevelopmentassistanceand
redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsspecifically itemizedin a capital
budget.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof the saleof the obligation,
the State Treasurer shall pay to the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentthe moneysas requiredand certified by it to be
legallydueandpayable.

‘“Depailment ofTransportation” in enrolled bill.
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(e) Flood control.—The net proceedsof the sale of the obligations
authorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities
Fund to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection in the maximum
amountof $152,031,000to be usedby it exclusively to defray the financial
costof the flood control projectsspecifically itemizedin acapital budget.
After reservingor payingtheexpenseof thesaleof the obligation,the State
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it tobelegallydueandpayable.

(1) PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionprojects.—Thenetproceeds
of the saleof the obligations authorized in this act areherebyappropriated
from the Capital Facilities Fund to the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionin the maximum amountof $49,460,000andrepayablefrom
the GeneralFundto be usedby it exclusively to defray thefinancial costof
thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionprojectsspecificallyitemized
in acapitalbudget.After reservingor payingtheexpenseof the saleof the
obligation, theStateTreasurershallpayto the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commissionthemoneysasrequiredandcertified by it tobelegally dueand
payable.
Section23. Federalfunds.

(a) Projects itemized in this act.—In addition to those funds
appropriated in section 22, all moneys received from the Federal
Governmentfor theprojectsspecificallyitemizedin this actarealsohereby
appropriatedfor thoseprojects.

(b) Projectsnot requiring itemization.—Departmentof Military and
VeteransAffairs constructionprojectswhich aretotally federally fundedbut
which are to be administeredby the Departmentof GeneralServicesare
herebyauthorized.
Section24. DelawareCanalStateParkIndemnity.

The Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,actingfor and
in thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is authorizedto agree
to hold andsavethe United StatesArmy Corpsof Engineersfree from all
damagesarising from construction, operation and maintenanceof the
DelawareCanalStatePark projectsidentified in section3(3)(vi)(A) through
(B) involving cooperative agreementsbetween the Commonwealth of
PennsylvaniaandtheUnited StatesArmyCorpsof Engineersexceptfor any
damagesdueto the fault or negligenceof the UnitedStatesArmy Corpsof
Engineers.
Section25. Projectnotrequiringitemization.

Thememorialto bedesignedanderectedby the Departmentof General
Services from the proceedsof the Flight 93 Victims Memorial Fund,
pursuantto theactof , (P.L. , No. ), known astheFlight 93 Victims
MemorialAct, is herebyauthorized.
Section26. Specialcontractprovisions.

(a) 1987-1988projects.—Projectsauthorizedin section3(5)(xxxvi)and
(cvii)(N) of the actof October21, 1988 (P.L.851, No.113),known as the
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CapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct for 1987-1988,maybecombinedfor
designandbid toallow theprojectsto beconstructedatthesamelocation.

(b) ThaddeusStevens School Project.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof law to thecontrary,theauthorizationandappropriationfor the
capital projectsitemizedin section3(2)(i)(A) of a supplement of the act of
July 8, 1994 (P.L.444, No.74), known as the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct for 1994-1995,andsection4(3)(i)(A) of theactof May 22,
2000 (P.L.104, No.22),known as the Capital BudgetDebt Authorization
and Project Itemization Act of 2000-2001,may includeBrenner,Bourne
andMetzgerHalls.

(c) Military and Veterans Affairs, PennsylvaniaState Police and
Transportationprojects.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of 62 Pa.C.S.
§ 322(6), the Departmentof General Services, upon approval of the
Secretaryof the Budget,maycomply with theprovisionsof the act of May
1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An actregulatingtheletting of certain
contractsfor the erection,construction,andalterationof public buildings,”
by enteringinto adesign/buildcontractwhichrequiresthat thedesign/build
contractorcomplywith therequirementsof the actof May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,
No.104)for thefollowing projects:

(1) For Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs construction
projectswhich are totally federally fundedfor theArmy NationalGuard
ReadinessCentersandOrganizationalMaintenanceSitesin supportof
theIntermediateBrigadeCombatTeam.

(2) For PennsylvaniaStatePoliceconstructionprojectswhich arefor
theconstructionof regionaldispatchcenterfacilities.

(3) For theDepartmentof Transportationconstructionprojectwhich
is for aPennDOTserverfarm.

TheSecretaryof theBudgetshallgivenotificationof anysuchdesign/build
contractsto the chairmanand minority chairmanof the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senateandthe chairmanand minority chairmanof the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representativestendaysprior to
advertisingfor adeveloper.

(d) DGS Project 948-35, fire safety code improve-
ments.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law to the contrary, the
authorizationandappropriationfor the capital projectsitemizedin section
3(6)(i)(A) of a supplementto the act of December28, 1992 (P.L.1694,
No.188), known as the Capital Budget Project Itemization Act of 1991-
1992, section 4(6)(ii)(E) of the act of May 22, 2000 (P.L.104, No.22),
known as the Capital Budget for the Fiscal Year 2000-2001,andsection
3(7)(i) of this act may include the construction and/or installation of
securitymeasures.
Section27. Expirationof authorizationandappropriation.

(a) Currentact.—Theauthorizationandappropriationfor theadditional
capitalprojectsitemizedin thisact shallexpireasfollows:
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(I) Capital projectsitemized in sections3, 4, 7 and 10 which have
notbeenreleasedfor designwithin four yearsof the effectivedateof this
actshallexpireupon suchdateandshallbeconsideredrepealed.

(2) Capital projectsitemized in sections5 and 6 for which grant
agreementshavenot beenexecutedwithin four yearsof theeffectivedate
of this act shallexpireuponsuchdateandshall be consideredrepealed.
(b) 1999 act.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the

contrary, the authorization and appropriation for the additional capital
projectsitemizedin theactof June25, 1999(P.L.237,No.35),knownas the
Capital Budget Project Itemization Act for 1999-2000, shall expire as
follows:

(1) Capitalprojectsitemizedin sections3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and12 of
this actwhich havenot beenreleasedfor designby June25, 2003,shall
expireon suchdateandshallbe consideredrepealed.

(2) Capitalprojectsitemizedin sections5 and6 of this act for which
grantagreementshavenot beenexecutedby June25, 2003,shall expire
on suchdateandshall beconsideredrepealed.
(c) 2000 act.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the

contrary, the authorizationand appropriationfor the additional capital
projectsitemizedin theact of May 22,2000(P.L. 104,No.22),knownasthe
CapitalBudgetAct of 2000-2001.shallexpireasfollows:

(1) Capitalprojectsitemized in sections4, 5, 8, 9 and 10 of this act
which havenot beenreleasedfor designby June22, 2004,shall expire
on suchdateandshallbeconsideredrepealed.

(2) Capitalprojectsitemizedin sections6 and7 of this act for which
grantagreementshavenot beenexecutedby June22, 2004,shall expire
on suchdateandshall beconsideredrepealed.
(d) Extensions.—TheSecretaryof the Budget may extendan expired

project for up to one year upon written notification to the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateandthe
chairmanandminority chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the
House of Representatives.Upon expiration of the extension period, an
extendedprojectmaynot besubsequentlyextended.

(e) Reports.—Wheneverthe authorizationand appropriationfor the
additional capitalprojectsitemizedunderthis act shall expirepursuantto
subsection(a), theSecretaryof the Budgetshall, within 30 daysof thedate
of expiration, provide to the chairman and minority chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanand minority
chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
areportitemizing all capitalprojectswhich haveexpired.Suchreport shall
containspecific referencesto thesectionof theact whereinth-e-projectswere
itemized and shall include the project location, project descriptionand
authorizedproject amount.The report shall alsoaggregatethe total dollar
amountof expiredprojectsby capitalprojectcategory.
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Section28. Expenditureadjustment.
All funds expendedor encumberedfor public improvementprojects

itemizedin section3(7)(v)(A) of theact of December20, 1990 (P.L.1472,
No.223), known as the Capital Budget Project Itemization Act for 1990-
1991, section 3(7)(i)(J), (K), (L), (M), (N), (0), (P) and (Q) of the actof
October 10, 1997 (P.L.392, No.47),known as the Capital BudgetProject
Itemization Act for 1996-1997,section 3(10)(v)(A) and(B) of the act of
June 25, 1999 (P.L.237, No.35), known as the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct of 1999-2000,andsection4(7)(i)(A). (E) and(F) of theact
of May 22, 2000 (P.L.104, No.22), known as the Capital BudgetDebt
Authorization andProject Itemization Act of 2000-2001,shall be credited
againsttheprojectsset forth in section3(7)(i)(B) and(C) of thisact.
Section29. Delegationandexemptionof public improvementprojects.

For the public improvementprojects specifically itemizedin section
3(14)(xvi), the Departmentof GeneralServicesmay delegatethe authority
to construct, improve, equip, furnish, maintain, acquireor operatesuch
projectsto the PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority. Notwithstandingany
provisionof law to the contrary,the PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority.
at its discretion and subsequentto the aforementioneddelegation,may
contractwith oneor moreof thetenantcompaniesleasingor operatingport
facilities at the Port of Philadelphia for the purpose of constructing,
improving,equipping,furnishing,maintaining,acquiringor operatingthe
public improvementprojectsspecifically itemizedin section3(14)(xvi). In
addition, the projectsitemizedin section 3(l4)(xvi) shall be exemptfrom
the first paragraphof section 1 of theact of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104),
entitled “An act regulatingthe letting of certaincontractsfor the erection,
construction,andalterationof public buildings.” theprovisionsof theactof
March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3). knownastheSteel ProductsProcurementAct,
andanyprovisionsof lawrequiring thebiddingof projects.
Section 30. Restriction of certain funds relating to the Southeastern

PennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority.
Notwithstandingany provision of law to the contrary,no funds in this

act for the SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority shall be
expendedfor new, fixed-routetransit servicesfor the Northeastsectionof
Philadelphiaparallelto 1-95 andRoute 1 (RooseveltBoulevard),referredto
by theauthorityas“NortheastMetro,” includingextensionof theauthority’s
Broad Streetsubwayand the MarketFrankfordSubwayElevatedline as
well aspossiblelight rail serviceandconversionof theR8Fox Chaseline to
light rail service,useof CONRAIL’s New York ShortLine andoperation
on local streetsto thenewPhiladelphiaConventionCenter.
Section31. Restrictionon certainfunds.

(a) Thenewandadditional fundsprovidedin section 3(7)(i)(M) for the
Senateand the House of Representativessecurity projects shall only be
disburseduponthe written approvalof theChiefClerk of theSenateandthe
ChiefClerkof theHouseof Representatives.
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(b) Thenewandadditional fundsprovidedin section3(7)(ii)(A) for the
Houseof Representatives’portion of the Commonwealthmail processing
and legislative servicesfacility shall only be disbursedupon the written
approvalof theChiefClerkof the Houseof Representatives.
Section32. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsofactsarerepealed:
Section3(7)(v)(A) of the act of December20. 1990 (P.L.1472,No.223),

known astheCapitalBudgetProject ItemizationAct for 1990-1991.
Section 3(7)(i)(J), (K), (L), (M), (N), (0), (P) and (Q) of the act of

October 10, 1997 (P.L.392, No.47), known as the Capital BudgetProject
ItemizationAct for 1996-1997.

Sections3(5)(i)(A), (B) and(C), (v)(A)(v) and(B)(I) and(10~�v)(A)and
(B), 4(2)(i)(A) and(B), 5(a)(9)(xviii) and(xix). 6(13)(vii)(A), (39.1)(ii)(A)
and(44)(i)(P) of the act of June25, 1999 (P.L.237, No.35),known as the
CapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct of 1999-2000.

Sections4(3)(iv)(A), (E), (G), (I) and(J) and(7)(i)(A), (B) and(F) and
6(a)(9)(iv), (v), (vi). (vii), (viii) and (ix) of the act of May 22, 2000
(P.L.104, No.22), known as the Capital Budget Debt Authorization and
Project ItemizationAct of 2000-2001.
Section33. Editorialchanges.

In editing and preparing this act for printing following the final
enactment,theLegislativeReferenceBureaushallinsertor reviselettersor
numbersfor projectswherethe lettersor numbersaremissing or require
revision. The bureaushall also revise the total monetaryamountsfor the
total authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsand departmental
totalsasnecessaryto agreewith thetotal monetaryamountsof theprojects.
Section34. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of October, A.D. 2002, except as to the
following:

Section22. Appropriations.
(a) Public improvements.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the

obligationsauthorizedin this actareherebyappropriatedfrom the Capita!
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof GeneralServicesin the maximum
amountof $5,450,908,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
costof the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor payingthe expenseof the saleof the obligation,
the StateTreasurershall pay to the Departmentof GeneralServices the
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegallydueandpayable.

This item isapprovedin thesum of $3,826,623,000.

There was a math error in this section. This has been takeninto
accountin theapprovedamount.
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(b) Furniture and equipment.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof GeneralServices in the maximum
amountof $160,608,000to beusedby it exclusively todefray the fmancial
cost of the public improvementprojectsconsistingof the acquisitionof
original movablefurniture andequipmentspecifically itemizedin acapital
budget.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof the saleof the obligation,
the State Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof GeneralServicesthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it tobelegally dueandpayable.

This itemis approvedin thesumof $153,815,000.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof Transportationin the maximum
amountof $1,603,723,000tobeusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
cost of the transportationassistanceprojects specifically itemized in a
capital budget.After reservingor paying the expenseof the saleof the
obligation, the State Treasurer shall pay to the Department of
Transportationthemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to be legally due
andpayable.

This itemis approvedin thesumof $1,465,307,000.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentin the maximumamountof $5,441,303,000to be usedby it
exclusivelyto defray the financialcostof theredevelopmentassistanceand
redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsspecifically itemizedin a capital
budget.After reservingor payingtheexpensesof thesaleof theobligation,
the State Treasurer shall pay to the Departmentof Community and
EconomicDevelopmentthe moneysas requiredand certified by it to be
legallydueandpayable.

This item is approvedin thesum of $4,365,822,000.

(e) Flood control.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the obligations
authorizedin this act areherebyappropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities
Fund to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection in the maximum
amountof $152,031,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythe financial
costof the flood control projectsspecificallyitemizedin acapital budget.
After reservingor payingtheexpenseof thesaleof theobligation, theState
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection the
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it tobelegallydueandpayable.

This itemis approvedin thesum of $138.680,000.

(1) PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionprojects.—Thenetproceeds
of the saleof the obligationsauthorizedin this act areherebyappropriated
from the Capital Facilities Fund to the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commissionin the maximumamount of $49,460,000 and repayable from
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the GeneralFundto be usedby it exclusivelyto defraythe financial costof
the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionprojectsspecifically itemized
in acapital budget.itemizedin acapitalbudget.After reservingor paying
theexpenseof thesaleof theobligation, theStateTreasurershallpayto the
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission the moneys as required and
certifiedby it to belegallydueandpayable.

I withholdmyapprovalfrom this entireitem.

I havewithheld my approval from parts of the above appropriations
becauseprojectshavebeen included in this bill which cannotbe legally
implementedor which areduplicateprojectswithin SenateBill 1213 or a
prior capital project itemization act. Someprojectscontainedin the bill do
not meetthedefinitionsof acapitalproject in the categoryof projectwhere
they are listed, and the Commonwealthmay not, therefore,legally fund
thoseprojectsundertheCapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct.

In addition, I havewithheld funding for other projectsfor which the
descriptionwastoo vagueto determinewhethertheprojectmet the criteria
for funding.

I havealso withheld my approval from the bond moneyfor Fish and
Boat Commissionprojectssincelanguagewas addedto SenateBill 1213
requiring the GeneralFund to repaythe bonds issuedfor theseprojects.
Specialfundshavealwayspaid thedebtservicesfor projectsundertakenon
their behalf. I am proposing that corrective action be taken by the
Legislatureto allow theseprojectsto be eitherbondfundedwith repayment
madeby the Fish and/orBoat Fundsor currentrevenuesof theFish and/or
BoatFunds.

As in previousitem vetoesof capital project authorizationacts,I am
listing thoseprojectsthat will not beundertaken.Theseare:

Section3. Itemizationof public improvementprojects.

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Agriculture

(iii) FayetteCountyAgricultural EducationCenter
(A) Landacquisition,developmentandconstruction

for the Fayette County Agricultural Education
Center 1,000,000

(2) Department of Community and Economic
Development
(i) NemacolinIndustrialPark,GreeneCounty

(A) Phase I site development, environmental
assessmentand cleanup and improvementsto
port facilities 10,000,000

(ii) FormerCurtisWright facility, ClearfieldCounty
(A) Relocationof the manufacturingplant at the

formerCurtisWright facility 2,000,000
(1”) WashingtonCounty
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(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged
facilities in Charleroi Borough, Twilight
Borough, California Borough and Fallowfield
Townshipdueto flashflooding in June2002 3,000,000

(iv) FayetteCounty
(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged

facilities in Brownsville Borough due to flash
flooding in 2002 1,000,000

(3) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(v) CowansGap StatePark
(A) Repairdamcontrol towerandgatevalve 700,000

(xi) LackawannaStatePark
(A) Constructionof improvementsand additional

amenities 200,000
(xii) Lehigh GorgeStatePark

(A) Parkimprovements 2,925,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $425,000)

(xvii) PresqueIsleStatePark

(C) Stateshareof the costof replenishingthesand
on thelakesideshore 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(xviii) PymatuningStatePark
(A) Linesville spiliway improvements 2,407,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,012,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $395,000)

(xx) ShawneeStatePark

(B) Additional funds for DGS 155-11,replacement
of two bridgeson mainparkroad 900,000

(xxii) SwataraStatePark
(A) RauschCreekAcid Mine DrainageTreatment

Plant, additional treatmentunits and chemical
feeding equipment to accommodateincreased
waterflow dueto thediversionof water from the
SwataraCreekto theRauschCreek 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

***

(xxv) EastCoastGreenway- Pennsylvaniasection
(A) Constructionof a 40-mile section from Bristol

to MarcusHook, includingacombinationof on-
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road bicycle lanes and off-road multipurpose
trails 33,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $25,000,000)
(LandAcquisition - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1 ,000.000)

(B) Planning and preliminary engineering for
sections in Bucks, Philadelphiaand Delaware
Counties 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(4) Departmentof Corrections

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitution atDallas

(C) Reconstructionof threeboilers, installationof
new controls and reconstruction of support
structuresandassociatedfuel handlingequipment 5,640,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $940,000)

***

(viii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatGreensburg

(C) Upgradeelectricutility system 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(x) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatMercer
(A) Expansionof kitchen/dining, administration

and program facilities along with utilities
includingwater, sewerandelectric 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(5) Departmentof Education
(i) ScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf

(C) Campussafetyandgroundsimprovements 2,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,920,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $380,000)

(ii) ThaddeusStevensCollegeof Technology

(F) Additional funds for DGS Project 417-31,
renovationof fire towers,at Brenner,Bourneand
MetzgerHalls 770,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $70,000)

(iii) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
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(B) Construction of a new classroomand lab
building. BerksCampus 11,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,100,000)

(L) Constructlibrary/classroomatYork Campus 11,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,916,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,984,000)

(v) Universityof Pittsburgh

(B) Renovationof TreesHall andFitzgeraldField
House,PhaseI, atOaklandCampus 11.300,000

(D) Additional funds for Hillman Library
Renovation,PhaseII, atOaklandCampus 9,600,000

(E) Communications,Art andTechnologyBuilding
atBradfordCampus 7,700,000

(F) Additional funds for library renovations at
JohnstownCampus 1,580,000

(vii) Lincoln University
(A) Constructionof storm waterdrainagesystem,

including piping andadetentionbasinto prevent
hydraulicoverloadof thesewersystem 1,084,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $903,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $181,000)

(6) Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) GreenwaldRoad flood control project, DOS
184-20 2,060,000

(B) Additional funds for DOS 184-20,culvertsand
debris basin along tributary to OrassersRun,
BethelPark Borough 1,113,000

(B) Comprehensiveregional flood mitigation/storm
water management plan, South Hills Area
Councilof Governments 3,000,000

(F) Additional fundsfor DOS 184-18,construction
of levee, floodplain excavation and concrete
retaining wall along Pine Creek, Shaler
Township 360,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(iii. 1) BerksCounty
(A) Replacementof Felix Dam 3,900,000

(iv) Blair County
(A) Mill Run CreekFlood ProtectionProject,City

of Altoona,Logan andAlleghenyTownships 11,224,000
(v) BucksCounty
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(B) Drainage improvements, Route 413 to
Neshaminy Creek. Croydon and Bristol
Townships 5,000,000

(vi) ButlerCounty
(A) Continuation of Sullivan Run streambank

stabilizationproject in theCity of Butler 500,000

(C) Stormwaterflooding project,ButlerTownship 2,760,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,760,000)

(vii) CambriaCounty
(A) Designandconstructionof acollapsibledamon

the ConemaughRiver to providefor recreational
opportunities 5,000.000

(x) ClearfieldCounty

(F) Stream channel clearing and restoration,
Decatur Township, Woodward Township and
HoutzdaleBorough 5,000,000

(0) Flood control projects,including repairof the
culvert box for the completelengthof the canal,
OsceolaMills Borough 3,000,000

(H) Streamchannelclearingandrestoration,Rush
TownshipandOsceolaBorough 5,000,000

(I) Stream channel clearing and restoration,
WestoverBoroughandChestTownship 6,000,000

(K) Remediationof radioactivecontaminationand
wasteattheformerCurtisWright facility 10,000,000

(x.1) DelawareCounty
(A) StonyCreekStormWaterManagementProject,

design and construction of best management
practices of managementof storm water and
improvement of storm water quality in
SpringfieldTownship 500,000
(DaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(xi) FayetteCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS 180-23,construction

of retainingwalls andculverts andexcavationto
widen or deepenDunbar Creek and Gist Run
channelin Dunbar 396,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $330,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $66,000)

(B) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged
facilities in Brownsville Borough due to flash
flooding in 2002 1,000,000

(xiii) LackawannaCounty
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(A) Fundsfor DOS 184-22,PhaseII, flood control
projecton MeadowbrookCreek,City of Scranton
andBoroughof Dunmore 6,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(H) Additional funds for DOS flood control projects
on Lucky RunCreek, Lindy Creek.KeyserCreek,
Leach Creek, Meadowbrook Creek. Lcggetts
Creek, unnamed tributary of Keyser Creek
adjacent to Oakwood Estates,Mountain Lake
Creek, Stafford MeadowbrookCreek, Roaring
Brook Creekandtributaries,City of Scranton 12,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(L) Stormwaterabatementstudyin South Abington
Township 1,000,000

(xx) TiogaCounty
(A) Floodprotectionproject,Knoxville Borough 5,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $850,000)

(xxi) WarrenCounty
(A) Variousflood protectionprojects 2,500.000

(xxii) WashingtonCounty
(A) Repair and mitigation of flood-damaged

facilities in Charleroi Borough, Twilight
Borough, California Borough and Fallowfield
Townshipdueto flashflooding in June2002 3,000,000

(xxiv) York County

(C) Yoe BoroughandYork Township.construction
of retentionbasinson Mill CreekbetweenLocust
Avenuein York TownshipandBoundaryAvenue
in Yoe Borough 400,000

(D) Construction of flood retention basins,
DallastownBoroughandYork Township 350,000

(B) Constructionof flood retentionbasins,Powder
Mill andTyler RunRoads 505,000

(7) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) Capitol Complex

(B) Restorationof Main Capitol Building, including
life safetyandutility upgrades 30,785,000

(H) Upgradefire alarm andsecuritysystemsin the
StateMuseumandArchivesBuilding 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)
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(I) Upgradeandinstallationof newfire suppression
system in the State Museum and Archives
Buildings 1,875,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $375,000)

(vi) WarnerTheater,Erie County
(A) Conversionof the theaterinto aperformingarts

center, including additions to the stage area,
improvements to mechanical systems and
installationof elevators 12,000,000

(x) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS 522-2, Diagnostic

andRehabilitationCenterin Philadelphia 4,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,000,000)

(xi) Erie ConventionCenterAuthority
(A) Jerry Uht Ballpark upgradesand equipment

replacement 1.780,000
(8) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission

(xii) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum
(A) Installationof fire protectionsystem 180,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(xviii) Installationof tire protectionsystemsat eachof
thelistedmuseumsor parks:
(A) DanielBooneHomestead 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xx) PointStatePark
(A) Redevelopment 100,000,000

(xxi) AlleghenyCounty
(A) Acquisition, renovation and constructionof

NationalRadioMuseumin ForestHills Borough 1,000,000
(xxii) FayetteCounty

(A) Renovationandrepairsto theStateTheatre 5,000.000
(9) Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs

(iii) PennsylvaniaSoldiers’ and Sailors’ Home, Erie
County

(B) Addition of adementia/Alzheimer’sunit 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(xxiii) EastonArmoryin NorthamptonCounty
(A) Constructionof a new facility in Northampton

County and supporting facilities to include
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military andoff-streetparking, accessroadsand
sidewalks
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Land Allocation - $70,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(xxiv) Armory atTiogaCounty
(A) Constructionof anew armoryin Tioga County

to replaceexisting armories at Mansfield and
Wellsboro
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,163,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(10) PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority
(i) Watersupplyandwastewatersystem

(A) Developmentandconstructionof watersupply
andwastewatersystems
(BaseProjectAllocation - $997,000,000)
(Design andContingencies - $3,000,000)

(11) Departmentof PublicWelfare
(i) Byberry StateHospital

(A) For demolitionof all structuresandcleanupof
hazardouswasteanddebris

(vi) Norristown StateHospital

(C) Reconstructionor replacementof boilers to
meet emissions requirementsand upgradethe
steamdistributionsystem
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,270,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $654,000)

(12) StatePolice
(i) TrevoseStation.BucksCounty

(A) Demolition of existing structure and
constructionof newbuildingon site

(13) StateSystemofHigherEducation

(ii) CaliforniaUniversity

1,000,000,000

20,000,000

3,924,000

(H) Constructionof anewdormitory 10,000,000

(J) Land acquisition,developmentandconstruction
of anewconvocationbuilding 16,500,000

(iii) CheyneyUniversity

(D) Campusinfrastructurerehabilitation,PhaseII 2,916,000

1,370,000

1,363,000

2,000,000

(vi) EastStroudsburgUniversity
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(H) Designand constructionof university athletic
complex/stadium 75,000,000

This projectis approvedin thesum of $25,000,000.

(vii) EdinboroUniversity

(B) Renovationof Butterfield Hall 4,936,000

(ix) Kutztown University

(C) Addition toandrenovationof sciencebuildings 18,662,000

(x) Lock HavenUniversity

(H) Constructionof indoorathletic facility 8,000,000
(I) Secondphase developmentfor the Clearfield

Campus 5,000,000

(xi) MansfieldUniversity

(C) Addition toandrenovationof GrantScience 9,959,000

(xii) Millersville University

(B) Addition to andrenovationof McComseyHall 7.657,000
(xiii) ShippensburgUniversity

(C) Constructionof instructionalartsfacility 19,853,000
(D) Reconstructionof roadways, sidewalks and

parkingfacilities 4,618,000

(14) Departmentof Transportation
(i) Roadsignage

(A) Purchaseanderectionof highwaysignsin the
surroundingandadjacentcountiesto promotethe
AlleghenyNationalForestandKinzuaReservoir 500,000

(ii) AdamsCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 657-6 to

constructanewwelcomecenter 540,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $90,000)

(iii) Blair County
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(A) For designandacquisitionof bothright-of-way
andpropertieswithin theNinth AvenueCorridor
in theCityof Altoona 900,000

(vi) ErieCountyWelcomeCenter
(A) Additional funds to constructa new welcome

center 3,423,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,759,000)
(LandAllocation - $120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $544,000)

(ix) MontourCounty
(A) Constructionof a satellitemaintenancebuilding 1,200,000

(xii) SusquehannaCounty
(A) Additional funds for DOS Project 657-13 to

construct welcome center in Great Bend
Township 1,320,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies - $220,000)

(xiv) WashingtonCounty

(B) Preconstructionand constructionof projectsI
and II of a shuttle system utilizing passive
levitation technologywith an air gapof greater
than one inch. Fundswould be used to match
Federalfunds. 15,000,000

(xvi) PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority

(J) Acquisitionof two containercranes 15,000,000

Section4. Itemizationof furnitureandequipmentprojects.

(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
(i) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipmentto develop
picnicandcampingfacilities,DOS 129-1 90,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for
administrativeandsupportstructures.DOS 129-2 90,000

(3) Departmentof Education

(ii) Universityof Pittsburgh
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(C) Original furniture and equipment for
Communications,Arts and TechnologyBuilding
- BradfordCampus 800,000

* **

(7) StateSystemof HigherEducation
***

(viii) KutztownUniversity

(H) Original furniture and equipmentfor science
buildings 1,866,000

(ix) Lock HavenUniversity
***

(K) Original furniture andequipmentfor Clearfield
Campus 500,000

(x) MansfieldUniversity

(B) Original furniture and equipment for
Belknap/Retan,DOS 410-49 768,000

***

(xi) Millersville University

(H) Original furniture and equipment for
renovationof OsburnHall 420,000

(xii) ShippensburgUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for

renovationof RolandandShearerHalls 517,000

(B) Original furniture andequipmentfor Franldin
ScienceCenter 1,742,000

Section5. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.
(a) Masstransit._* * *

(3) CapitalAreaTransit
***

(iii) Design and construction of corridor one rail
commuterproject 15,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $13,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,500,000)

(4) CentreAreaTransitAuthority
***

(iv) Expansionof administrativeoffices 33,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $30,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $3,000)
***

(20) SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority

(xii) CrossCountyMetro - major investmentstudy 251,000
(xiii) Schuylkill Valley Metro - major investment,

environmental impact studies and preliminary
engineering 333,000

(23) Departmentof Transportation
***

(ii) Procurementof rail passengerequipment for
demonstrationin theCommonwealth 25,000,000

(iv) Capital improvementsfor bicycle and pedestrian

accessibilityfor public transportationsystems 2,000,000

(b) Rural andintercityrail._* * *

(4) Buffalo andPittsburghRailroad
(i) JohnsonburgBypass rail connection between

Buffalo andPittsburghRailroadandAlleghenyand
EasternRailroad 3,200,000

***

(12) SEDA-COOJoint Rail Authority

(iv) JuniataValley Railroad,replaceMainline Yard
crossandswitch ties,EastYardswitch tiesandraise
line andsurfaceLewistownYard 77,000

(ix) KoppersIndustries,rehabilitatesiding. including
replacement of crossties and switch timer,
rehabilitationof turnouts,regaugingof curves,rail
replacementandcrossingconstruction 68,000

(x) Muffin County Industrial Development
Corporation, rehabilitate siding, including
replacementof crosstiesandswitch timber, clearing
of 1,625 feet of track, replacementof brokenrails,
removalof 100 feetof trackandstraight-railswitch
andtighteningofjoint bars 24,000

(14) WheelingandLakeErieRailway
(i) Purchaseof WestEnd Branchof theWheelingand

Lake Erie Railway right-of-way to accommodate
WestEnd Circle Project andseveralotherhighway
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and transit improvements, including the
constructionof the BanksvilleConnector 12,500,000

(ii) PurchaseWheelingandLake Erie Railway main
right-of-way from Rook yard (Milepost 56 to
Longview Milepost 46) to create two new
transportationcorridorstodowntownPittsburgh 18,000,000

***

(15) AlleghenyCounty
(i) Corliss Tunnel, renovation of tunnel facade,

improvementsat both ends, new electrical and
lighting, safety enhancementsfor pedestriansand
repairof interiorbrick wall 3,000,000

***

(19) LackawannaCounty

(vi) LackawannaCounty RailroadAuthority, for the
local matchingshareto theFederalfunding
commitment for the restoration of rail passenger
servicebetweenScrantonandNew York City. Used
for the acquisitionof passengerlocomotives,cars
and related equipment and the reinstallation of
trackage and the rehabilitation and upgrading of
trackage 40,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $38,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000,000)

(22) NorthamptonCounty
(1) Cityof Bethlehem

(A) Philadelphia/Bethlehem/NE Railroad
Company,constructionof all-purposerail truck
distributioncenter 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition of abandonedrailroadright-of-way
betweenHellertownandUnionStation 1,500,000

***

(25) Washington/AlleghenyCounties
(i) California University of Pennsylvania,

preconstruction and construction of an urban
Maglev shuttle system. Funds would be used to
matchFederaldollars 11,800,000

(31) MiddletownandHummelstownRailroad
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(ii) Enhancement/improvementof crossingat Route
230-E, including track construction and signal
conduit 40,000

(c) Air transportation._** *

(7) Elk County
(i) St.Marys Airport Authority

(A) Stormwatermanagementplan 3,000
(B) Maintenanceequipment 7,000
(C) Storagebuildingsandsidewalk 7,000
(D) Unicomradiosandweatherstation 7,000

(F) MasterplanupdateAWO5 III 10,000

(H) Purchaseof grass cutting and landscape
equipment 100,000

***

(8) Erie County
(i) CorryLawrenceAirport Authority

(A) Masterplanupdate 1,000
(B) Obstructionremoval 2,000

(D) Rotatingbeacon 4,000

(12) JeffersonCounty
(i) Clearfield-JeffersonRegionalAirport Authority

***

(F) Legal expensesassociatedwith environmental
litigation 100,000

***

(18) MonroeCounty
(1) Pocono Mountain Municipal Airport, Coolbaugh

Township

(0) Mowing/SweeperEquipment 80,000
***

(J) Installationof perimeterfencingandgates 25,000
***

(N) Removeobstructions,Runway 13/31 and 5-23
approachsurfaces 70,000

(0) Conduct five-year airportwide environmental
assessment 100,000

(20) NorthumberlandCounty
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(I) NorthumberlandCountyAirport Authority
(A) Rehabilitationof conventionalhangar.S.E. 60,000
***

(23) VenangoCounty
(i) VenangoRegionalAirport

(A) Masterplan update 1,000

(D) Snowremovalequipment 4,000
(E) Rotatingbeacon 4,000
(F) Install unicornradiobasestation 5,000

Section6. Itemizationof redevelopmentassistanceprojects.

(1) AdamsCounty

(ii) Boroughof Gettysburg
(A) Development of the historic pathway on

Lincoln Square 7,000,000

(2) AlleghenyCounty
(i) City of Pittsburgh

(F) GranadaTheater, renovations of the new
GranadaTheaterasaperformingartstheaterand
recordingcenter 5,000,000

(H) Hot Metal Bridge,reconstruction/rehabilitation
to connectPittsburghTechnologyCenterto LTV
Siteon the SouthSide 5,000,000

(I) Lawrenceville, acquisition, remediation, site
preparationandinfrastructurefor light industrial
andofficedevelopment 15,000,000

(K) Lincoln Larimerredevelopment,infrastructure,
acquisition,demolition,reconstructionandpublic
spaceimprovements 10,000,000

(W) PennsylvaniaPublicLawCenter 5,500,000

(BB) National Aviary, development and
constructionas part of the North Shore/North
Side DevelopmentEconomicInitiative 70,000,000
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(KK) Acquisition, site development and
constructionfor a Pittsburgharenaat the site of
theSt. FrancisHospital 15,000,000

(RR) Pittsburgh Cultural Trust, continued
renovations of the Byham Theater. including
auditorium, backstageand Fulton Mini-theater
space andrelatedimprovements 10,000,000

(JJJ) David L. LawrenceConventionCenter. final
appurtenancesandhabiliments 1,000,000

(KKK) Constructionand renovationfor expansion
oftheFort Pitt Museum 1,500,000

(ii) CountyProjects

(K) Carrie FurnaceMon River Redevelopment,
developmentof a site near the proposedCarrie
FurnaceNational Park for property acquisition
leading to the developmentof light industrial,
office andassociatedbusiness 7,000,000

(N) PennHills IntermodalRetail Commercialand
Light Industrial Facility, design for collateral
developmentsite 350,000

(W) Constructionof accessrampsto the KOZ site
locatedatCityCenterDuquesne 5,000,000

(X) Constructionof accessrampsto the KOZ site
locatedatCityCenterMcKeesport 5,000,000

(BB) Site preparation and infrastructure
improvementsto Brant PARC Motor Speedway
site 10,000,000

(EE) CarrieFurnaceredevelopment,including land
acquisition,stabilizationandsitepreparation 10,750,000

(LL) Pittsburgh Children’s Museum, for
renovations and expansion of facility and
construction and renovation to develop a
collaborativechildren’scampusof buildingsand
on groundsof adjacentproperty 10,000,000
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(MM) Public Auditorium Authority, additional
funds for constructionof anewfacility to replace
thecivic arena 30,000,000

(SS) Acquisition, preparationand constructionof
the airport maintenancesite on Pittsburgh
InternationalAirport property 6.000,000

(TT) For LeetsdaleOverpass,providingingressand
egressto LeetsdaleIndustrialPark 3,300,000

(XX) Acquisition, preparationandconstructionof
• the McClaren mixed-use developmentsite on

PittsburghInternationalAirport property 8,000,000
(YY) Acquisition, preparationand constructionof

the Cherrington Parkway Corridor site on
PittsburghInternationalAirport property 3,000,000

***

(x) Municipality of PennHills

(C) Acquisition, site preparationandinfrastructure
for theThompsonRunRedevelopmentArea 1,500,000

(xi) Boroughof FranklinPark
(A) For constructionof a newentranceand access

roadto BlueberryHill Park 415,000
(xii) Boroughof Wilkinsburg

(A) Pittsburgh Urban Christian School,
construction or purchaseof larger facility to
accommodategrowth 1,000,000

(4) BeaverCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(C) Route 18 Corridor, completion of plan for
improvementsalongRoute18 2,500,000

***

(F) Beaver River Dredging Project for enhanced
river navigation and economic development
projects 2,500,000

(H) Site improvements to Hydril property in
Rochester Township for development of a
multiuse, countywide recreation and
entertainmentcenter

***
2,000,000
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(6) BerksCounty

(iv) Boroughof WestReading

(B) Central businessdistrict, installationof fiber
optic and technological improvements to the
centralbusinessdistrict 500,000

(F) Street reconstructionand paving throughout

variousareasof theborough 1,433,000

(vii) Boroughof Hamburg

(B) BlueMountainLakeDam for damandspillway
upgrade 500,000

***

(7) Blair County

(vii) CountyProjects

(N) Altoona-Blair County Development
Corporation,for interceptordrainagesystemfrom
Burgoon Road to 58th Street in the City of
Altoona 2,000,000

(9) BucksCounty
(i) BensalemTownship

(A) BensalemCentralPark,land acquisition 750,000

(C) BensalemCommunityPark,landacquisition 3,000,000
(D) Bensalemriverfront park,landacquisition 5,000,000
***

(ii) Bristol Township

(F) Renovation,sitepreparationsand infrastructure
improvementsfor theHenryC. MorganStadium 500,000

(iii) Bristol andFallsTownships
(A) Redevelopmentauthority of Bucks County,

rehabilitation of the Port of Bucks County,
including rebuilding, infrastructure
improvements, dock stabilization and
construction 10,000,000

(v) DoylestownBorough
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(F) DelawareValley Collegefarmmarket 600,000
***

(ix) SellersvilleBorough
(A) Penn Foundation Recovery Center. for

constructionof astoragefacility 130,000

(xi) CountyProjects

(C) GovernorMark S. Schweikerlasting landscape

project 2,500,000

(0) DelawareCanal,installationof aclay liner for
theLevittown sectionof thecanal,GreenLaneto
Tullytown ShoppingCenterto Lock 4 1,500,000

(xii) BucksCountyRedevelopmentAuthority
***

(D) Reconstructionof work surfaces,rail system
andother infrastructure improvements at Port of
Bucks County, east side brownfield site, Falls
Township 3.000,000

(B) Reconstructionof port walls, work surfaces,
access roads and other infrastructure
improvementsatPortof BucksCounty,west side
brownfieldsite,Falls Township 3,750,000

(F) New constructionexpandingport facilities to
accommodateship and barragelading, Port of
Bucks County, barge areabrownfield site, Falls
Township 755,000

(0) Infrastructure/equipmentimprovementsat Port
of Bucks County, Riverside brownfield site,
Bristol TownshipandFallsTownship 2,000,000

***

(10) ButlerCounty

(v) SlipperyRock Borough
(A) For downtownrevitalization 4,200,000

***

(11) CambriaCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(B) CambriaCountyTransitAuthority, renovation
totheInclinePlaneVisitor Center 1,000,000

(iv) City of Johnstown
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***

(B) Renovationof CambriaCountyWar Memorial 15,000,000

(14) CentreCounty

(iii) BennerTownship
(A) CentreCounty Prison,constructionof a new

CentreCountyPrison 10,000,000

(15) ChesterCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Devon Horse Show, land acquisition,
renovations,upgradesandnewconstruction 3,000,000

(ii) ChesterCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority

(B) Streambankstabilizationand creekrestoration
to widen floodway along French Creek, and
architecturallandscapingof benches,trails and
recreationalareasto supportthe developmentof
the French Creek Center in the Borough of
Phoenixville 2,250,000

(C) Mine reclamation, site preparation and
watershedprotectionto promotethedevelopment
of a 388-acreformer limestonequarry in East
WhitelandandTredyffrmn Townships 4,000,000

(16) ClarionCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(A) Acquisition of Computer-Aided Dispatch
systemforcounty911 system 250,000

(C) BeaverCreekwetlandsdevelopment 3,000,000

(17) ClearfieldCounty

(ii) CleartieldBorough

(C) Infrastructuredevelopmentand improvements

for ClearfieldBorough 500,000

(vi) GirardTownship
(A) GirardTownshipinfrastructureimprovements 2,000,000

(viii) PennTownship
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(A) PennTownship infrastructureimprovement 500,000
***

(x) WallacetonBorough
(A) Wallaceton Borough infrastructure

improvement 2,000,000

(20) CrawfordCounty
(ii) BboomfieldTownship

(A) For repairandstabilizationof CanadohtaLake
Dam 300,000

(22) DauphinCounty
(ii) City of Harrisburg

(F) PennsylvaniaNational Sports Hall of Fame,
development and construction of the
PennsylvaniaNational Sports Hall of Fame at
City Island 6,600,000

***

(M) Dock Street Dam, replacement of the
deteriorating Dock StreetDam to improvepublic
safety, thepassageof migratoryfish, preserveand
enhancerecreationand waterfront development
andprotectexistingenvironmentalvalues 14,900,000

(23) DelawareCounty

(vii) CountyProjects

(A) NaturalLandsTrust 2,000,000

(25) Erie County

(i) CountyProjects

(B) Erie CountyEmergencyManagementAgency,
Erie Countypublicsafetycommunicationssystem
infrastructureimprovements 13,500,000

(H) Warner Theatre, continued renovationsand
upgrades 5,000,000

(L) Erie CountyLibrary 500,000
(M) Erie County Convention Authority, for

constructionof anewfacility in theCity of Erie 4,000,000
(ii) City of Erie

***
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(E) Erie-Western PA Port Authority. Bayfront
Centerfor Maritime Studiesfacility construction 1,500,000

(M) Land acquisition, development and
construction for a new Healthcareand Public
ServiceCareerEducationCenterat Mercyhurst
College 5,000,000

(viii) Erie-WesternPA Port Authority
(A) Capitalimprovementsto PortErie drydock and

shipyard 3,000,000

(x) Erie CountyConventionCenterAuthority
(A) ErieCountyConventionCenter

(I) For constructionof aperforming artstheater
andsupportingfacilities 7,000,000

***

(26) FayetteCounty
(i) CountyProjects

***

(K) Touchtone Center for Crafts, constructionof
new facilities on theTouchtoneCenterCampus,
WhartonTownship 500,000

(L) University Technology Park/Route 119
Intersection Improvement Project, redesign,
renovation and construction of an improved
Route 119 intersectionwith main entranceof the
new University TechnologyPark, North Union
Township 5,000,000

(M) Jennings Run Creek Sewage Project,
installationof sewagelinesto FranklinIndustrial
Park,MenallenTownshipindustrialsite 2,500,000

(N) Construction of educational interpretative
centerat Fort Necessityas partof NationalRoad
HeritagePark 4,500,000

(27) ForestCounty

(ii) BarnettTownship
(A) Forindustrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(iii) GreenTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(iv) HarmonyTownship
(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(v) Hickory Township
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(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(vi) HoweTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(vii) JenksTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(viii) KingsleyTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsite preparation 500,000
(ix) TionestaBorough

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000
(x) TionestaTownship

(A) For industrialdevelopmentandsitepreparation 500,000

(30) GreeneCounty
(i) GreeneCounty IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority

(C) Construction of a spur to serve Airport
IndustrialPark 1,000,000

(ii) CountyProjects
(A) Developmentof recreationalcomplex, trail

systemand associatedamenitiesfor useby off-
highwayvehicles 2,000,000

(C) Land bank resources, acquisition of key
developmentsites 2,000,000

(D) Developmentandenhancementof the Greene
RiverTrail 1,125,000

(iv) FranklinTownship
(A) Constructionof GreeneCountyswimmingpool

andtennis court 1,100,000

(32) IndianaCounty
(i) CountyProjects

(C) Upgradefiberoptic andcommunicationsystems
in businessparks 7,500,000

(35) LackawannaCounty

(iii) Cityof Scranton
(A) Neighborhoodrevitalization,crimeprevention

and business district street beautification of
MulberryCentralneighborhood 1,000,000

***

(ix) MoosicBorough
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(B) Acquisition, designandconstructionof asewer
line project 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(36) LancasterCounty

(vii) RedevelopmentAuthorityof theCityof Lancaster

(A) PennSquareCenterProject 3,000,000

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


